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represented that the result would likely to be to 
discourage many other families in the old country 
who had intended coming to Canada. The diaap-

as “undesirables“—gamMers, women of bad re
putation and thç like—are put on a train tmAsent 
whence they came, or go to jail for a long period.

The failure of the Ames Com
pany of Toionto has been fol
lowed by (be Mispension of the HHI

Atlas Loau Compauy and the Elgin Loan Company Polntmfnt of the Barr Colon!*», however, appears A1, prisoners are put on work useful tv the State 
of St. Thomas, tint By these failures a large aunt- to bc dae principally to the difficulty of settling No fine for drunkenness is less than five dollars, 
herof persons wl,„ had entrusted more or less of advantageously so large . number of families In one No one not even his employer -can give a fcaffir 
their savings to these concerns have been caused ,осаШу and under condltlons which 11 "as V™f***d liquor in a bottle A master ,s allowed to give a

«7 ■■">■' -- '• r--"-; - їїгїїЕіїї“°z sssutler considerable loss. There seems resstm to hope, . , . , ,,, . , ed man can purchase liquor an) where, and nb bit ishowever, that the losses on the whole will not be so Pomtn,eat «Ponced by some who did not under- tQ hPrbor those4who /гііік to'**<*»* This
greataswasat first feared It has been stated, but ->t«nd the coud,lions ,s not l.kely to have any great method 0fdeaUngwlth theliquor traffic of 
whether the statement Is trustworthy or not we do effect in duwouraglng emigration to this country. leaves orach to be desired but -■^onsWeml ,» f. a 

, .. . . - ~ ... Early last week two train loads of men and women turee of restrictive legislation, thi provlsioea noted
not know, that the Ames. Company would probably ( . . . N „ . appear to be excellent,
be able to meet in fmi the demands of Us depositors. 1,(1 Montreal for ,he N°thwest, who are spoken of 
The loan companies above mentioned have liabilities aa ^Ing a clarw to make admirable settler,-'the 
to debenture and share holders and depositor., ag- cr“” °J 'he CT'a”1' --^cording to the description 
gregaling a little more than a million and a half 0 8 ' ' ' ® 1C * ' ' r' n erson, one o t e ...
dollars, of which the liabilities of the Atlaa Com- Party' aald Th'y were not comin8 bcre b”8886 Manchuria baa attracted world wide attention The 
pany amount to fit.t vo.ôao. The* la said to be they could not Hve at Ьоше' They *erl ““*"8 8«at work is doubtless of l.ug . „up:,,twee to К«ч- 
good reason to believe that the Atlas Compary will bccauae they f“Uy belleved that ”hen they got Ш in • military point of v.ew, and w,lb the grow 
be able Ю meet In full Its obligations But the case “,t,ed tb*f muld do batter here than at home, the leg development of the resources ot Uu mwitry 
of the Elgin Company ia less hopeful. It, manager, more especially « each family would be able to get through wh.ch It passes ,t may com, to V-eWee-is 
,, v ... гі і і „ v , , . all the land it could ponelbly need, which wna cer- factory returns as a commercial tnxeatnient HutMr. George XV. Rowley has disappeared and is , , . , . ; . . .. ...... , ,. . -, . . c .. tainly not the cane la the old country, and as most for the present it wonld seem th«t rafNaysaid to be a defaulter to the extent of many thou- _ * - . , , V ...» », ... , ...... r. , . .. ...... . of the party had a practical acquaintance with the system is something of a white elephant* from a
san sot v ar............. \ was a man m w ют | ^ ц,еге wae no fear In any mind of ultimate financial point of view. According to a statement
gene,a! ronfldc-«wia,,l.«d .nd b,s own downfall A Scotchman «id : -T don', think the which 1, «id In » despatch to the /.■••• ! - to
and that of the Company la believed to be due to his ,, , , . . *
speculating in storks with the Company', fund,. Scotch "Ш M,,, y 8«»« *” -t any raie. We have have been made recently at a see,.I,
n, Klgin Chart,', prohibited speculation In stocks “ced bard condition, at bom, ; w.knowwh.t work Russian Imper.,1 Council by Ww.ee M.n.st.HMU.
V ..v s,....,. і la, and we will not shrink from a little bit of rough- the total excess of railway exp, minute ovet tefuipta
but the directors had succeeded hi gettings lull fog Ц for a while " Thla la the kind of Immigrants will reach at the end of the year the eomuiouu sum
through the Legislature at the present session to that the country needs people of Intelligence, in of sixty million roubles. Within the last t'v# years
legalise such speculation. This legislation had come duatry and some means people with courage and tbe deficit on the working of tlie entile railway
intoeffect only a lew days before the failure, but it is stamina which will enable them to face some d'fii system of the country will reach , Iglrtv t,.„ w,l „
^ .e..'k e.a ____ mtlei tiale.1 bv Mr kow cultles at the outset and with all the virtues Inherited half millions. The Hiianee Monster ascribed the

supposed that It had ,et,r anticipated by Mr. Row^ fronl indu^oll, |„t,IMgen, and moral ancestry, situation mainly to the enforced < vnairoetioo „I
toy. *nd that hie loeiug .speculation» with the Com ()f guch » clean of Immigrante no country Is likely railways of a political and strategic character tinting
pany’a funds have led to misrepresentation of its to have too many. the last ten or fifteen years.

Loan Society 
Failures.

Л Л Л
The extension «if Rubsu's rail

Russia e Railways way system through StUnd* and

accounts. A result of these faihues, and the con
sequent anxiety of depositors in regard to funds en
trusted to loan companies, will probably be a de
mand for sir! ter conditions chibodied In the chart-

Л Л Лл л Л
A correspondent of the Montreal 
iVi/Htxx, writing from Kronatad,

Comment is being mad«t ійюп a 
system of dealing with uolored 

convicts in parts of the Southern States л .system 
which it is affirmed involves some ot the worst lea 
tures of the old days of slavery . Neg ю<* wKa k ive 
been convicted of some offence in a court are sen
tenced to pay a fine or to spend a certain pwioil in

Conv.ctor SUve ?Fkxr *ed Bcitâin In 
the Gran fa River

Colony.
the capital of the Grange River 
Colony—formerly the Orange

ters of such companies and for a larger measure of 
publicity in respect to their operations and accounts.
It is evidently to the interest of trust companies Free State South Africa, alludes to some of the in- 
wliichare doing a sate and legitimate business as dkatione of growing good feeling between Boer and 
well as to the Interest of the public generally that Britain in the reconstructed State. The number of jail. Then a white man appears who pres th*fiue. 
the l-eglelatuTca which grant charters to companies children attending the public schools Is much greet- and thc cq,,,, directs that the alir, native регіт* in
should, so far as ,mssiblc™,p«« conditions which cr than it ever was before th. war. The Boers-es- sha„ ^ spent ln the service of the payer of the
will be a sulhuent guarantee againat los. and ^ially the women-ve not unappreciative of the Jfine_ rfsnch a plail weu. varr|t,| ,.„t ; ,sUv' and

value of educntlon, and the, are eager to take ad- hum,nely on the part of the employe, a».l .f,ij@ive,. 
vantage of the privilege afforded by the Free Gov- „ might involve no injusticc to thu .XJ„v]%' Bat 
emment achoola, considering that inch a state of evidently lt is a plan Tcry liable In any
thing. Is too good to laat. "it Is a novel sight," caae and BpEclll[j. s0 ir the convl,.t leU|
this correspondent says, "to witness a whole school „ belonging to an inferior tac .V» a mat*, of

for a third rending in the Do of Dutch chlldr,n .slneiD8 Campbell's patriotic and fact_ itUeald_nd theatalement is maJ ,,n4he in 
minion House of Commons early last week. At a beeutlfu^I song-- Ye mariners of England.’" The formation of the Federal Secret Service otti ebt-the 
previous reading there had been some die- Dlcarn^'a thC ”,Г ,^aVa,m°d ®.ed ЬЄ ,d”S prisoners are treate.1 aa Slav,. and шіш ate
cusslon as to the amount of compensation °f the d18!*”™0” “d the se,7ed apon to briBg ,hcm Ь Гп„ th,. „WgiWrate.
the Government should aVow where cattle have ,””ГГ of the Britl8h t-overnment. The returned when the expiration of their l< r,n of servitivhMfawa 
to be slaughtered by tl,e Government officers on Prl»°"eri apesk.well of the Government. They now near and have them resenten 1 І: i prtp.lt* a, 
account of being diseased or having conic in contact "ш1 that lhey h,d ^ ” a °P "J0””"8 con" tempts to escape he is hunted with I,' . ..lhoinda'and
with animals sulTerlngxvithcontagious or Infectious С ПЄ!^П" . M”y . ”"g . J.1 ,'he,War brought back. Then he la taken bcfu^ thcxnagls.
diaorders. Mr. Fisher brought down an amend '««'d "d when thy *r forces reached the Cape trate and ,.for having aUerupl. l to tsv.ipc . wen
ment which was incorporated In the bill and which С°’°ПУ 'X,rdFT h"d,, * ’ ” °.ft, Г,. СП8: Ь though frequently, it Is said, the «Uvwpt baleen
provides that the Government is to pay one third of *nd re*°urrM of П18. °П w w ,cb they were made aflcr the contract has expired, the former
the value of thc diseased entile that have to be g° ”? ЬД. 1 "« i conespondent ia of has been sentenced tb labor for another period.' vary-
kllled, not exceeding twenty dollar, per bead for °Plnlon that some of the provtaiona of the law o the logrrom one to three vein, and v-rh.,™ tiYetmve 
grade and sixty dollars for pure bred cattle. Where СО °°У * ‘Ju ЄІСЄ‘ ЄП‘, a"d In addition a severe whipping, la-l-etl the whip-
animals are not themselves diseased, but have been ”*U ”ОГІЬ.У °f h*10* ”Pled ів other P81*8 °f tbe ping has not been confined to pmi'd-mertt -*r at 
In contact with Infected herds the compensation la ЬШ,ріге rÜT ITw tempted escape, but the negro, : have heet, J^hed
to be three quarters of the value, not to exceed sixty dealing with the sa c o strong drinks an drnnken- with severity on the slightest pretext, .-(ці other 
dollars for grade and one hundred and fifty for pare eees * man drinks to excel* tils wife or some forms of bodily torture have .hceu practiced " These 
bred cattle In cases where It ia shown that there responsible relative, or his employer, goes quietly to alleged facts, and others of like . fi ureter bnvel.-vn
is no good reason lor the slaughter of the animals at the police magistrate and aaka him to stop his pubU,hed in United States new.pap t* gad .«• said

^vrr“n,j" eepOWered to P*y ,a" val0e liquor,' and every seller of liquor la notified on a to have been obtained at Secret h , -■ a , Iquwrt. m
ot tbe cattle destroyed. proper form, *nd It is more than bis license is worth Evidently thev indicate cause for inv, .tig,,The

to serve thstmsn agsin. Then, again, on thefourth whfeh°sta^d* b"d reporter! !,„• ,',i Aam.teani-
Disappointment baa been ex peri- convktlon of aman for drenkennesa, no matter

panic.
Л Л Л

The Government Bill to amendCompensation for <Ks- 
eased Cattle Dev and consolidate the law respect

ing infectious and contagions 
troyed by Government (qeeafles among cattle came up 

Officers. ■■■■■■Ëe*

Л Л Л
ready to bang or Intro я r*-gro

Without judge or jury if he is only мП«ф-1Є(Єі1 of h-iv-
epeed ЧШІ expressed by. aome of who he ia, he goes to jail 1er a month, with hard і„, committed a aeHona erhne, tire negm eehetot is
the North weal, and it baa becu liber, without th« option of a fine. Persons classed not likely to receive nmeh considaratlou

A Gocd Kind.

It Colonials in



June 14, iqOJ.MESSENGER. AND VISITOR.I j8fi

p.„r. F„h, «th &,*,,,
BY 0*0. W. ТВПКТТ.

m to wie him to my Lord 1 I presented the theme oi 
" loleat Selvetloa," eed, la doting, appealing to the 

Then, growth follow» exerdee. Thie la e deep taw of family, ae to the wisdom of pnpantloa to meet that little 
life. In the spiritual world we era exhorted to exerdee krvad 

la hie 6ret eptetle to the Corinthian», Paul такеє nee onraeleee onto godHneee. We ere to grow la grace aad In aader We grief, bat not andet the appeal. After that I 
ef^hle eapreeelm, the meenlag of which ha» bean the the knowledge of Chrlat. We learn by doing. Sx per centered to go to hie honae jnet

of a raat amount of «peculation : “If after the lence la in Indlepeneable teacher. home, aad for that U
of тої I hare fought with bearie at Bphe»n», It U tree aleo that conflict» bring out great leader». AH how nnwlee It would be to go often, or to eeem too anxlone 

what edrantageth It me If the deed riee not ?" what history answers with examples and illustration». It was about hie eoel. However, he was more friendly end eo- 
deee Peal mean when he ears he fought with heart і ? І» ю with Moaes in the Egyptian court, when the cries of triable then before.
thie to be taken literally ? It la true that some of the ble oppreeeed people kept ringing in hie ears. It wee eo SI* month» went by, end one morning he came for me
Imperial tyrant» of thoee days eometlmee employ'd the with Darid, when Ooltath defied the people of Ierael and "to conduct the funeral of the child of hie helper. This,
tearful method of persecuting God'» people, by turning thUrOod. It woe eo with Lather, when the abuses of the too, wee » surprise to many. He wee present. The 
ntl l beasts upon them In the erenae where profeeelonel

with I Is the better country. He wept

, when he
kindly recel red. I know

a!

papacy called forth the reformation. It wee eo with theme wee “J 
were wool to furnteh brutal performances for Knox, when materialism and unbelief threatened looser- thie great

' Great Lore and Sympathy.” Again 
was melted to tears. He wept freely.

the eariartalnment of the people. And, indeed, the isle whelm the religious Ufa of Scotland. It woe eo with Carey However, he was lees friendly and harder to approach 
bee been handed down, from the legendary writings, when hie great heart burned with the conviction that It after thie, Of course I had to humor him, but ceeeed 
that each wee the manner of Paul's cot IIlet on one oc. the heaven appointed duty of God’s people, with not to pray for him. Two months or eo after, at n

in which cor fl'ct he bravely triumphed over the their money and with their lives, to carry the news of o'clock In the evening, a heavy tap was heard at our hall
Christ to ell the peoples of the earth. It le alwava door below. Going to as open window above, I asked,

“Who is It ? end what ta wanted ?"
There are illustration» without number In the world of "It ta me, Jale Belton». I want to eee you Mr. Melzer, 
burinera And who does not know that the chances for і if I may, right away."

"All right. IH be down."
My good wife feared to have me go down loot he might 

be In hie cape and nee violence. But I went, and asked 
A deep and precious fact for the Christian to keep in him Into the parlor. "Mr. Seltona, what can I do for

I beaten with mind through althlaconflicts, le that thuahe 1» beingprl you? Is there anything serious?" He was weeping,
was I «toned, thrice I euflered shipwreck, a vttaged more really to enter into fellowship with Christ He replied ae

mad beasts, by the wave of his band and as appeal to j 
heaven. But, thie legend, like many others, would be and everywhere true that cot 11 let brings ont leaders, 

laierastlng If It were only true.
In hie second lettr r to the Corinthiens. Paul enumer

ates hie many cor filets, but literal fighting with beast» in the eon of poverty, for encorna in the race of Ilf», far out
the aieee ta not mentioned, »e will be seen from thie rank those of the eon reared in luxury? Conflict give»
enumeration : "In etrlpte above measure, In prisons leadership.

frequent. In deaths oft. Of the Jews five times 
received I forty stripes ease one, thrice

ae he could control hlmeelf : “I wae
night and e day have I been In the deep ; in j >• rneylrgs That must have been an awful experience to Paul the going up Harrison Street when that Mr Petti bone began
sftea, in perils o’ water, In perils by mine own country- first time he stood before Nero. Concerning It he mid, preaching at the comer. I stopped to hear him, and
тав, in perils by the heathen, in perils In the city. In " At my first answer no man stood with me, but all men something came over
pestle in the wilderness. In perils in the see, In perils forsook me ; I prey God that it may not be laid to their

'n charge." Now see what he goes on to my ; " Noth with 
aetahlage often. In hunger and thirst, in fastings often, . standing the Load stood with me end strengthened me." - the close I went up, and he preyed for me. I thought I
la cold aad askedeem." Whet then does Paul mean by Aa awful trial that meet have been to Paul, but when he was going to feel all right. But here came Belknap, who
the ««pression ? Hie meaning doubtleee ta that he had 
aaafitata with men of beast-like passions, aa. for instance, 

filet with Demetrius and his fellow craftsmen,
■be yelled for two long hoars in the street» of Ephesus, moss precious. Then Paul was not the loser by his 
"Orest ta Diana of the Ephesians.” Paul's preaching filet. Rightly received, conflict elweys brines with it me."
these had Interfered with ihe sale of the shrines for the moat gracious compensation. Unbending fidelity to duty,

Diana, and hence the m»d tumult. That Paul whatever Uu odds, brings its greet and sure reward. It
at that lime in the extrrmeet danger to Indicated does pay to be true end faithful, self sacrificing and un-

thae in hie second letter to the Corinthiens : ' Pot we selfish, whatever onr conflicts may be. Aek the Bible if
sot, brethren, have yon ignorant of onr trouble

Oh, I felt awfully ! I dyn't 
know what It wu. When he stopped preaching and 
went to his tent for the meeting, I followed, too, end atfalse brethren ; in weariness end peinfuln

•bout Christ then ever be- makes such • loud profession, end who, so many know, 
fere. He knew something experimentally of the fallow- !• a liar and . even a thief. When he tried to talk rail 
ship of hie sufferings. Christ was nearer and dearer and g ton to ma I got mid; and, oh, I don’t know what to

con- do, Mr. Melzer. So I came here to eee if yon can tell

came out of it he knew

his

I told him that the power that fell upon him at the 
street and tent preaching was that of the Holy Spirit ; 
that God, in love, had come to save his sonl; that the 
awful feeling be had was conviction of aln, wrought by 
the Holy Spirit upon his heart. “And now, my friend," 
said I, “God asks yon to turn, with all your heart, from 
your life of unbelief and of ain and to accept Jeans as 
yonr Saviour now. ‘Believe in the Lord Jeens Christ, 
end thou shell be saved.' This is s faithful saying and 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ J 
the world to save sinners.' If you realize yourself to be 
Indeed a sinner, then you are the one he 
for he leved you end gave himself to seve you."

‘ But, Mr. Melzer. whet of 
Belknapf How eau I believe it is real when I see him 
making seek great professions t "

*• Mr. Sal ton, one rotten egg in e dozen does not prove 
that all are rotten. Thera are J Odessa now as there were 
when Christ wee here

it be not eo, aek God, ask conscience, ask personal аж
іо na in Asia, that we were pressed out of perience, sad an u a wavering yes is answered by them ell. 

shove strength, Insomuch that we despaired Whet then la the conclusion of the whole mattet ? It 
of life. Bat we had the sentence of death in onr. fa that though we may have an unceasing conflict with

selves, that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God beasts, external and internal, onr one and only concern
which raiseth the dead : Who dslivered ns from eo g eat fa to bold feat to duty and to God. Oa the tombstone of! 
a death, and doth deliver ; in whom we trust that he will 
yet deliver us." And then he adds these beantifnl and 
glorious words : “Ye also helped together by prayer for

came into
one of Hugland’s knights of old these lines are written j 

“ Here lies s soldier whom all must applaud.
Who fought many battles at home and abroad ;
But the hottest engagement he ever was in 
Was the conquest of self in the battle of sin."

Onr sorest conflict it may be fa with the unsubdued pas
sions of our own poor selves. This then fa the word fo< 
us to remember : "

• to save,

:h Christiana as that
There ere other Scripture» that help to explain Paul's 

expression about fighting with beasts. It fa not an uu- 
5gara in the Bible that men are compared *o 

wild beasts. John, the forerunner of the Master, called 
of his hearers vipers, and so also did the Master.

mends. ‘Give not that which is

Better is he that ininth his spirit tbsn 
be that teheth a city." And this : “ My grace fa suffiV

1 earth. The qaeetloa for yon to 
settle to not what this or that ma» ta, bat, ' What will 
yon do with Jeeaa the Christ ? ' He c 
waits right 
ell yeas heart."

The» sse talked let about two honte, est eg mach

dent for thee-"—Baptist Stand»rd.Again, the Master 
holy nata the flogs, neither nest ye roar pearls before 
swiae. tant they trample them nader their feet sued tarn 
age's end ie«d yon." David makes mention of ble 

ae wikfi beast» And Penl writing to Timothy, 
ewppraedly ahoft Nero, eeye: "I tree deHveted ont of 
the month of the Hon." From each expressions, It to 

!»'e that Pant's language Is figurative, but 
of ble reel ettl sore cot filet with

ИJf * *

God’s Power To Save.
BY ПШ01 M. МЖ17ИЖ

to MTS you, 
to ears yon, If yon will accept him with

-

Inline O. Seltona wae a abort, hwvy, muscular steal: 
worker, in the mille of Alanloe. He

BcrigtnreaU the white. I preyed with hlm, eed as he
jfc yes re oil

ago ; earned targe wages, with helpers nodes hit naatiwl.] 
As so In rate rate hater of preachers and believers 
the mill ear passed him. N

started banes. Still weeplag, he aeM t "Mr. Mailer, 
la my hoaea la the moralag. "

"At whet hoar f"
easy to

the It lei
beast like ia their pesalon. of his family were allow

The context of Peel's étalement brings ont more vivid- ad chnrch or Sunday school privileges. "I woe Id rather' 
|y the greet d-etr'ne he Is presenting-fige rasurrec'lon have • beer saloon In my cellar than a Saaday school In, 
fleas the dead. Peel look» eboet him end sees end I» Is my hones.” "• Preachers era liars, hypieritee. eex-ept, 
that hta whole Christie» life Is a eora end ptwloagofl non- and too proud to look at a laSwlng man, and one ahellf 
■tat. Wttkaat eed within there ure trying Iras. Poes never enter my home." Snch were eoeie of hta txprsw- 
awtarwel cowl tonally tweet him, end e thorn in the flesh stone He kited hta family, bel net well enough lu:

y end time, when off of

" 04, eboet v o'clock In the 
" All right. I'll he then."
When I went epetabiI awnhe my wile, raying "Up. 

реву tas that

tnlng ••

my dear; wa There la the
dark midnight hear we pleaded tar hta salvation with nil

Next morning at , o'clock. Bible In tend, I 
tang ted teenww at hta home. The night aad 

spent la prayer fat him aad hta. He wee wiittaa to be 
lad. tel aflered tkaptloal objections. Bat the Holy 
Spirit directed me »t each point to right Scriptaras to 
overturn all ha oppoea. At lent I said :

aaswral noal tee not naked It In enbeuuce ? me in, bet talked very ugly to me eboet ptaanten. " Mr. Selteea, open year Bible at John vtl. 17 aad
•at. weiring ten any dlec-sriou of the doctrine of the They ere ataxy polluted eat ; hypocrites, oaring no more rend." He did eo. reading " II any man will do hta

reeneywtatan. ae ewggerisd by Panl'e questions, whet of for as tollers then for flies." Good netnradly 1 perrledl will, he etell know of the doctrine, whether It be ef 0o1
the toed ttet the Christ lee life ta » cot filet ? le It true ? him ; told him how I bed been e laborer, end preached or ahathec I speak of myself."
Verily, K to tree The Scripturee are unequivocally only because I felt God's call to do so. I persisted In
etaas on «te» prepeeltiou Old'» people ere exhorted to «hawing him ttet I knew much about the laborer'» In-
fight the good fight of tallh. to pot on the whole armor tercet» end difficulties ; bow laborer end capitalist 
aflOai. lower» good warfare. They ere faithfully re- related to each other, aad, finally, the tree relation oi 
agadafi ttet thelra atel! be • way of tribulation, that It le both to a really true religion. At last he closed the 
a peri ef the dlrine plan concerning Christiana that they door behind him, cnn* ont end we eat on the edge ol 
etell aader fat Chrlat as well as bailee» on him. But the hta earned» for nearly two boors, disarming ell aorta ol 
genifiee keep» naming heck, is there any advantage In questions bearing on bis end my vocations. Finally 

‘ —Mat f The answer to this question must be in easing him In a reasonably good hamor, I left him and 
I matin. The reasons era at tend. First of all, went home.

ef a difficulty gives Increased strength l0 I had often been in the mill and at hta fnrsaca. After 
, Ufa to larger and broader end better to thie I always took Interest In hta work, and whenever 

him who tee aarmouatvd d «caille». Such in expert mat Mm spoke to Mm, or chatted, ifI could without befi 
give» Mm to feta ttet he tea won once end there- tag effi -tone. He came to be quite sociable ta a kind of

The li ghtened, fleeing, cowardly eemtaangth way. A few months later Ms baby died,
at teat la atanal end deepaeete combat, sad What a surprise to every one of hta fallow laborers thaï

I» fight

Mm ever ef hi» strugsla. It this Ша all ? he »xo*d speeding 
Dies the grave lerailaata oee'e eiieteeer I If to,

(tea Foal It qtarat, wkel la the profil of all my endurance,

ch of hta
k hoars, la saloons aad gambling 

Ose dey, ta » hones to-houee 
hta. He met me at the door ; stood la It ; weald aot tab

n*. I to
film? ll to e greet question -what

I arid : " Do yon behove ttet ? " 
"Yea, I do."
" Vary wall ; tura to Pastas xxril, 4. 5. and reed." 

Ha read clearly : " Delight thyself also la the Load ; 
and ha will give thee the deal res ol tMne heart Com
mit thy way unto the Lord ; treat also In Mm and he 
shall bring It to para."

" Now, my friend, do yon tedava that word of God ?" 
“Yea.” "Are you willing now and hare to eoanmilt 
yourself, reel and body to Christ, and do hta will withoutthe

the y rare you?-' Ha hesitated. I1 ' pleaded with Mm, and preyed silently to God while I 
pleaded. After e few minuter, that reamed vary loag to 
me, he raid ; " Yes, I do here ell to Jesus."

Hta wM»
1er tee, too. __________ _________
в boot hie neck and crept for joy. ate, too yielded еП to

I

present through It alL I pleaded with aad 
te gare ap ell, she threw her

-*

■I
s
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■bent it, and glorified him for s:vl £gv»c?. B>th became go ; one hour with • live man may teach yon more than Greek church. They alio count thus by the Julian oal-
aarueet, constatent followers of Jeans, and lived so, and two hours witii a dead book. D) your book work and endar, or '' Old Style," as It is sometimes called, і netted
were a great power for good in home, factory, town and your Bible study in the forenoon, when yont mind is of the Gregorian calendar by which wt and most of the 
church. About three years after his conversion he met fresh ; devote your afternoons to making or receiving European nation^ reckon. This method of computing
with a fatal accident, but lived for months after It, full visit*. Your even'ngs can be used for relirions services time brings all the fixed holidays twelve days later than
of patience, love and faith, end then went home to his and for some social recreations, and for occasional pea our customary dates Thus the Russian Christmas occurs 
" Father’s house," a monument of what redeeming grace torsi visita and for general reading. But be wise enough on the sixth of our J innary.

not to burn out your brains in writing sermons by lamp
light. Morning is the time which God gives you for church servie* prac’ised in Alaska is what they call "Go

ing around with the start/' A large star with six or 
points is made on a light wood frame, somewhat gaudily 
painted and decorated with brigh tcolored tisane paper, 
and tbia is b'rue round from house to house by a party 

In reading the Bible, one, if given to careful reflsctl m, boye and girls. Wherever they stop they are invited
Is, for everybody keeps "open house" at this season, 
where they slag

I
can do.—Journal and Messenger. One of the mo*t interesting ceremonies outside of the

Ji Л Л

How To Be A Pastor- study.-—N. Y. Advocate.

J» J* J* IBY RBV THEODORE I.. CUYI.gR.

Repeated Chastisements.What ia the chief object of the Christian minUter ? It 
goes without eaying that it is to win eoule to Jesus Christ.
The chief element of power with every true minister is impressed with the accounts of God's repeated judg- 
should be heart-power. The ms j >rtty of all congregs meute, or diversified chastisements. Pharaoh refus'd to 
tions—rich or poor—are reached not an much through to let his people go at his command, and plague succeed- carols, after which they are regaled with what dainties
the intellect as through the affections. This Is su en- ed plague. Wneu God had an sbderate гас* on hie are aP°* *bs table.
couraging fact ; for only, one man In ten may have the baud* in the wilderness, sore dispensation multiplied This going around with the star is prac’ised three
talent to be a very great preacher ; bnt all the other nine, according to occasion and л qulrement. All through nights, and la supposed to typify the q test of the wise

men who followed the Star In search of the Infant 
Christ. The third night the "Starbearere" are more or 
leas disturbed by binds of maskers, who go around and 

M areal at *ud criticise this method of divine procedure try to ctich the "Star parties." and de .troy the star.
These maskers are believed to represent the soldiers sent 
by King Herod to destroy tke young children In hope

e of the musical Russian Cbr'st

if they love Christ and love human sonls, can becom* Israel's history it became necessary to add stroke to 
greet pastors Nothing gives a pastor such heart-power stroke. In the New Testament record a succession of 
as personal attentions to his people, for everybody loves adverse and trying-conditions appears 
to be noticed. Especially Is personal sympathy wel
come In seasons of trial. Let a pastor make himself et e* one may, Gvd has In and through It a beneficent de
home in everybody's home ; let him come often and sign. Man is very forgetful, and naturally heedless
visit their eick rooms, and kneel beside their empty cribs He needs the power of repetition to aid dull memory and *bat the Infant Jesus would perish in the slaughter, 
and their broken hearts end prey with them ; let him go to deepen the sens* of responsibility. Pharaoh ignored The Christines festival in Mexico is one long, hi lari
and see the business men when they have snflf ired re- Go<1 end obligation upon the lifting of the first admoni- hoUdiy. Lung bef ire the Holy Night, the Mexicans,
verses, and give them в word of cheer; let him lecognlze lion He hardened his heart against a teaching and
and apeak kindly to tbs cVldren. and he will weave a j i/fglt’g God, and had to learn his lesson In the school
cord around the hearts of hie people that will stand * of t itter experience. Plsgnee followed in telling 
prodigious pressure His Inferior eetmoni(for about cession until he was brought to know his own littleness 
every minister preaches such sometimes) will be kindly and God’s greatness and until he recognized that du*у
condoned and be ran launch the moat sharp and pungent had claims upon him and that he cmld have no
trathsat them from the pulpit, and they will not take peace unless he released an oppressed people and el 
offense. He will have w*n their hearts to himself, and them to work ont their ordained mission under other and 
that la a mighty step toward drawing them to 'he couse d.flhrent conditions, 
of God and winning their souls to the Saviour. "A house 
going minister," said Chalmers, "makes a church-going elanghts upon oar slippery memories and our very eel- *4 tbe presents aw*v, adapting his gift and his speech to
p ople." fish lives. It is far more to the point to note his purpose tha wishes and nessesltiei of each one After the die.

The chief end of a minister’s work must never be lost in it, to fall into line with it and to gather out of it a trlbetlon of prasen's, there follows the week of worldly
storehouse of experience that will abide with ns for ®вІ the contests ov*r the gamtog table», the
guidance, inspire*ion end d'rcctton all our days. Dvk *•▼***▼ <* bells and fstei, sad the brntnsl sports day and

night la the bloody hoase a table Is kept furnished all 
day with wins, cske and seeetmeit* for visitors, 
who talk ft rt, c>n >llment, and sip «tine and 

But It is not the only one Outn le o! the pulpit every and responsive spirit and to b*gét a growing dependence albbln cUti with remtrktMe psrssvsrano. Even the
birds are not forg »tten, and every Norwegian hangs o*t a 
sheif of core or wheat for their C irletmts dinner. The

young ani old, mm and wunen, are preparing for Hie 
Christmas season. First corns the rehearsals for the
" Pastor*," aom«times called the Mexican Pa**i>n Play. 
The Pastoree follows night after night, passing even into 
the climax of the so’emu midnight msas of the c thedral. 
The "passadas" next claim the attention of the people. 
This is a home, observance, something similar to the 
Chret

У or
llowed

tree of the German people. Every family has 
one of thee* trees, and the children haag their gifle ep>a 
It, and a fleure in a mask to resemble S mis Clans givesIt is useless to qisrrel with Gad as he makes hie on-

sight of. It Is to awaken the careless, to warn the en
dangered, to omfort the sorrowing, to help the weak,
and to edify believers; in short, it,le to m*ke had people and trying providences are In vein. They mey come 
good, and good people better. Preachirg strong goap»! oftener than we may wish or relish, and may canae many 
sermons is one of the mast effiCtive means to this etd. a surprise, but they are needful to keep alive a tender

messenger of Christ can come to close quarters with the upon an overruling and directive power. The more we
Individual soul and preach eve to eye ; no one can dedge hold bick and fall to respond to the first, second or
such preaching or go to sleep under It If the shepherd third monition, the louder and more urgent the es bee- carolling of thiw birds about the giMes and roofs of the

pianote' cattsgis mikes a N »rw ?gtsi Chriitmn cksery. 
Tot burning of the Yj'i log is cam nan to every Chris
tian country, bet in the B ack M inotala there le • 
"great log o* Christen is,’ and there an «mailer logs for 
each membsr of the family. The viol mast be cat be-

can An y save the sheep by going after the sheep then quent dispensations until we let go all that stands in the 
woe be unto him if he neglect hie duty ! As many souls way of * hearty, fall *nd implicit compliance with the
are won to Christ outside the pulpit as In the pulpit. ritualremeuts of the hour. God may then Hit tne pain,
Every disconrn, too, can be lodged more securely in the b«it he leaves the mark of the chastisement for our good
hearts of the people by constant and in after times. The « xoerlenced in life b*ar many an
■ffiCtlonate int«*rcon*se with them during the impress of repeated adversity, bat the sanctified infl іепсе *отв ааагіи Christ mis m >rnlng The h*sd of 'he boew,
week. I am fi mly persuaded that if many a is among their most prised memories. followed by hie family, goes into ths for set and eats
minister would take part of the time he now spends in It some: lines happens that persons under mnltiplfcd down a etnnding stnmo M# then takes off his esp to the
po ishtng his discourses, and devote it to pastoral visits- afflictions think they have reached the limit of divine in- îof. tara* townrd the east, croisse himielf, and
tioo. he would have larger congregations and a far larger fllctlon or of a p-siible endurance. Bet lower depths of offre up this prayer: "Give to me and to Christ-
number of conversions to Christ. Re would be a misery exist and larger measures of sorrow could be abundantly, O God." If by chance the log falls
healthier man for the physical exercise ; he would be a meted out. God has not exhaust* d hi* power to chas- ***• wren* **7' *bey another, uoleei Indeed
more fluent speaker from ih« the practice he would gain tin. His resource* are Infinite. The worst las never tbey choose to be unlucky for e year. The loge
In œrronal conversation ; he would be а швсі more bsen experienced. There are still bitterer enpe to drink *T* drewn to the bouse and leaned against "the wall,
tender, eloquent, end heert-moving ambassador of or heavier strokes to bear. God can destroy both body with the cut en1* пррегтзМ. If on* by mittsks la re-
Christ. and son). He knows how much punishment to send, versed, ths whole thing must be does over again, or el*

"How shall I become such a pastor ?" To this quss- and when it is enough. We are in his hands. Hs ia mkfortnns will be sure to come to the family. When
tion I would reply. Determine to become one, cost what merciful end good, as well as just and righteous. It ia tha ire la lighted, there is great j iy in the household.
It may. II you are ah? and bashful, c>cqner vour dlffi not ours lo find fault but to recogn'zs the beneficence but no one on any account must speak of wUcher after 
donee; a man has no bnelne* to-be a shepherd If he is of his dee Hog*, and see in them an evidence the great log is placed on the heart b, for they are sup
afretd of the sheep. If you are net irallv reserved and of the worth of the soul which he thus seeks paaad to be flying around on Christmas night as '*pl«*tl-
retleant, unlock your line. Go and talk with your to *ve. He warns a* we^ a* entreats. He • fillets as M apurks Fred Myron Colby, in New York
people about anything or everything, until you get in well as blemes. He thinks so much of the enel'e Observer,
touch with them ; and th»n if von have any grace restoration to his own image that he neglects no agency
or ‘ gumption" yon can certainly manage to say that provides happy reenlte In this direction. He seeks
something to them about the " one thing needful '' It to purify the dross from the gold of character and to
Is not beat that a minister should talk exclusively abont l»ayè the bright, prec'oue and enduring substance. Ha
things spiritual. Talk to them about their business, and Implants fear as well as develops lose In human nature
show yon Interest in what they are doing. Encourage by his disciplinary processes, and thereby, shows the
them to talk with yon abont your discourses ; yon will high estimate which he pieces upon it. There is love in
discover what Aote strike end what are only blank car- hie sharp and adverse siftings as well as la hie generous
trldgee. Watch.your chance to pat in a timely and lov- and p osperont dealing*, and if we are rightly di posed
log word for your master. Yon are Christ's man on toward him, we will ble* end honor him for hta repeated
Christ's bus I nee*. If yon can only gain your point by chastisement* as well as for hie multiplied merci**. He
going often to the honsg, then go often. One soul won is In all things, and overrules everything to the permsr-
wins others. Yon can reach the parents sometimes by ent welfare of all who put their trust and hope In him as
ranching the eon or daughter. These personal converse- the providential and gracions disposer of all events.—
lions with Individual souls will train you to be a closer, Presbyterian,
more suggestive and practical preacher They will make 
you colloquial and simple and direct in the pulpit. Half 
of all the preaching is fired into the air. By knowing
your auditors thoroughly, you can learn how to take aim. The Christmas festivities vary In different countries 
You will gather also moat precious material for your eer- in 0nr own land there are the giving of presents, the
топа by going about among your people and finding out church gnlng, the dinners, and the festive j >y that pre-
what they are doing, what they are thinking, what they *»іі both among the high and the low. But there is осе

part of our country where the Christmas customs are 
Resolve «0 devote s portion of every day to pastoral signally diverse from those of any other portion of

•ervioe. To si lit a large congregation сопівше, a vast America, and that is in that great northern territory call-
amonnt of time ; bnt can yonjepend it more profitably else- ed Alaska. Tha people of Alaska are nearly all Rwriana

Л 4 J
ОИ Agf,

Professor J >wett, the great m «ater of Rail loi College, 
had wise words to speak oa the crucial topic of growl eg 
old. He wrote to a friend :

" The lat«r years of life anpesr to m*. from s certaie 
point of view, to bs the best. They are less disturb* 1 
Ьт «та же* the world; we bogle to »’d« Led that
thleg. ree’ly в-ver did aut'or eo much M w. мфромі, 
tod we ere .b'e to И0 them more In their trio propor
tion, iBotood of bs'ng o.er.helmsd b, them. Wo ora 
more resigned to the will Of G >d—neither of raid to de
port nor oraraoxlou to et.y. Wo cannot *. Into an
other life, hot we believe, with an Ine-tlngolebeble hope, 
that there I» something etill reeerred for ne "

It lo worth while to remembtr hie hint» for old ago, 
foil, oa they ora, of e practical w'edom .

Be-rare of the coming on of ago, for It will net bo do-

Л Jt Л

Christmas Around the Wo/Id
fied.

A moo cannot become yoong by oye-ezertiog himself. 
& men of sixty should lend a qolet, oprn.tr life.
He should collect the young в boat him,
He ehoald set other men to work.
He ought, nt itxty. to hose acqtired eethorVy, retie- 

eiee, ana freedom from peraonaliry.
Homey truly think o' tba last yean of Ufa a. bring the 

beet, and a гагу year м batter thus the loot, tf he know*

art suffering, end what they need.
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a religions denomination never knows what it can 
do in such a line of effort until it has tried. At all 
events it is pretty well understood that some rather 
vigorous lifting will be required to place King's 
again on the highway of prosperity.

Л Л Л
Statistics.

We may be pardoned for suggesting to the As
sociations that in the appointment of clerks, some 
consideration should be given to the fitness for of
fice of those selected. Of course any member of the 
Association will .perform the work with some 
efficiency. But It is no disciedit to the host of del
egates sent up by the churches to intimate that 
some of them are far better adapted to the work of 
secretary than others. We would like to see the 
very best man for the place elected in every case re
gardless ol any desire to compliment deserving men, 
and one of the relisons for this desire is that we may 
obtain as full and accurate statistics as possible— 
and it largely depends on the clerks of the Associa 
lions whether their statistics shall be accurately 
compiled frrm the letters of the churches. Our year 
hook cannot lie prepared without these reports, the 
state of the denomination cannot be reported, nor 
can action bç intelligently taken on subjects where 
facts are required as a basis. Of course the clerks 
ol Associations are largely dependent on the clerks 
of the churches. But if the ‘Association gets a 
clerk of an aggressive and efficient and devoted 
kind he will do much to straighten the reports from 
the churches. Our records are not satisfactorily 
kept. We need more conscientious painstaking to 
secure the accurate registration of the facts of our 
denominational life. Only thus can we tell the 
truth about our work. Let the pastors and clerks 
ol the churches see that the statistics are accurately 
given in the annual letters and then let the Associa
tions take care that these facts are correctly 
tabulât ed

fl>C88cndcr ant> IDieitor couragement on tl.e part of many missionaries is 
the indifference of the people to the gospel which is 
preached to them. But the experience of the mis
sionaries is by no means all of a disheartening char 
acter "The Ix>rd has permitted some of his ser
vants to witness wonderful manifestations of his

Published in the Interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by

l

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd. mighty working. In some parts of the field blessed 
* revivals have been In progress, and both Hindus and 

Christians have been mightily moved upon by the 
The spirit of very earnestT,,r w:; $1.50 }>er annum in advance.f Spirit of God. 

prayer has been widespiead and the s'pitit of«x- 
pectancy very noticeable " Attention is called es 
pecially to the Ramachandrapnram field connected 
with the Ontario and Quebec Mission, under charge 
of Re*'. J. K. Davies, where very gracious spiritual 
Influences hive been felt snd 125 .persons baptized 
The work among the lepers on the same figld is also 
worthy of especial notice Those sadly afflicted 
people аееш more willing than most others tore 
ceive the gospel. Twenty-seven of them have been 
baptized during the year, making a present church- 
membership among them of 51.

The statistics show that there were 529 baptisms 
in the two missions during the year—4S4 in the 
Southern (the Ontario and Quebec) and 45 in the 
Northern. This is an increase of ten per cent, for 
the latter and eleven per cent, for the former. The 
net increase in the membership in the two missions 
was 376 (35S for the larger and iS for the smaller 
mission). The total membership is now 5.101 
(4.58s and 513). There are 49 churches, of which 
two are self-supporting. Three new churches were 
organized. Eighty-five members have died and SS 
have been excluded during the year. The number 
of missionaries in connection with the two missions

ft MvC Blavk Editor

Addrrot* all «чмппиіпІсИіоп» and make all pay. 
meets to iHe-M I'ssRNiiKs and Vjsito*.
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The Country Church.
In мін і і nuit of our churches are in the 

ri.iini.fv «і in \ rfreui somewhat strange to make any 
Ui« kin' the heading of this article 

t , however, is to emphasize if 
w« :i" if lance of these churches to the wel-

• f.tt« ti ii iuinatiotl and of Christianity in

. dlsth 
Imp!

l it. oui g ils who will soon fill the cities.
• .iu«i the business of the country are now in

the 1 it 1 \ districts, attending the country schools, 
iiud-Tr ■ їх t the religion* training that will pre
pare the m oe or less fully, for their, future work. 
In m tnv r- *cts they are mate open to the gos- 
|h.*1 in Hum ч than they will be latter or than the 
vbihitvn «,f the towns It is, therefore, the church’s 
opportunitv The life in the old homestead will 
not last lou.g for these "children and should, there
fore. be m ide is strong aud pur» as possible. The 
school фи - will soon be over for most ol these 
children ami. therefore, the instruction should be 
hiade *».•> efficient as possible. To allow it lobe in
ferior v a crime against the children akin to man
slaughter The voting heart is learning how to 
beat in The religious atmosphere and the solemnity 
of this fact should give soberness to the church 
offii eis aud tueïubets. And we are persuaded that 
much efinest effort, is being made to fulfil the ex
isting viblig liions

A visit to tin 31 churches, conference with pastors 
«ml observation ul the work will confirm this view. 
But the heart almost goes out wheu we see so many 
districts whvre only one service a fortnight, or per
il ip< one in a month, іч provided. Children by the 
•core are in the homes and men and women by the 
fifties are all around the place, but only on one Sun- 
da) out of four does the word get preached "Pour 
week :rOt 1 lay the preacher announces, "there 

. ht-iv, 1 and it seems to the child as if

at the close of the year was 54. Eight had been on 
furlough, six had withdrawn from the staff and 
seven new missionaries had been added. There are 
on the st«ff 19 men, and 35 women, of whom 19 are 
single ladies. There are also 308 native workers. 
There are in connection with the missions 98 day 
schools and 11 boarding schools. The boarding 
schools have an attendance of 1.89 bovs and 151 
girls, and there were nearly 2000 in the day schools.

This annual report of the work undertaken and 
the experiences met with on these distant mission 
fields during the year, should quicken our interest 
In the great and arduous work in which our bfeth- 
іеп and sisters in India are engaged. If the results 
have not been all that they and we could desire, 
there is all the more reason for earnest prayer and ef
fort on behalf of the mission and the missionaries. 
Let ns not forget that the work is ours as well as 
theirs.

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.
— Rev. I)r. Dewert, whose death occurred suddenly on 

Wednesday last, wa« one of the beet known ministers of 
the Methodist church in Ontario. Dr. Dewart was a 
rative of Ireland, but practically bis whole life was spent 
in Canada. He was a man of high character end of re
cognized ability a* a speaker and writer. For twenty- 
five years Dr Dewert served hi» denomination end the 
world as editor of the Christum Guardian, the leading 
Methodist newspaper of Canada. He had pronounced 
opinions on political subjects and sometime* expressed 
them In the denominational paper more definitely than 
wee pleasing to some of hie brethren whose political 
vif-wsdld not sccord with bis own. Dr. Dew*rt evidently 
did not subscribe to the doctrine that a miniate r of the 
gospel should have nothing to do with politics A few 
years ago be contented, but unsuccessfully. for the House 
of Commons the riding of North Toronto.

—The Presbytérien General Assembly has closed its 
annual meeting at Vancouver. The next meeting is to 
be held in St. Andrews church, 8t. John. The relation 
of Qteens University to the church was diecue-ed. The 
prevailing deslm seems to be to retain the University in 
connection with the church end not have it pass over to 
the hands of the nation. This will mean that the chnrch 
will supply the necessary funds. The Presbytériens ere 
not prepared to abandon their Colleges, 
some discussion in favor of uniting a number ol their 
theological co'legee At present they are supporting 
theological college* at Halifax, Montreal, Kingston, 
Toronto and Winnipeg.

і Л Л Л

King’s Declines Union.
I I

King a College has definitely decided not to unite 
its fortunes with Dalhousie. During the past year 
strenuous opposition to such a move has developed 
among the Alnmni of the College and in the Pro-thtit «là) v far. (at oil

Can і.-'Нии h done, brethren, to reduce the vlncial Episcopal Synods, and last week at the Kn
coenia of King's the Board of Governors, as 
well aa the Alumni Society, took decided action 
against union. Aa an alternative policy, it was 
decided that there should be a reconatruction of the

aumV-i v 1.0 U. announcements 
from decade to «1*ч ніс ?

Must it go on 
Can no means be found to

in» tease the « iking torce of our ministry so that 
mote frequent servi ' scan he held in the remote dis
tricts ' I \ we k 11 t th.it out resources are In these 

, small'voun i> tlrmenl лінп.so many of the future 
gi in talion ait 41 'Wing up Would that our )>eo 
pit* opuld l- .unused to greater - tlort to supply all 

.0111 station'., with thi word preached every Lotd'a Governors on Sept. 8. The Episcopal body in these
Provinces has thus indicated with n good deal of

Faculty. Dr. Willetts was requested to resign the 
presidency of the College and accept thiLChaii of 
Classics, and a committee was appointed on the 
subject of reconstruction, to report to the Board of

There wae

Da y
-Since the third day of the present month, the editor 

of the mkssenck* atm Visitor, after an absence of 
somewhs' over four months, made necessary by Impaired

earnestness its purpose to stand by its College and 
support it on an Independent basis There is how
ever a very considerable majority -including Bishop 
Courtney, Rev. Dr. Armitage of Halifax and other h-alth, be* been bsch at his old poet endeavoring to g« t

Into harness again. He desires here to express hie 
thankfulness Ю the Infin'te Source of all biersing tor ihe 
measure of health a**d strength now granted him, which, 
wlthougb not all that be could desire, will enable him, 
he trust», (with some very valuable assistance from other 
pens) to serve the readers of the paper with at leeet * 
measure of acceptance. He desire# also to express hie 

the only essential for a college even in these days,but grateful recognition of the kind words and nets of valued
it is emphatically s sine qua non. Itjiesnld that friends, far and near, words and aeta which ministered
there is considerable money in sight for King s as сЬее« *иЛ rner*e* l* • 1'УІ»! tiros, and will be cherished 
an independent College. Doubtless the ЕрІасорн 
Hans of these Provinces are able to do much

* * *

The Telugu Mission Work.
Yht Pcjturl of the Canadian Baptist Telugu Mis 

. *lon i-'i їм* lust come to hand The editor,
Higgins explains that Its late appear- College is to live and thrive It must have more sub- 

oidable at least so far as the editor stantial pabulum than friendly speeches, however
The R« |H«it is comprized in a neat eloquent, and favoring resolutions, however strongly

pamphlet ul h mit 90 pages, which is rendered the worded and enthusiastically adopted 
mon Intel «Sting and attractive by д number of pic
ture». presenting scene* in connection with the life 
an«l work of the missionaries. An account of the 
work during the year on the several fields of both 
the Ontario and Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
Missions is given, and an introduction by the editor 
deals in a general way with some of the main fca-

inlluential persons- whose judgment was strongly 
in favor of union It goes for the saying that if the

Rev W
an « t- w;ik un:-t 
was Ct)c<\mi \

Money Is not

•• grateful eoorenlra of life', Jonrnry And on behalf of 
hlmaeif nod the render, of the M rwwniinm A on ViaiToa 
the editor cl reira. In riprree etneere appreciation o# tv, 
rat Her ileett to tbr paper and lie onutlteenry detln, the 
peat month# by Dr Henning end the* who been an ably 
aeeleted him In the editorial were. So e*tientty lederal 
bee the eerelee been performed that the randan of the 

000U hardly be
ммтшттш

for King's than they ever have done In the peat, 
and now that the crisis that is upon them Is recog 
nized. they are perhaps prepared "to Hit till they 

try Ihf- patience and faith and coinage see etare." We Baptiste, from some experience In 
of the missionaries. Chief of the rcaifons for die- the matter, can «mure our Episcopalian friend* that M

fSdStfi

lure, of the woik. As In other ycera, there haa
Ікч?n much to

lea AMD .тг; a
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bave any aelfiah motive In desiring to see the editor 
return to hie old poet again.

—Touching the matter of moral and biblical teaching to a device very common in thia day, they would be de- 
in the schools, the Toronto Globs advisea the co-operation eignated optimists and pessimiste, but each a claerifica- 
of ell denominations in the public free school system 
rather than the establishment of denominational schools 
to secure the desired end. "This subject,” says the Trotter projected his plan to raise #75.*», was neither au
Globe, "Is set about with many difficulties but a broad optimist nor a pessimist—neither sure It could be accom-
view o! the purpoee of Biblical instruction, and a gener
ous regard for the differences of individuals and of 
communities interested in it, should make the way plain second forward movement, Reporter find himself exclnd- 
for substantial progr
School work in the public schools, but intelligent and
purposeful

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, he necessarily came in contact labors would be greatlv lightened It is believed that 
with spirits of every variety of benevolence. According *}» prejorlste sn<l pessimist, are few snd нге

■ dwindling away. May they all be converted before Dr. 
Trotter comes upon them. If not the result will be 
either their conversion or tueir confirmation in pessimism.

The 20c,ooo will be railed. Gcd wilHrg (D. V ) it will 
he done lam now an optimist Mav Dr. Trotter not 
find one sour.faced, bine-ruin peenimlet, but bonists, 
meiiorlata and optimiste everywhere. They arc the salt 
and tbe salvation of the world.

At tbe meeting of the Governors of the C!otl*sre in the 
winter, e^etrv man present was an optimiit When they 
assembled some were boriete. some meliorlsts. but before 
their meetings closed they were all optlm'ate.

What la needed la not Sunday ed from both the optimist and the peeeimiats. He seeks The governor who |«id In that winter meetinv.
for a designation of the class of which be la a member. give #5 uou was an optimist from the start. Th 
The ambition hss seized him to get s designs-ion for msn seen in Hiltfs* by Пг. Trotter, who offered »j,ooo. 
levery СІ.И in'o which Baptist* In this ondertskln, of £“І"” *°с1.,Г, ^toirsL,0Tb?m'n^htr.=Tt<,l."l‘ne0r,,'tto' 

Sure it la, they art not Dr.* Trotter from hi* home in New Rmuswick. < lTering 
$5,"Oo is another optimls When Dr. Trotter gets 
among the churches bv and bv for the small amounts.

!
tion is obvioualv too general. Terms should be found for 
specific subdivisions. To Illustrate Reporter, when Dr.

pliehed, nor certain that it could not be done. Another 
term is needed for the class to which he belongs. In the

!Г will 
e first

of the splendid contents of the Bible for 
real educational purposes along historical, literary, and 
ethical Unes. II the children in the schools end the raising #2X),oco can be divided 
student» in the colleges are made acquainted with the *11 optimiste and pessimists, 
facts of Biblical history and with the imperishable liters- Resorting then to the terms related to the two words, 
tnre of the poets snd prophets of Israel, and If this is the proper terms for a correct labelling of each claw may
done with true moral pnrpoee and in the spirit becoming be found. Donus is good—tndior Is better—optima* is 
the teacher of anch subjects, not only will education be 
vitalised snd the moral life of yonth he strengthened, 
bnt the foundation will be laid for definite doctrinal and 
religious teaching in the home and church, and the but wearisome labors in getting the first $75 ooo, who 
truest interests of religion itself will be best ami most 
truly served. If those who believe in it and know its 
worth work together earnestly and wisely good will be 
done, and that speedily. Let it not be tbonght, how
ever, that one day will do it.”

he will find the churches swarming with optimists 
Their dollars—ones, twos, threes, fours, fives, etc., will 
fl )w in with a refreshing spontaneity. This privilege and 

best. Those words supply us with three, instead of one,'*' pleasure of being an optimist Is not confined 10 the men
tome, namely the bonl.t., the mellori.ti, end the opttm- *nd *h° ”!eir >’,undrr'1" Лп<1 :
і . tx u.i tx *f- ,« , , , . .. __ bnt is the right and the joy of those who c*n give onlylets Doubtless Dr. Traiter found people in hi* .access- doU,rl ,nd cent*. hlil-OelKM.

Л Л Л

The Alumnae Association oi Acadia 
Seminary

belonged to the three classes who sppropriately could be 
called boniEta, raellorists and optimists. The seme will 
likely be his experience in raising the #200.000. Well, 
boniets are good, meliorlsts are better and optimists are 
best, literally and practically.

If any one donbt this, let that ptrion, men or woman. 
a*k Dr. Trotter, who knows the classics! and practical 
significance of these terms. A boniet listens attentively 
to the claims of the Acadia schools, set ont in terms

The annual ^business meeting of the Alumnae Astocia- 
tion of Acadia Seminary was held on Mutdiy afternoun, 
June lit in the Seminary. The Pieaidem, Mrs. Avery 
A Shaw of the clasa of *91 presided. After cordially 
welcoming the members present, ahe celled upon Mrs 
W. B. Boggs, returned missionary, to t ffer the opening 
prayer.

clear and forceful by Dr. Trotter He sees them, feels Minutes of l*st meeting, by the Sicretary, M'*s Grace 
them and responds thus: 1 Well I had not thought PaViqnln, were read and approved 'n the absence of
much about the m.tter; but really it will nnt do to let the Trva.urer, Мім M.bel Wortm.n, Mia. Andrew, me-
., , ... 4l .. . „ . _ .. „ s:nted the treasurer s report. Ahe sum of nearly #»;jthese institutions go down/ except to posterity well- raiied doring lhe yeer WM donated Uward# iheSrmltmry
endowed and a grrat blessing. I muet dr what I can. furnisbitg fund. The Society has altogether paid near-
Here is my name and the amount. When I first heard ly #1000 inwards this object.
oltbe undertaking I ... afraid It could not be doc- Tbe report of the Katculive Committeewa. read and 

Vi. t w adopted. It was voteu to donate the funds this у cat to
Then I was a bonl.t; no» I am converted; and, while I ,he «cmd forward movement tnnd. tow.nU the debt uu
feel some doubts about raising the whole amount, still I tne Seminary. Several important questions сніп* up In
believe that in yonr hand*, Dr. Trotter, a large part of formally for discussion. The matter of an Increased
the wholé- earn will be «cured. I am now a mellorlat if ,r' lhe J1»””*' Socl*'! s?ok'n lo by

F • .=. - . Mrs. Mann'iig, Mrs Ralph Eaton and others. All agreednot an opiimUt. Tbe same argnments are poured into lh„ more ln ,hc МСІ.ІУі „pecl.ily ", the
the ears of another Baptist. He, too is moved and de* younger members, was necessary 10 the further progress 
livers himself thna : When my attention was first celled and tffidency of the society. It wa* suggested, bt Mrs. 
to thia matter, I made up my mind to do aometblng to more»ffi:lent and practical wo k might t e
..... . 1T . ... , . , " accomplisbeti І y the society, 1» the preddiu* term u*help it along ; bnt I wan very doubtful about your .поема officc be „,,„dcd ,, ,„tr„ Thl, ,„.Wy
in raising the #75.0» ; but since listening to you' argn- discussed by Mrs Eaton, Miss Andrews snd Mrs. Sh*w. 
mente, and learning what others have given, my viewe И wse voted after some discussion, that the time of An 
have changed 1 now feel pennaded that the whole ”0*' TTalon bw cb.cg.d irom an evening .e«.lon lo an 

. . ' „ ,, „ “At Home en Monda» afternoon from hve >o erven,
amount can be *-cnred, and that yon are the man to do Art.ug.menta to be left in the hand* cf -he , neentive.
it.- I was at first a meliorlst, now lam an optimist. Toucntng reference, was made to the lrsihy drain of two
Glad to see yon, says the next one met. You have valued members of the society Mrs О Ce Wallree (nee
undertaken a great and good work ; and yon can make It LeoneUe M. Croabv, S3) and ».. H В Hlemmtn,

. „ ... . , ! Bmma \ Jnhnaon. 83 I- »»» voted that a Idler of
a grand anccee*. Here are my obligatlone for blank anm ,,шр.,ьт be sent to Mr. Flemming, Moncton.
—wish I could give more. The College and the other Tbe offiCers.for the ensuing v«**r were then appointed — 
schools wllllive and flourish. The Lord called you to Pretidem, Mrs John 1-argucrson. H*Ufar (nee vti„ 
thi. work. Dr. Tro-ter, jne, a. he caiid, g-md men in th. “^a,lï. T' Ü< "ОІ"
paat through whose leederahip the institutions have been Ml-cheli ( Katherine Ma. en, 8.). Tre..-'ur-, Mi., li.a 
thus far conducted in their great mission. Yon are an Andrews, 85. Executive Committee Mrs Trottir, Stis

Ralph E»ton, Mre H. T. D-WvHe, Mise K\ н Atul»e»â, 
Mias Ida Jonea, Mba Minnie СЬІрпнп, and MUh Mabel 
Jones.

Entertainment Committee Mies Mabel Wortmau, 
I do not see the need of eo many colleges, says a Вар- Мій Pottle Starr and Miss Alice Chipman 

list after Dr Trotter has emptied his f«cts, hie arguments The annnal re union of the graduates of Acad'a, attd 
*ud his appeal* into hlieafa. Into hi* ear. Indeed, bnt p™„e*mio«rv look place on Monday e.enln* In

^ Alnmeae Hall, which waa arrauged а» в parlor, lu «plie
not Into hla heart. Hie heart wa. nnder lock and key. ot other attraction, .good reprenent-Uon. of old
All wee heard with no lifting up or glowof countermand. graduates and friends, aseembled ou this pleneant occa
I wish yon well, bnt you must know that Christian mis- ston. The President Mrs. Avery Shaw formerly Misa
•Ion. have lhe Sr.t claim on the chnrcbe*. Come In and V'*r* Klng; '/ ‘he h,V °w”

,, w „ manner. A great treat was coined In the singing of
haVe some dinner. Here i. a mali.t. Dr. Trotter found Mi* Beaalc Nel.on, 90, forme..» of Bridgewater now of
him a malist and left him a prjorist—found him in a bad Loe Angeles. Eorieevera! months she his been .‘-tn-virg
state of mind and left him worse. I have come-to yo і as *n Brookline, where she has been first *oll"t In ihe larg-
a bnalnee. man, and presumably a friend of Ac.dl. Col- сЬЛгї A' *' 8,a-' M',s" *>.
. —.... , , . ... . ....... who ia well known, as an accomplished elocutiuA.i*i. ue-
lege. With yoor permlMlon I will piece the feet, of the llghtld ttie .odety In the rendering of Tennyaon , 0„ч,к
undertaking before you, and then havirg the facta, I The President в address wa* * most intert sting *r,1 ht lp 
fondly hope yon may see yonr way clear to give ne a intone—theaubjsct, "The Educated W^man In Society,” 
Bubecriptlon worth, ot yon,«if end which Wiii be en r-ü:nUTy,:^:,^\f;f.,/ic“ihL7b,:‘D j ***

.Щ . P ^® H H H The Chronicles of the Class of 91 by Mrs. Horace
they are all correct, bnt how are we to be assured of that ingobject. That college has been begging ever since it Енефгиок ( Allc ; A Rich) was an ncount of the cl»as

was founded I suppose it will never abandon its men- since graduation. The members wer,* Berths 1 B-irn-
dicant habit. M, „pen,* arc very great There are а .vl Ів^к^Ь™'
Krcat many claim, upon me. If the rich who have plenty (Mr>, Dayidaon) V.nconvc-; Edna M Moff.itj м\
of money chooae to support the college, that le joat what W. Hodeon) Foil William, On’. ; Sumn L. Mr.isp ( Mrs.
they ought to do. They make their money out of other M Btckwlth) Nlctaux; Alice M. Page, Amherst;

Alice A. Rich ( Mrs. Horace Knerhrook ) Spriugbill 
Altera social half-hour in which refreehmeu a 

served, Class responses were given.
1868 responded to by Mr*. J W Manning, .St.John.
1869 Mrs. W. B. Boggs. Wolfville.
1882 Ida B. Jonea, Wolfville.
188$ Mrs. Ralph Eaton, Kentville.
1S85 M:fee Bva Andrews, Wolfville.
18*0 Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Wolfville.
1891 Mrs. H. G. Ester brook, SpringUill.
1892 Miss Martha Clark. P. E. 1.
1K96 Lima R. Masters, Cornwallis.- 
1897 Mrs. R, W. Ford, WolMlle.
1899 Edith A Shend, Windsor 
1990 Mr». Martha Vaughan, Wolfville.
1903 Misa Crandall.

—In connection with the Episcopal Synod of Toronto 
there are aome very ardent advocates of voluntary schools 
nnder church auspices for the purpoee of securing relig
ions instruction for the scholars. The prevailing opinion, 
however, appear» to be that it is better to seek for relig
ions instruction in connection with the free schools than 
to seek to promote voluntary denominational schools. 
At the recent meeting of the Synod the Report of the 
Committee on Religious Instruction in the Public Schools 
waa tie subject of an animated discussion and was 
finally adopted by a large me jorlty with an amendment 
declaring that the adoption of the Report did not commit 
the Synod to the aupport of voluntary schools.

—We have lately received programmes of Anniversary 
service» held by two Biptiet churches outride our own 
Provinces. The Baptist church at Brookline, Mass,, 
celebrated with appropriate services on June 5 and 7. 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of its orgeniz'tlon. The 
church has 'been served in its pastorate bv a number of 
men whose ability and worth are widely recogniz;fl, in
cluding Henry C. Mable, О. P. Gifford, Nsthsn Wood, 
now President of Newton, El ward Braielin and Thornes 
S. Barbour. The present pastor is Avery A. Shaw, one 
of our Maritime men, and formerly pastor at Winder, N. 
S —The church at Quebec celebrated its fiftieth anniver
sary on Jane 7 and 8 Thia church had as its first pastor 
Rev. Divid Marsh who continued in its service for many 
year», and whose son, Mr. W A. Marsh, has been for a 
long time a leading member and liberal supporter of the 
church. Quebec of course ia not Baptist, nor even Pro
testant, aoii, and the Biptiet congregation in>he city has 
never been large. Bnt it baa included many choice 
spirits and haa been served by able and faithful pastors, 
among whom may be mentioned, ae well known to onr 
readers, H. F. Adame of Yarmouth, W. B. Hutchinson 
of Topeka, Kuiaaa, A. T. Dykemanjof Fairville, and C, 
H. Day of Kentville. And ao the church at Q rebec has 
held on its way and wielded a gracions Influence, and It 
atill hold» on nnder the efficient leadership of Pastor 
Donald Grant. At the Anniversary services mentioned 
above Pastor J. D. Freeman of Toronto waa the preacher 
both morning and evening on Senday, and on Monday 
evening a service was held at which Mr. W. A. Marsh 
presented a historical sketch of the church. Pastors of 
other Protestant churches ln the city presented their 
congratulations, and Mr. Freeman and others^ addressed 
the meeting.

Mrs Waller

optimist exclaims Dr. Trotter. You snd people of like 
faith rut heart into me. Г, too, am an optimist.

Mains Is bad, pejor ia worse, and pesaimua la worst.

—We mast request that anyone who sends ns notices 
of marriages and deaths or other items for publication, 
will be cereful to *end his or her name ae a guarantee of 
good faith. Those who send such items may know that inspiration to others to give liberally to this most deserv-

If we have no information ae to the source from which
they come?

Л Л Л

From Halifax
Among the Baptists in Halifax I aee nothing having any people. I hope yon will have success, but I have my 

special claim on the chronicler'a attention. Ae there is doubts about It. Here is pejorist. Another man listens 
a poverty of Important facts to the realm of the practical, to the oft repeated arguments and impassioned appeals, 
I have been minded to go into the domain of subjectivity and save with positive assurance, yon cannot raise the

#100,000. The denomination, with all the claims now 
up^n it, for the churches and missions is notable to raise 
#100,odd. Are they poorer for raising the #75 000 asks 
Dr. Trotter ? I do not know about that, bot I know ther 

Beginning than with things seen and temporal, it is cannot raise the #100,000. I have nothing to give and if
I had, the undertaking Is too large. In this

to the region of the speculative and the abstract. Bnt to 
be of an? vaine all abstractions must have their bases in 
the concrete—In the practical.

, Dr.
Trotter, as the modern phrase has It, has struck a pessi
mist. He found him a pessimist, and he left him a pes
simist. It is probable he will live a pessimist, and die a 
pessimist and be buried a pessimist.

If now there could be a revival, and changea el heart-

found that the subject just now towering above all others 
in the vision of the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces, is 
Ihe heroic enterprise of raising #300,000 for Acadia Col
lage, Horton Academy and Acedia Seminary. The pre
sident. Dr. Trotter, la, of cosree in the lead. He le not 
withont experience in this work. In obtaining the #60,- and and
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jt «it The Story Page. Jt wit
fiercenew was gone. Then he reached for the Httleheading. The first boy who came on the new order was 

let < ff because he was the first, the smallest boy because stranger. With coaxing and petting she began to perr.
He eat on the floor, a kitten on either side.

" Poor Aramtnta !" said he. " Were yon hunting long 
for yonr twin ? P'r’ape you’re hungry. Mamma, may I 
get some milk ?" The siucer of ml k was placed by the .

Billy’s Merry-go-Round.
■V SYDNIY DAY»*.

А many go mood bod com. to town—oot one ol 700г 
ont», with plein .cote on which to sit »» 700 

took the exciting whirl Btnry Mat we« eh hi r ton» kind 
n4 on enlm-l- zebrn, cornel, elk, dragon, lion, end inch 
—О» а ІППС7 cabriolet, or a Venetian gondola. To look 
at It erra when not going wne raall7 a ehow In Iteelf.

a hand ol two Inurnment» which pl»7«d all 
the I'm. while jon rode ; and the ride» were long.—ear- 
prMagly long for See cent».

•lithe children In lown were greets excited; 
and there wae »lw»7» ■ little row ol geeere a'onnd the 
rope ontelde the СЄПОР7, welching ihe h»pp» oat. who , 
feet then chanced to be riding.

Meet of the children In the «mail town had at leaet one 
ride 1 meat, wee ml. One boy boeeted ol ha»l»g had a

he wea the emelleet, a little girl becanae ahe wae a girl, 
a boy became he had brought Saille a doughnut.

But et Inet Bee centa were aecnred. A large company 
assembled Ю escort Saille down *0 the meiry go-round.

“I don’t heir the music," aaid Sam »a they drew gra'e. Aramlnte stood before It. She had hardly token
s sip before naughty, well-fed A rebelle drove her ewey. 
" Spit, spit !" ssid Arabella, and releed one little pew to 
strike. Mimmi egreed with Baby-boy that A rubella wee 
illbred. She pieced enother saucer on the opposite side 
of the 6replace, end Aramlnte drank in peace.

It was many days before they drank from the seme 
saucer. Arabella was unkind »nd rude until the day that

4 ‘ Stopped for a mlhutr, I s’pose,” said Billy.
But, rounding some buildings to the vacant lot on 

which the tent had been raised, where was it ? A blank 
-le its place and in the young eyes g« zing in dire dis
appointment into each other.

44 They pulled up and went off this morning," said 
one standing near.

Thsrs was nothing lor it but the lorlorn return. Bah,-boy '.sughed to see them roll oyer on the floor,
.. anIUe we'll glee you a tiptop r'de," yolces clam, red «<* »'•« the wme tail. From that moment they were 

In attempts at consolation. Irlends. They ate from the rame dish. They clayed to-
•' Who's that ?" ask-d Billy when, being pusher for the Hrlh" They came together In answer to a call Baby-

boy would get no farther than " Are ” in calling either 
kit, when, with bib and without, both would come.

Cook called them ‘ a nuisance." She had been known 
to throw a dipperful of water at them.

"Sure, they’re too thick, in'oirly !" she aaid. " When
ever I do be treedin’, they’re under foot. Och ! Their 
nonsinsical names and antics are that near drivin’ me 
crazy. List, thin ! Bad lock's in thim black cats ’•

She loved Baby-boy and Matched that the kittens were 
fed. She grumbled »t giving them milk, until she found 
that Baby-bov was drinking none.

" Bless the by !" she sa d. " Why doesn't he drink hie 
drap o' milk ? '

Baby-boy aaid that h« was saving it for the kittens. 
Saucers were never empty after that.

There

Of

■he found Aramlnte • tail.

Billy Peters wae the one boy uf whom we cam speak he for breath,
ly of having had no ride. This area no spécial grief д young man with a camera was spprosching, looking 

to Bt'ly, or, if it were, he was too brave to show it ; bet greatly Interested aa he viewed the merry-go-round.
_ he could not accept patiently the fact that bis little si»ter yo# let ше i.w, , ou f he asked. It took but a

Bailie was th* only girl who had not tried the delights of moro,Bl to a acid* thet this would be, of ell things most
delightful. Jim was charmed at Irarnicg that the merry- 
go round could be taken while going fall tilt. A Utile 

was taken In settling riders in the best shape and iu 
cautioning them not to stare with their eyes or set the'r 
llpa tlthtlf. Along with it s'), the yourg mac, being

They lived with their aunt, who worked all day away Ul heard e greâl deal of chat about SVHe and her 
from home. The two knew very wall that ahe had all Js 
aha could do to get necceeeartea for them, and never 
thought of euch a thing as asking anything else ; and 
Billy beat his brains for some w*y of raising five cent a, 
bat iu vain He wruld have been glad to work hard for 
It ; 1 ut people had plenty of boys of their own, and never 
tboeght of pa) tug money for errands or email bits of 
work.

•* ГП te 1 you what, Saille," Billie burst out with a 
happy thought one day. " I’ll make yoa a merry-go- 
round nil to yourself."

" You couldn't Billy."
" Just see if I can't. Jim Banka 'll help me.”
* * Jim came willingly, end the wt rk began. Th* re was 

a bandy stump in the front yard, and ou this wae placid 
a plank, balai ced. An auger-hole was bored, through 
which a spike wee driven, bolding It firmly, yet leaving 
it lorae enough to move. The very crown of BUIy'a

the merry-go found.
It wee not because poor little Ssllie wne lame, for Peter 

соеИ have drawn her the distance in the soap-box on J 
wheels which he had prepared for her nee. The trouble

money

and her hard f wtune in not having had ,a 
ctaanoe at the real mevygo round. • The li tie girl who 
wae to be taken on the opposite end of the plank from 
Ssllie wanted to go home and put on h# r white drees and 
sa eh, but the artist assured her she looked exactly as he 
wished h»r to look.

When ail was ready, the picture was taken, so quickly 
that the boys had not time to put their picture faces «m ; 
for the man had neglected to say, " Now look pleasant, ' 
He promised to send Se’lle a copy r I the picture, and 

just SB) ing good bye end tbeuks, when Billy.and 
Sam, overwrought by the excitement of the hour, with a 
wild whoop sprang against the planks and gave the 
merry-go rowed в mighty shove

a crash and a smash. The pin in the middle

' O Cook Sarah, look here I a new kitty I" aaid Baby- 
boy one day. ”It followed mamma home. I may keep 
It. Aren't you glad, Sarah f Sue It# cunning little 
mouth ! Ob, you dear sing ! What shall I 
cook ? There’s only Arabella and Aramlnte in my book. 
Th a isn't a twin, either It’s gray.” Cook didn’t 
inclined to talk. She noisily washed diehee. Baby-boy 
repeated hie question. "Call It what you like," aafd 
cook : "Arrah-be-eiey suite.”

."Oood !" said Baby-boy. "I duet admire you for 
sinking of det name." Who could withstand Baby-boy t 

Cook gave him a bug, telling him that he was "after 
stalin' " her heart.

A r rah-be-slay con’d not make hie home with Arabella 
and Aramlnte. -He lived in the barn. John said that 
he needed him.

• h.

Th-re
had suddenly given way.

The IHtie girl who wanted her white dress and a small 
boy flew no, while Sal'ie and a boy went down. In the 

trappy Ibought cams In lbs nailing of Sallls’a soap-box ш o( llBghl lnd ,hli,k, tbs artist turned around and 
ou one end He or Jim wae to balance it at the other.

" But—vtop !" Jim exclaimed excitedly just aa it wea 
thought t« be all ready.

" What?” asked Billy.
" Let’s nail another board, croseways ; then four can

raised his camera for a moment.
It was two months before the photograph came end 

there were two, one of the flying riders with ect faces.the 
other a enap-ehot of the scramble in the wreck of the Baby-boy’s pride in his kitten straggled with hie pity for 
merry-go round l**e mouee-

There wee also a letter which read :—“ I sent the pic- He went to mamma for comfort, 
tore in competition for e prize offered for photographs.
They won a prize of twenty-five dollars, one half of which 
I seed for the little girl who never got to the big merry-
go-round. I think, though, that the home grown one Arabella and Araminta purred contentedly, 
wae quite equal to It." Arrah-be-aisy was growing to be a famous

Arabella and Araminta were developing into sleek and 
lazy young cate, when a strange "meiw. miew,” sounded 
at the kitchen door.

Baby-boy waa glad to please John. When John took 
Baby -boy to see Arrah-be-aisy with his first mouse,

tide all at once."
The idea certalntly was brilliant 
" But I ain’t got another board.” aaid Billy.
" We’ll take one off the fence."
A board more or l»ee on the fence made little differ

ence, so It was taken. Another half-dav’s work must be 
doué In order to get It into order, well balanced, and

Baby boy held Arabella and Araminta, and 
rocked all three. They resolved that, with hie taste for 
mice, Arrah-be-alay would better be given to John.

mamma

Billv and Sam flung up their hate, shrieked, and turn- 
MroBfly mads. And by that time other boye bed come g,!, , doMn hand-springs running Then Billy raid 

what waa going on.
The work waa finished in time for a ride or two before 

night. Saille w«s carefully lifted Into her carefully fast
ened box, a boy seated on each of the other ends, with 
•nether to move It by running around, pushing on one of 
the planks

" Hip, hip, hurrah ! Hi, hi, ho, ho !" Shouts of laogh- 
t np, sc earns of delight In seeing the success of 

their work and In feeling that it was not eo far behind 
the one under the tent Certainly, It made von just aa 
d'ey, though no one at either merry go round ever own
ed to being d zzvand having a " gone feeling " when 
they stoppe 1.

It was surprising how many more brilliant ideas

to ealemnly,-—
"There's a man that knows how to do things 1"
"And that knows whst a merry-gc-round i*," added 

S'm.—Christian Register.

"Be off wid ye !" and, with the words, cook threw the 
broom which she was using. A large Maltese cut run 
from the kitchen door. Her pitiful wall brought a sym
pathetic response. Baby-boy waa at the sitting-room 
window, watching for mamma who was away. He ran 
to the front door. ‘ Poor sing! Come, kitty !" At hie 
cell she came np the steps, end in at the open door. * 
Baby-boy loved her at once. "Pretty kitty ! Is you an 
orphan ? I'll take care of von." He stroked and fond
led her for a long time. Then he took her to show to

Л Л Л

The Twins.
BY LOUSIB T. H. POPB.

Ur

"Arabella, don’t yon wish you were twins?” said 
Babyboy.

Arabella hnmped np her back, and sidled against Baby- cook, 
boy's leg with a coaxing little 44 purr."

Baby-boy gave her a gentle rnb down the back and out 
to the improvement of Billy's merry gc-round. Moat of to the end of her itiffeved tail.
the boys and girls in town came to it, and before long " You’re so black, kitty I Yonr twin would need to be 

one brought all that was left of a rocking-horse duet like you. 'cept that white bib, Maybe she'd take 
that had loe’ Це rockers, legs, and tail. It waa nailed on dat off aft*r meals." 
and proved a triumph. Then came the romaine of a nur
sery rocker built in the form of a horse. This left only Baby-boy’■ love was undivided, 

end without decoration, but a legless arm-chair soon

і
Cook Sarah, see this besn-fnl kitty." Cook gave but 

a glance.
"The old tramp cat ! Arrah ! go ’way I"
The aound of the voice suggested a firing broom, and 

the cat jumped from Baby-boy’s arms out through the 
open window. Baby-boy followed by way of the door. 
He wae just in time to see her disappear!! 
wood-pile.

Cook was really kind. She gave Baby-boy a cooky, 
and dried his tears.

Kitty curled Into a ball. She didn't seem to mind that ider the

Baby-boy ran out to play. He had made " free, four, 
seven sand-pieel', when, aa he told mamma, be heard
" Araminta miewtng for Arabella. '' Bach day he went to the wood pile, watching for

"There she was, mamma,” aaid he, " dutt like Are- Arrah-go-'way. Sometimes he took Arabella and Ara
bella, 'cept the bib. She must be a twin !" mints. They "eemed to understand, and comforted him

" Kitty cat, I'll name yon for my beau’iful book. by purring. One day Araminta opened her mouth and 
You’re Araminta. Here's yen twin." Arabella awoke. gave a great yawn. Then he saw that they must be 
She didn't want a twin. " Spit, rplt ! ’ said she. "Spit !" tired, and went alone. That day the Maltese cat came, 
and ahe made herself stand out like a burr. Araminta at Baby-boy's call. He fed her. Next day she came 
moved toward the door, and raised her back in the seme again. This time ahe acted strangely. She would cry, 
w*7- and run underneath the wood, then return "miewing. "

" You fenny tings !" said Baby-boy. " Arabella, where Babv-boy lay flat on the ground to peep under, aa ahe 
are your company manners? Smcova yourself! You disappeared.

settled that
Billy put on the fence a Discard reading.

" NO SMOKING ALOUD ”
Not that any one waa likely to smoke, but it gave a 

show place air to things. Two boys, one with a whistle, 
the other with a Jew's harp, played all the time any one 
waa riding

The final triumph In the way of suggestion came from
Jim.

"Say, this is 'moat as good as the one down there.
Lei’s charge a cent a ride,—it’s worth it,—and take the 
moaey to pay for a ride down there for Sal lie. "

It was agreed, hot money waa slower ta coming in than teach Araminta to make herself all prickles, too." Baby- He could not believe that he heard correctly. “Miew
had been anticipated. There wae a groat deal of dead- boy sat beside the kitten, smoothing and petting until miew! Miew, miew!" Several little cries at once!J

Й
Й
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Whit could It mein? He crawled under 1 little way.
There, with lags «ticking ont, John discerned him. He 
«aid : “Blest If hers aren't Baby-boys shoes and stock
ings 1” The feet Inside of the shoes and stockings waned 
wildly In the air. A muffled solos from under the wood- 
pile said, "John I John ! whet do yon sink ?''

“I think," mid John, "that you’ll be as black as my 
hat”

Baby-boy, after much effort, brought one of his heads д»іе 0« publication, 
down baslds his knee. Thera It wriggled until It clasped 
John’s hat, then disappeared. His legs waned ecstati
cally. while Baby-boy made all manner of Interesting

a* The Young People ul
■hip upon a pointed ocean" they trust remain Idly towed 
upon the glossy aea, thfclr hopes frustrated and time 
wasted.

• - W. L. Ажсніжаіл.
nuications for this department should be 

sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawrencetowu, H. &,
and most be in his hands at least one weak before the God has planed us here for a purpose ; a bfg blessed

and helpful purpose. He has established a blood rela
tionship between us and every man, woman and child le 
the world. We sre dependent for love, help» sympathy 
and sustenance upon each other. Do good to one and 

Monday.—throwing away glorious opportunities. ,0u help the case. Bring one soul to God snd you up-
°rlSd.V-ÏU,K rptrltrwl opportunities in onto, to “ ml,Bkl"d *h*' ■
gain reward. Genesis 13 : i-,8 sphere for genuine helpful service the world presents ;

Wednesday.—Unbelief throws swsy its lest opportun- end whet an opportunity for the young Christian to 
Numbers 13 : *6-14 :25. grow end become like the Meaner. To grasp this oppor-

«ййьжгхг uîâïï '• *°«гір ,ье ь- іь“ "-*■ »'« ь«и„в«.
Friday.—Shall we neglect opportunities to help others, Ood bea eo arranged the le-і governing eodety that 

or ehell we seize them ? Luke 10 : 25 37. in order to get the be*t out of life we must put the beet
Saturday.—Nigh unto the kingdom, but cast cff lor- po.„„ toto tt. By the cnrefol obeerranct el this

"soudir-T^e moLt highly favored city crucifie, the ,*ct’ on'? «“ " *tt,ln Dnto hl*h"« P°*"1 * •*' 
Christ end becomes a curse. L”k« 19:41-48 cfencv in Christian service. The ■ poetic Paul emphasizes

jn this when he urges that we "walk in wisdom toward
them that are without; redeeming the time (literally 
"buying up «he r pportunity " for oureelvw) Col. 4 : 5.

Unfortunately many seem to see tmt one side of this 
splendid precept. The happiness, helpfulness end love 
of self looms bigger then anything else in the vision, end 
the blessed rppori unity of sweetening ott er lives with 
Christ's love end epirit Is missed completely. This le to** 
bed. God wants ns to get all the help we cun. But 
strange enough the #■ poor* unity for helping ourselves 
is usually the opportunity for helping others, and vice 
verm. To fall in the one Is to miss the other.

Вштож
AU

* * *

JDaily Bible Reading,.

"Tbs darlings ! Ouch ! Prickles ! One, two, free, four, 
«ev»n I John ! pull me out 1" John pu’lad. Out came 
Baby-boy. Out cerne a hat full of kittens. Out cam* a
miewlag Maltese eat.

■Tm bleat______   і" —*л John. c
"Aren't they bees'ful ?" said Baby-boy. Then he be

gan to cell "Mamma 1 Mamma !"
Mamma came to the window, then ont of doors to 

Baby-boy. John began to explain. Baby-boy jumped 
about eo in his efforts to tell also that he started a chorus 
of "inlaws" from the hat on the ground. At thle, Ledy 

* s'ipped a wav with one little blind kitten 1» her 
, ana wee beck from under the wood-pOe for en-mouth

other before anyone knew It.
Baby-boy settled down beside the others. "Me 

said he, "now aren't we sorry wo called the nice mamma 
kitty Arrah-go-'way ?"—Christian Register.

Л Л Л
The Grasshopper.

WIU every person who expects to attend the B. Y. P. 
U. Convention at Atlanta, Gs., please send me their 
names at once, as some have to be appointed to take 
pert in the exercises called the Salutation of the Flags 
end also to take pert in the Conferences. Will the 

" A grasshopper eat on e sweet potato vine !" hummed ladles report aa well as the gentlemen.
Ned, aa he came back into the kitchen by the beck door. Howard H. Roach.
holding one of the apodes.

" 1 giisaa It did 
laughed hie brother Joe. 
with that chap. Nad ?"

" Nothing at nrweot," raid N d. “ except 
cap»!., fat a little while till I examina him.
KM a ooeporitkm about him neat week and 
reading up ou Mm- I believe I’ll write a better 
Hou f I write from actual o>-aervetkm instead of Jaat 
treating to book knowledge."

■ Thet a eo. ” mid Jot. When did you lad thle green 
(allow ? Ha's good and fat. Isn't be Г’

••Yea," mid Nad. "ho'a rridaa'lv wall lad, I foe ad 
him eol In theorem Thai'» why he'a a bright green 
Grasshoppers that live lu the grem are always green. If 
ha had been brown 1 d have know* he wee a roadside 
tel tow. end If he wee gray he would have probably have 
belonged la a rocky region They wear costa to match 
their remrendtogv.1'

•• For protection?" mid Joi 
" Yes," returned Ned.

likely to discover them if they ere the color of their ear- 
rnangiggr Did you notice hie eyre, Joe ? He bee five 
of them."

" 1 know ke had five." said Joe, " I've observed

BT eusis U. ВЖ8Т.

Л Л Л
The Official Announcement of the Transportation and 

Rntertalament at Atlanta B. Y. P U Convention which 
arrived too late for publication in thle column will be 
found on page 9.

image there, too, didn’t it ?" 
" what are yon going to do

d«

keep him 
We have to 

I*ve boon
The greatest opportunity of life Is that which 

us when the Son of Ood seeks admittance to our hearts, 
to become our personal Lord and Savkinr. When he 
cornea to pardon oo? sins and to clean* as from all no- 
righteogenem, " to give e garland for ashes the eti ef 

facte from the ^ for
has vinsse, la other words, when he 
■owl. The greatest tragedy of Mle Is to let thle apportuo 
ltypom. J
ere doing it today. They are cetdy rtjfcting the Hfo 
riving Saviour of was. Jmue wvpt over the 
cities. Their hardness of heart wrung 
from his soul. Bat even the 
could not save « hem

to

pns<- Л Л Л
The Atlanta Convention Joly 9-12, 1*03-

Yoar Transportation Lenders give Urg the garment #>f praise for the spirit of 
s to save thet of the New England delegation, 

leaves Beaton, Mam., by the Colonial Express, July yth, 
9 a. «., arriving at Atlanta Qe , 3 55 p. m. the neat day. tern did It, Capsrnaam did it, and »y
This route will take the delegat* to New York end
Washington without change of cere. The train win be 
called " Baptist Young People's Train.” The routa In a 
Washington will be by Ibe Southern Railway, passing 
through a moat lutanatlng section of the south.

ef Jeaua 
He bteuehl them their

Their anemias won't be an

opportunity 1er mlvetloa. To elaho It. or tot tt pam
One first clam fare lor the mod trip from Boston and thalra alone to decide. They shorn the letter aMoraalbo 

all New Bngland points, <17. parlor ear from Boetoa to and the 
Washington, Jr.25 pullman Bleeping berth from Wash- pathetic cry of J

badet k

COOT OK ТЖІГ.

opportealty a war again retained. The 
aa he mouraad over lhem, "If they 

down the egm the

.uough to know that."
• dYea. ef courea." mid Nvd, " but look hern," holding 
his magnifying glam over bia victim, "look at bis Mg 
gym through tha glare Joe- See how queer they are.
Thar ore called compound eyes became they are made 
ap of a lot of little ossa all fitted together. Hie other
а.е,ь25еа.р,ь2Тч.^їге °" “u,e mtddl** «-4$* ta

" It dore that," replied Joe. who was getting more aod poalt of ticket by origihal purchaser, not lvtev then July 
mon lutermtrd In the gramhopper inspection. " Look 13, and payment of fan of fifty coots, vxtmrion of limit 
at thorn things «ticking up betwmelMa compound eyre lo „neb Karting point nut Inter than August 15

I geeretSore an hit feelera," aald Nad. " I road obtained, 
that they era very venal live organs and help him to tarie, side Tetra.
*°!f?" rid To. though. Arrengnmenta will be mad. for ride trip, on the bmto Th"* * ЬГ"“'*1 «"1 » 8w*dl‘h M *. in

I doo t era how that could bn. mid Joe, though от b-flm *S on* Inm Atlanta to all pointed at- "*** °* hta ,DO'Ь•t', P1**41*!». "» horn ho—tod

Jfs.s,,'-si5ï»;.,'5rLïïs.= aa"— c““*
more to the aide. I want to find hie air-slit»." ^ blazing eon, how often he thought of his mother and bis

" Г.' Wnn_ . и, P °veS8' hoses snd wondered how he coaid ever get back.

■iffSËêSPraSaST" That’s no reason at all," hie brother returned. " r*o to the special agent at Atlanta Gs., previews to the day crumbs, and then he noticed that it knew him, and he
you mntoma ring, onhla ri^a-4b«.aro rir^U. HI. of rimtiog. Upon reaching tha point of the firvt *op «ddanly remembered that It war the old stork that med
-hotobodyontha 1«І^Ь *5“ ^Frorn OT„ darired. yo. mn.t drprityov tickri with the ticket to haunt hi. mother', garden In the ram-et-time In
mtbtbmo alita. He pompa the air Into hta body through •*»et le on5«r •» » contionooa paamga of the Sweden. It war the same old familiar bird. Then It
them, fills all thorn little born with elr ood thm Hi body journey. He will give you a receipt for the mm*. occurred to him that In n little while that bird wonldlgo
!■ •» tight that be eon take loo, Над/' _____ For further particular, write Ю Z. L. Fash, Woodriock, back to Sweden, for the spring war coming on. sad ho
Mj'S’LSTîLÎ*™ h*” аГІ1 “ P ^ У ' N- R 411 e< lho* »bo are going ptera* read «heir name. rereived to rend e merange. He tied e letter to It.1 foot.

"I have. 1 I've been reading .boat him for about a 40 R"- H- H- *m«b, St John, N. B. He wlahaa a large concealed It with leaves and grem, re as not to be «■#.
week." mid Ned. "Let's examine bla wings. Tha number to accompany him. parted, aod then committed It to God.
large pair are the upper one* yo»."*. Aren t the tittle All the maritime, r.limed, hire not yet ret rater. A few day. later the old mother,-bo had reeghther
the „ "H.mehmÛi”qnea^b«sx'PoîÏÏo wlto В A ft boy In vain, noticed the stork back for the rammer, and

bla aim." Prevar ■■-' - Toole—Tone 2fL “ w 11 *”d welcomed it. Then she .observed
"Is timt eo," *И Joe, "I never knew that" «.own. something tied to its foot and, gently unloosening it,
"There ere lot. of thing, yrnwrartatew brioraabont The Ihmring of Opportunity. Luke .0 : 4'-44; Mat- tber, ... tha Wter from her boy, telling of hi. capture

M^^in'^.ntinJttl. -hL1, tb" " : ,3'14 »d begging bra ,0 help ,0 renrem hlm. I,
•rod to keep these things In cages because they liked to "There le a tide in the «flaira of men, which taken at long before a mother's love bad surmounted the dlffi-
Heten V* that eaneu buss. They called it шшіс," the flood leads on to fortune." Such was the philosophy culty. The Swedish government, backed b? the gifts of

"I wou'dn't glre much lorth* **»<* ™|*=; then, of one ш, „.id', greatvet thinkers. The truth
**" N oT nroch” I gnire" eridNed. "nnlem It b that they premrd In hla étalement la. that to one end ell et some Urn, and the captire wee redeemed end brought home,
serve Mr. Toad. Mr. Snake, Mr. Turtle, and the Bird and time in onr experience there comes the opportunity of end the old stork had accomplished its work of raseur,
Waap family for food " ___ | doing or attaining that which counts the meet in life's
rfnL ha ?"Sr”ked <T°Wnt tMnk lhem °f maCh *cv>m,t' su ссем. Our pert is to be ready tr Uke advantage of for home and help, God's message comes to you with a

gweenot," raid Ned. “Grasshoppers and locusts this opportunity when it comes, es it tarries not. Like wsy of escape, with s voice of invitation, with a welcome
arc very destructive. They sometimes come in swarms Time and Tide, onr opportunities for helpfulness and for home. Come back to God.
that fairly detkaa the sky like clouds This is the case being helped wait for no man.
rprt^vr  ̂'tolnTtotJMdÎTt tw."a°” '° - « h*"bT Mid ta »• . favoring

"My eoodaeee ! " exclaimed Joe, “we'd better kill this breeze springing np around a becalmed sailing vessel. rather glad that we do not live forever. Respect our 
fellow, then, eo he cent do ear mischief !" If tbs mils are set a»d the seamen are alert, the ship is mortal tabernacle a* we may, and treat it tenderly.
коніїні іїкііи^і&л ort, ÏSiidHî IroS "в*1 °rrd. t01?1 pW?' ” th‘. *" *** ■" <“1 -»*ht .0 do, we may on. day be not» vmyrerrytolaT
actual obreration -rare of the potato 1 bad been Inter- to note tknfr fnreriag chance, tha bnrae

la this the day."
of в Savioar’s heart over a tori reel. Brel her. 

Slater, uoearad, this la tha day of year epeevteohy. 
"Thle to tin accepted time, sad to-day la the day ef salve. 
Hoe." Lot It not pare aa did J «rare torn of oM. Brileva 
In the Lord Jr.re Christ aod ikon .halt be eared."

H. C. Newcomb*.

iwgton to Atlante J4.
LIMIT OP TICKET.

Tickets on rein July 6, 7, 8 nod 9, whh tha privilege of 
Atlanta until July 15, except that by de-

Yarmouth, N S.iyb* > J> a
1 Tha Mother'• Lore.

willing friends, sent a message to the Moorish author!-ex-

Dear friend, the captive of sin sod eaten, and longing

Л Л Л
There are times when even the most patient of ne feel

es we

j die and it down, not only with all its sins, bet with 1U oftsu
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A A Foreign Mission Board A A
eat on account of tick nets Bro. M, S. Hall wa« elected 
Moderator. Rev. N. B. Rogers the secretary treasurer 
not being present, Rev. C. W. Sabler was elected secre
tary treasurer.

The report of the Committee on Credentials showed 6 
churches represented by 8 delegates. On motion of 
Rev. W. R Robinson of Gibson, it was resolved that 
Rev Mr. Gaskin, who was holding camp meetings it 
the place be invited to unite with n« in the services ol 
Saturdey evening and Sunday Rev W. R. Robinson of 
Gibson and Deacon I). C. Parent of V teessbnry wereep 
pointed to wait upon Rev M Gaskin, they returned and 
reported thet the brother had accepted the invitation, 
B o. Gaskin being present was welcomed by uur Moder
ator Bro. Hell.

In the afternoon the quarterly conference meeting was 
led by Bro. Hall, in the evening a p'etform meeting wee 
held in the interest of missions addressed by Usv. C. W. 
Sable ead Rev. Mr. Gaskin.

Sandary io a. m prayer meeting led by Bro. Hall fol
lowed by a sermon by Rev Mr. Gaskin. In the after
noon we held no more on account Of a fmerel service 
being held in the church.

Iu the evening the <i rarterly sermon was preached by 
Rev. C W. Ssble of Ktugeclear. Adj іигпчі ‘o meet in 
September with the church at Prince William.

C. W. Sabi,», Sec. Pro tens.
Л *І Л

the year. We feel this to be the result of earnest prayer 
on the pert of the sisters. We believe in the “power of 
prayer." We send greetings to all other W. M. A. S.’s 
May God bless and keep ns in his service.

Man. S. B. Coli, 8ec‘y.-Trees.

J* W. B. M. U. j*
" H t art laborers together with Cod.” 

i astiibstott to ibis column will piesse address MBS. J. 
W M a whisk u i Duke Street, St. John N. B.

Л Л Л
I K AN KR. TOPIC FOR JUNK.

І їм I’.ilconda and uiitatations, that the Spirit’s 
may аі.ч«іиір*іі> the preaching of the Word, 

n git^l i«U uij; max attend all the associa- 
l (he Поте Mission fields of our 1 rovince 

n’ max be won for Christ.
Л Л Л 

Notice

* * *
Macnaquac.

Our Missionary Aid Society la doing good work. The 
meetings are not aa largely attended as we would like, 
b it are very interesting and helpful, and a good amount 
of money has been raised. The young people, too, ere 
brooming interested in the work. On Saturday. Jane 
6 h, в Mission Band was organized. Fifteen enrolled e# 
members, and many more are expected to j do. We 
hope that this little Band may indeed prove “Barnest 
Workers." and that they may be the means of promot
ing the missionary spirit in this place.

j z

! (hat типу

the W M A M, will hold Mission Me»tisg«nt the 
following Aawt1 * »>>u*

F Çt eiiel at t 
n Western *1

•
і* » I s’ СагммШЬ Moeânv July 6‘b.
N < |>аИ<гіі at Bass Kiver. Colchea’.ar Co., on July

ue Л un Saturday June 27th. 
\|Siy«xllle June 27.b. 

ч ерЬеп Joly 4.
Mrs O Howard

Л Л Л
Ol the evening of May 29% the Mission Band at Har

per’s Brook held a handkerchief biziar. The sum of 
$23 was realized, |ra of which g^es for the support of a 
child in Tekklli and the balance for Home Missions.

NtX.UK PaTTKRSON, Sec’y.
Л Л Л

Monies Received by the W. B M U. Treasurer. 
FROM MAY 20TB TO JUNK J5TH.

л Л Л
Ail >;ci* lier and MUi'ou Bauds are uq leated to send 

deifgalss ti> ibeac fnretiogr. 1 oteresllug programmes 
arc being prepaid and will not all join in earnest pray
er th«t these meetings may be seasons of great power 
and 11 -.них • S'» uvui> cm be reached at these gather
ings Jhat cannot attend our conventions that this oppor
tunity to хат firah Information and і парі ration ahon’d 
In? Impiove»'.

Sydney, Pitt St, F M, $13 50, Tiding», 25c; Greenville, The peace of God is not something that he puts into 
M. t -51. H M. і 40. Reports, яз: Beuton^FM. $to; your hearts end that you must keep that it may k*ep you.

If the peace of God ta to rale my heart it is because the , 
God of peace himself is there.—Andrew Marray.

F M, 3 5>, H st, i 40. Reports, 55;
Dorchester, F M, 5 25; Barrington Presage, Tidings, 25c. 
Lesfl :ta. бос; Beer River, F M, #4 H M, 3 44; Aÿlesforcî 
Lead »«e, 38 •; Centrevllle F M, 14 50; Port Williams F 
M. I7; Ayleeford, F M, $10; River Hebert, F M $3 H 
M, $3; G «barns. F M, $3; Bridgewater. F M, $5; Sum
merville, F M, |8 H M, 3,44; Halifax. North church, F

Л Л Л
The Woman's Missioniry meeting in connection with 

I hr « » iart«-tlv C<mf-*r*nce of Cumberland Conntv was held 
In. thr Baptist church at Pngwa«h on the a'ternoon of 
June loth Oar W. R. M IT. treasurer, Mrs. Smith pre
sided Met'log opened by sinping " All hall the power 
ol ) *sns name " reading of nrriptnres by Mrs. J. M. 
f.onw and prayer by si#t«ra A. Logan of Salem society 
and Mrs. P F McGregor of Or ford. Cordial words of 
welcome to the vieilirg sisters wet* spoken by Mrs Low, 
president of thr P.iewash W. M A. 9., Mrs McG-»gor 
rr#pWl«d In a few «і tiny w>rds. Repute from societies 
• rpremmied weir t»esi in order Sslem was reported by 
Mtse AHc* Loeen ** having irgiilar well attended meet 
Inge w*»b о g*»od drgre* ot interest menlfeaV Mm Me

tiisa |b#i (41% wBo bed been nlannlwg to form a new 
W M A t

Welle** Г* 
was* h* M » lf«*e» 
a d perl
WfS’rb.»
I Hid of ГИ

A little newsboy who had been in an accident, came 
u. * «. K U », 3,44; Н.І..4Ж worm cncrch, к *"'» bl. Sund.r .ohool сім with on. of hi, enr. Urtd-
85; Murray River, F M, $3 H M. $1; The Range, B*ed to bie hcRtb *nd 81,d 1® *be teacher, •' I'm a good

Repor'f, 4 ic; North Brookfield, F U, $i6, to constitute one to preach to today, for It goes in one ear and can’t
Mlm Barnabas Freeman, a life member, F M, I25; Home- get ont of the other."
ville, F M, 2 50, H M. 50c; Mew Csatle Creek, support 
of pupil in Mo >b-ili school, $5; Hez'ebr «ok, F M, 6 67, H 
M, 3.33; Bro 'klyn, F M, $3; Port Hawkeabury, F M,
2 75; K»rhee* Point, LeafliM, 75î; Gnyaboro, F M, $i$,
Ttoiuga. ®5T; Mira Bay, P M. 3 50, H M, 3 50; Bonshaw,
F M, 16 5»; Halifax, ret church, Mrs Ahieon Smith, 
support ot Rada In Mrs Churchill's acbuo), $50; Park- 
dtie, F M, І7. Tidings, 25:; New Tusket, F M, $5; New 
comvllla. Purest Glen. Bloomfield Station, Upper Oa- 
■low, Wilteaberg, each Tidings, 25c.

Eczema *• л
It i' tliso callvtl Salt ІЦісіИп.

j Sometimes Fvvuiula.
It роііігк in pniidww that bum. itc, , 007.P, dry 

Ciul sc.'lh*. owr and ovvr again.
It sftÜtictlines Ін'стпРА MmiVtir, i-nvcr- tin* wholo 

ImhIj, vanning intmix sufj>riit>t, lu-- of hlcop, am' 
gonefal dcUIlily.

I t. ll|‘ok< out w itli it - pv-uliar ili'liipg oh tin' ИГ11ІЧ 
of Мін. 1*1н K. XVmxl. <Àn v i’oitil, Md., Ami rail vvm 
, -• Ь<ні\ of X||>. * vu Xt . I h<'Мір її. Snvvlllr, ,N. 
\ \ imilbknl Mi*. I' .1. I Ill-let bill Nfkh.
N. X

Mabv Smith, Ґгеаа. W. B. M U.
■Ht» t f .* inM sp akin* slab of ||* Hst*rs Amherst, P. О B. 313

Л Л Л
t>“1 <!«» dev* ho I one .*# itiete must let* reefed

Foreign Ммвймі Receipts«•nets» I » h
'-d t v M'S |,o*en Heme. ps| 

-pokf <if the ♦•♦e*ee‘twg 
es FrM ін twill these aortetiw

1. K l>. Wladsee, |ам ; a (ilend, v H I. $ro. Wiadsoi, 
uaku 0alee e-ppen of child at Bobbin. #14. swppoit of 

F*e*w»*a |з |*Т, ІЧуоп В V P lT, support of 
K eeehawa, I3 , Mrs А I Hsrt, |з ; в friend of Missions 
H-iieua , f k I. |S і J W Pi all. |5 ; Isabel Hamilton.
• upu.M of child la asis A s school, 1 nlcacola its , Ber> 
-irk rh«.< h support ol \ uechsryuhi, ft* V M C A 

•. |*4 $• * V W C A Acedia Seminary, 
І354 74

L* o bulk.
. filthmd I. If If 1 ІінпКоп 

Ім-И. < In., liftii-n veil -
throngh M f Relye* eha 

nf m*mb*te
• uffi l. p: fv-flfy, lllsf many tifhpry, flint 

Ui' у xx vin -j» і dd\ hud j і ni iiidiiitx i-ufed b>
І

.

Acedia Col lag 
» 1 TiMaT, Hood’s. SarsaparillaRive* at d tot A Hihnsi 

II Ilf w H M V
I'S

випммт or MB. eULUhOK 
Basais M Keioa. |$ ; Y P 8 C B, Cam'ridge, Nti. |m ; 

R-v W H Robin-on. |s ; Mrs R I) Shand. I5 , l-оіи R 
|S; ânii* 1 КІШ.І5 Totnl, |3S Ref 

Го'аТ to lane 12 16 >.
HUfPOnT OF J A. GI.KMDKNNINO.

u lilob nlxx uva miioVvn tin- emum o( nmina, by 
tbonMigldy jlvan-iu- tlm biiHtd, and lmHd- up *!>«• 
•vieil» eV«i W'art pr4>- -»* w ere the-» • Й -rad bv several of the sis*era 

f.w tb* 1 «4?;* b'ea»tng on the d'fi«iini societiaa. The 
Misai »u ne»t rep lied Only three were
beard ft im,, Pugweeb U-inil inc’odee the who'e Sun lay 
school Ai«1 <-ist hai ubont sixty Іюуа ami girls. The 
you» ge»t «Hid unmet1 XVI lag Workers’’ is tut a few 
mont lu» <»'d bu‘ atari» > d hopefullv at Westchester with 
thirteen nitmbnn

Mrt -BbÉOck.ArcMbdd re- 1 я very nice paper telling 
u- of 4 "uie tplritual B-nvfi> vf a Missionary Meeting.’’ 
A hvmr w»* suag and c^llection taken after which Mrs. 
Black rf the Pngw f»h MetUodiet Siclety sp'-ke a few 
rheerirg woide Mr*. Gunn County Secretary for Col
chester gave ni - very interesting account of her viei s to 
Grand 1,‘voe She ipltl us ranch of the work carried on 
at 1 -Her institute, f і Eh growth and progrès i and present 
grand 1 qaltments and needs.

O ir meet’ug w*« bm ight to a dors with priyer and 
1 iencdlet 1 u b. Kv.irg -lie! McD mgall.

p wrtad, |«s When answering adver- 
tisements please mention the

k.nalo* church, Oua ow aedlou, |з *5 Belmont a«ction. IVTв<1ЧРП СУРГ ЯГїН \ l 41*tnr 
W -#3 5^> ‘ Hast Onslow churco, Brookalde aec’iou, anu > ldlVVl.
11.51. Total, I78 60

J. W. Manning. Sec’y-Treae F. M. B.
St. John, June 12. CANADIAN o

^Pacific Kv-* * *

A Question of Honesty.
A member of a Baptist church presents himself at a 

railway station and informa the agent he la going to a 
Baptist Association. That official taking It for granted 
the brother Is a duly appointed ’delegate furnishes him 
with a Standard Certificate which he accepta. The clerk 
of the Association knowing the brother ianota delegate 
fi’ls out the certificate. The brother writes his name op
posite the word "Delegate" on the coupon and receives a 
free return ticket Have not both ticket agents in this 
c*ee been „deceived ? Will such e transaction bear the

HONRSTY.

HoMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS
TO THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST. 

Seoonil-ClaeR Round Trip Tickete'wlll he 
isaued from 8T. JOHN, N. li.

A. M Logan. On June 3 and 17, and July 8, 1903.
To Winnipeg,

Mooaomin,
Bwan ltlvor,

j- Л js

N ,rtti В і* .fc Uriel W M A S $28.00

$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

W» ar g'»d 1-е * w to glye a Gvoiablt героИ of
on* work during the 'asi y«-*r Tne Father h«s wonder- 
feFy bleiSid ue in^iSi*» у wayi Oat meetings, daring 
tb* wiffie' ni inibs s- been held et «hi home* of the 
eletFir Wr can icvrni h good «Ueu^au' e and great 
laietvel Wr bave i*k-n up thr etndy of * Les Cbrieti," 
and ad*tir *;1 o h**# 1 us as we find It Interesting 
and tielp'nt A iti r ІпіеіеіОвк friVure of our Sixrletv 
ta that at • arh 1 1 -rtinK wr i ave Q-»r or two lettera frot^j 
o nr Bro Set ira F vrmv- I" the mteiion field and we

teat of common honesty f To Rogins, 
Mooeojaw, 
Yorkton, 

Friuoo Albert, 
McLeod, 
Calgary,

л Л Л

York and Sunburp Quarterly.
The York .ad Suabary Qaarterly meeting convened at 

Millville Jane 5’h to yth lnclnilve the first seeelon being 
held on Friday evening, when Bro. Anger fiom the Oar- 
d in training achool ol Bo.ton preached • goo] goapel 
nrmoa.

Ot Saturday forenoon at to o'clock a nodal service 
wee held conducted by Dieeon D. C. Parent, ol Qubeet

le the tria tarer fifty five dnllere end pnrpeee tending bery at it o'clock the bneincee meeting wee held. The
twewty-fi re mere 1er Hose Mlwlone Wore the dew оI Mederetor Rev. W. D, Muuu nit being able ta hi put-
■—■•iaMRawr - -..... — - -

Rod Deer, 
Strathcomi,

Good to Return two months from da to 
of issue.

"thank Gad for bim and his Ufa." We are now a Band 
of thirty ***bvT«, and during the year have forwarded

General Change of Time June 7th. 
SWRorthor particulars on application to 

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., 0. P. a., 81. JOHN, N. a.

аЗВДЛШама»; -c gas1



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

To Housekeepers!
393 9>4 '90j

ton Steamer *’ Aberdeen “ to grant to 
delegatee to the N. B. Western Association 
Marysville, June id’h-sgth the usual one 
fare rate Deleg Use travelling by 
Pacific Railway will be returned 
one half the one way first class fare. Let 
no delegate fall to secure a Standard Certi
ficate upon purchase of ticket.

J. H. MacDonald, 
for Com. of Arrangements.

Nature** Remedy 
for Dltrrhei

and all Summer Complaints
In Children and Adults. WCanadian 

home et

Do You Use It?FULLER’S
BLACKBERRY
CORDIAL♦ j* Notice, j»

1 шмЬуі| Ce. Quehefr Мм 1 tuf
•Melon ai tkta ore.eli nk* 
Iel, 6, 7. el Ukevlik. Thuee

The eeat 
will nM

“OGILVIE’S”who attend are requested to send (heir 
••їм», »o<1 by what trala they will teach 
BrMgvwal*. to the pastof, lev C. R 
Гіеешаа M. B. White** Hesv.

Prie*. •» > Sa

THE BAIRD CO Y.
THE FLOUR 
OF THE ROYAL 
HOU EHOLD.

n в mvrHM* *e*ocuTTiw 
re.rw.ueu aaa.eumaimIwooDiToca. w e.

Tbe N. Є. tteetheve (Bneb 
Use) Beilee, hear M lake will ■паї
une fare rat#

TBe Case. Use TeeUk Bailee, will grant 
.ad weed lelee la presort lee to (Be aemher 
ОІ delagatae If eae haadted
relaie llekeU Idfi be leeeed free ; U oeer 
ІІП,. »l one third the nee we, hua 1 U leer 
than fihy, at
Da legatee going must purchase 
tickets and obtain standard oert 

The lutarcolonlal Railway wlU return 
ten or more delegatee fi 
provided such delegatee 
first-class tickets and 

Certificates should be both obtained and 
presented at least ten minutee before the 
train leaves.

C. W. Townsend, Clerk.

The Messenger end Visitor
Is the accredited organ of the Baptist 

denomination ot the Maritime Provisoes, 
and will be sent to any add 
Canada or the United States for $1.90 
per annum, payable in tutimmi 
Remittances should be made by Poet 

Office or E

are la at-
Slandaid Csttlfleatee.

i„
fan. money had portion he 
herd to pine*. He In din-

When n nna 
umnll, heouteen

toHnetaaee, H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wake, who visited Canada a abort 
time ago. He wouldn’t use bread made from 
ordinary flour, no indeed—he wanted the 
beet bread that Canada could produce, and 
he got Ogitvte'e Floor to mike it. The re- 
eultle that today Ogil vis’s is, by Royal War
rant, the Flour of the Royal Household, and 
you know the Royal Household in all things 
invariably demands the best.

half the one y fare, 
first class ?„p t the best of

The datexprees Money Order, 
on address label shows the time to which 
subscription is paid. Change of date Is a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. If a mistake occurs 
please inform us at once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice is received at the office and 
all arrearages (if any) are paid. Other
wise all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For Change of Address send both 
old and new address, and expect change 
within two weeks.

frac over their road 
purchase one way

secure certificates.

Delegates to the N. B. Southern Associ
ation. to convene at St. Stephen, July 4 to 
6, will be kind enough to forward their 
names at once to the undersigned.

W. C. Coucher.

v

their names to Mr. H. Grom, Surrey, Al
bert County, N. B., as soon as possible. -

this issue, The N. S. Central Association 
will convene with the Upper Canard Bap
tist church June 26 28.

Delegates will pi 
to either of the undersigned before end, 
not liter than the 15th Inst, otherwise free 
entertainment will not be 

Delegates will purchase 
Sheffield Mills Station. They will, also, 
ask for standard certificates, and these, 
upon being properly sigeed. will entitle 
the holders to free return tickets.

The “International Praise" hymn book 
will be need in the services of song, and 
those having these books will kindly bring 
them. Rev. D. B. Hatt,

St. Stephen, June 16, 1913.
Two Wavs to go to Atlanta, Ga.

Your Transportation Leaders have been 
unable to get any redaction In rates from 
the Maritime Province Railroads to Boston.

send in their names correspondance to the Tan cook 
Baptist church should be addressed to Mr. 
James Wilson clerk of the church.

Jas. A. Porter, Pastor.

All
The clerks of our churches of the N. В. 

Southern Association are requested to send, 
after this notice, their church letters to 
Rev. W. C. Coucher, St. Stephen, N. B.

guaranteed.
their tickets to

Delegates will secure their tickets from 
local stations to Boston, Mass., at best " All communications intended for the 

Home Mission Board of N. 8. and P. В- I. 
should be addressed, Pastor B. J. Grant. 
Arcadia, Yarmouth. N. І."

The attention of the B. Y. P. U’s of the 
Western Associations is celled to the 
notices
opening masting will be on Friday evening, 
June 19th. at Beer River in connection 
with Association gathering. The address
ee will be by Rev. H. B. Sioet of Milton, 
YaraMuth County. Rev. B L Dakin, of 
Anna polie, and Rev. A J Archibald of 
tMgby. Ward Fishes. Sec’y

terms possible. From Boston there are
two ways of going. One delegation leaves 
that city July 7. at 91. m, by the Colon і el 
Hipreee and arrives et Atlanta the next 
day 3 55 p. m The fare for round trip 
fif, 14 one take# a parlor car from Bos
ton* Washington that will ooet $i 25 If 
one takes a pullman alee ping berth from 
Washington to Atlanta that will cost U 
The last two are options 1.

Another delegation, personally conduct 
ed leaves Boston. 804th Terminal Station 
at 6 p.

t and statistics asked for. The

NOT IN STOCK.
Chairman В dtertainment *‘I want four cents’ worth of glory di

vine," mid e flaxen-haired tot, looking in
tently at the clerk In a drug store.
\ lUerybody within hearing of the tafan- 
tflJ vote* either laughed 01 
Ш. Cray, the druggie*, looked serious, 

appeared to thinking 
"Are you euro it le glory

«ant t'* he asked of the tittle 
"Yeei, tir," was the
' For whet Лат 

the east uaaatkin 
• Те three

jmm " unlit tue Utile tot MeeTR chloride of it
eak tf the drag 

The tittle gC 
•he wee (Ml hat

A. 8. McDonald, Church 
Upper Dyke Village, June 1*1,191

The 36th Annual Meeting ofi the P. B. 
Island Baptist Association will * held 
with the Caveudteh Church, <x 

Friday July 3rd, at 10 o’cl
»ich Letters to be seat to----------- .

C. Suurr Pownal et least tea days bafo 
that data. ARTHUR 8шгюн. Ssc'y. 

Bay View, *#'h May, 1903

Had, whileThe N 8 Western Beptiet Association 
will convene in lie Fifty-Third Anneal 

at Bear River. N 8 . on Saturday 
J a as sot h east at 10 o’clocs a. m. The 
Cherch Letters should be retarded to the 
Clark of ike Aeeeetettea net Isles than 
Jaaa 13th. Delegate* coming by 

Dominion Atlantic" or "CesUsl,T Rail 
ways should procure Btaadard Certifies!* 
to Insure free return. These Certificates 
will he honored at either leur Rieur or 
Deep Brook Statluee,

a.
m F rider Julv 3 vit ; H V ,

N II . X 11 Hy , and Fell River Une nr- 
- riving at New Y irk, Saturday, July 4th 

at 7 a. m . there transferring to Pier 35 ®* 
the ueesa 8. S. Co., "Sevaunah L us."

will leave New York at 3 p. 
ш , giving 6 hours vieil at Maw York. The 
Savannah Una of rteamere ere magnificent, 
and the time from New York to Savannah 
will be fifty hours, making connection for 
Atlanta which is only 9 hours sail from 
Savannah. The rate for the round trip 

Ga. and return le 
es meals and state

divine you

prompt rearm ass 
■ me west It 1

The at sad In theAlt delegates coming to the F. 1. Island 
ru requested is seed Mr 

to the us !■■■%■■!
.4tb of Juae Us order that

I
men.

I ead.te«l herW. L. ARCHIBAU*. Cleth. 
Lawrencetown. N. 8., May 31, 19 yj. Автеив ВшМОі.

to теє he*

■ton to Atlanta,
ІЗ t as, and this includ 
room berth from New York to Savannah. 
State rooms should be procured in advance. 
Applications should be made to Meaara. 
Simmons and Masters, 26 School Street, 
Boston, Mass.

Your Transportation Leader* regret 
very much the action of th* Maritime 
Railways in refusing reduced rates. The 
rates, however, from Boston are eo reason
able that so one need stay at home on 
this account.

Z. L. Fash, Transportation Leader.

The N, B. Southern Association 
Having accepted a meet eordial Invite 

lion bom the Union Street Baptist cherch, 
Bt Stephen the tweety fourth annual
saaatou of our amoeiatioa will omr-----
with saM cherch Jaly 4*h. 19>3 *

W. Саму. Moderator.
C. W. Townsend, Clerk.

Регата expecting to attend tbe N. 8. W. 
Baptist Association at Bear River, June so 
23 will kindly send their naaaee a* once to 
W. W. Clarke, or I. W Porter, Bear Rivet 
Kindly state the day you expect to arrive, 
and whether yon come by team or other

A Chance to Make Monty*
1 have been

•u . I hi m—1 myself at 
ssfgibara

I first made H foe my awe use euly hat
Use cur loot tv af frlaude as to whom і pm 
ear«ri such ехч«іеИ* , f >wvtw1 me
fo «ail R. 1 étant $щ to |ss per w*k I 
do not oauvase . people o-m# and wed la 
me for the parfumeu Any tst*me*»« pm

do as well aa I do. For 41 «muta In 
Hampe 1 will wed you the formula for 
making all kinds of perfume# aud a sample 
bottle prepaid. I will a leu help yen gat 
start-d la bud new Martha Kuancts.

II South Vsmleventei Aveu we, St. Louie,

lu friande мі Have

The Central Baptist Théologie* 
will hold their fifth meeting at Upper Can
ard, on Thursday, June 25th, 2.30, p. m., 
the day preceding 
Circle has requested their Secretary to pre
sent the programme to the messenger 
and Visitor for publication and extend an 
invitation to фе ministers of the Associ
ation to attend.

PROGRAMME-
i. Review of Prof. Coe's, “The Religion 

of a Mature Mind," Principal H. T. De 
Wolfe.

a- Review of Prof. James' " Varieties of 
Religions Experience," Rev. H. R. Hatch.

3. Paper, “The Instruction of Bnqulr- 
ers,” Rev. J. A. Huntley.

I. A. CORBETT, Secretary.

1 Circle
The clerks of our churck la N R South 

era amoeiatioa are 
at onoe their church

requested to forward 
letter to Rev. C. W.

Townsend. 8t. Martina, N. 1 ComwMe
appointed last year may prepare a digest ta
present to association.

Transportation—Official Announcement.
Atlanta, Bà Y. P. U. Convention.

July 9 12.
Will all delegatee to the Atlanta Conven

tion from the Maritime Provinces please 
take note that we will j rin the New England 
train at the South Terminal Depot, Boston, 
Mam., Tuesday, July 7th at 9 o'clock, via 
New York, New Haven and Hartfoid Ry, 
Colonial express, thence all rail to Atlante, 
returning the same way. Fare for the 
round trip from Boston to Atlanta and re
turn, will be $27.00. So far we have not 
been able to get special rates on lines to 
Boston outside of New England. For 
particulars write President H. H Roach. 

John, N. B., who will take charge of 
Maritime Delegation.

The Nova Scotia Easters Baptist 
lion will convene at Bam River, Colchester 

at 10 a.m. If tan or
Me

on July IO, 
delegates attend 
ten or more admit first-class one-way tickets 
to Londonderry stations, and obtain at the 
starting point a standard certificate, they 
will be entitled, on presentation of such 
certificate, properly filled in and signed by 
the secretary, to the agent at Londonderry 
station, to free tickets for the retnm journey. 
If less than ton tickets are purchased in 
this way going jonrney the delegates will 
be issued first clam tickets for the retnm 
journey at firet-daee half-fare.

T B. Layton, Sec’y.

Co.,
the above and purchase To Those

wiahlng to Men a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College
offers advantage, nneurpaeaed by 
any other Institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than enr.
Write lor free catalogs#.

W. J OSBORNE,

The N. 8. Central Araoclatlos will meet 
at Upper Canard on Friday, Jane 16th et 
10 o'clock. СНАїжмая.

The N. B. Western Association will con
vene with the Maryeville Baptist Cherch 
Jana 16. 1.30 p.m. Let the cherchas ap
point delegatee.

St. Middleton, N. S, Jane 6.our
have batn made with the 

ВпВ. .and Star Uwljnn.
All & 8- Fmokah, Clerk. to the
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Are feet whet every[m The Home ui
down woman need» ta 
make her strong end
well.

They cure thora test
ing 1 of smothering and 
sinking that come on 
at times, make the 
heart beat strong and 

regular, give 
.sweet, refresh
ing sleep and

aches and ner
vousness. They 
infuse new life 
and energy into 
dispirited, health- 
shattered women 
who have come 
to think there is 
no core for them. 

They cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, Faint 
and Dizzy Spells, Listlessness, After 
Effects of I.a Grippe and Fever, Anaemia, 
General Debility and all troubles arising 
from a run-down system.

Price 50c. per box or 5 for $La» 
all druggist» or mailed by

THE T. M1LBVRN CO* LIMITED.
Toronto, Ont.

FLOOR COVERINGS fried sugar 1 hoe Id he enoked until when 
dropped Into cold water It w!4 be brittle. 
The skins of the grepes end oranges eh. nld 
not be broken, end one bygone they should 
be dropped Into end coated with th- syrup, 
end then rollfcl In confectioner s sugar. 
When they are dry pile them In cone shep- 
ed beeps on flat glees dishes —Ex.

ІО coyer the floors of 
Ith the seme kind of 
ly be bought cheeper 
When they begin to 

1 be taken epert, the 
ogether and need for

I
aIn

head-ravelled on both aide* 
[, if It is an Ingrain, 
leg may be made of an

HEART* 
L NERVE

A FLOOR POLISH.
A polish recommended for hard or stain

ed-wood floors Is made by cutting eight 
ounces of yellow beeswax Into small pieces, 
and adding to it two quarts of spirits of 
turpentine and one quart of Venetian tur
pentine. When the beeewax is dissolved, 
the mixture may be boiUd for use It 
should be applied with a piece of soft 
fl innel.

An easy polish for the daily robbing r f 
the dinner table is ah emulsion made from 
two perte of tebleoll to one per’ of vinegar 
This, applied with s soft cloth or fl innel 
end robbed efterwmrd with e dry one, will 
be found efficient in removing all ordinary 
atalna.—Ex.

the floor, end give it 
в house paint. Let it 
re tt is need. A coat 
it last longer and it 

san. It need not be 
l years, and when the 
ir off. give the worn

■

aaier to sweep. Sweep- 
Instead of lengthwise 
$er. Oilcloth, matting 
lot need scrubbing. 
:leen by wiping it with 
wrung out in strong 
by disrolvlng a table 

rnve In two gallons o* AlwaysA pudding that la light and delicious is 
made thus : Apple and nnt padding. Peel 
apple* and remove core without breaking 
apple, put in pudding dish and fill open
ing in apple with sugar, jam, honey, or 
qnince jelly. Partly bake, nntil fairly 
soft, but not broken. Make a custard of 
four eggs, four tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
and four cupfu'e ef milk, add cupful of 
grated cocoannt, and flavor with vanilla. 
Poor custard over the partly baked apples 
and replace in oven. Let bake till custard 
Is set. Cool and serve. It is delicious —

dry. \ mop saves much
rk.—B. J. C„ in Re- Woodill’s German 

Raking Powder
1 Iglou. Herald.

CLEANING GLASSWARE.
A. nothing make, the table more at

tractive end give. It inch en air of refine
ment as polished dtehee end shining glean 
the time le well spent in maktng them bright 
end cl ran, end even the cheep were mev 
be made to look like reel cut gleea If It le 
cleaned often end thoroughly pollehed. 
Fine dtehee ehonld never be .craped with в 
knife, end there le nothing better for 
cleaning them thnn bite of old eoft cloth. 
Carafes, croate and eimllar article, may he 
cleaned with potato peeling, or emitted 
egg ehells They ere put hi the bottle with 
plenty of hot ende and allowed to remain 
over night, the bottle may be given a 
vlgocone .baking and thorough rinsing. 
The glaacwara needa to be polished quite 
ee often ae the diver, If we want to keep it 
et it. beet, end clouded glawware will 
•noil the effect of an otherwise perfect 
table A stiff brush ehonld be need for 
cleaning the cut portions or faney glare- 
ware, and the glue can be mede to glisten 
after washing and rineing If It le robbed 
with a flannel cloth dipped In alcohol, 
then In whiting. G leu ware le mede ehln- 
lngly clean by washing through e 
Pennine rad», then rineing In a clear warm 
water; then the pieces should be wiped 
with one dry towel end pollehed with an
other free from lint. Nice glass were thne 
cared for will lut much longer than If 
careleuly washed, to uy nothing of the 
comfort derived from their appearance on 
the table.—A. M H„ In Religious Herald.

Reliable.
Bx.

Rice parsed through the coffee-mill to 
remove the flsvor of coffee before spices 
sre ground are said to be better than bread 
crumbs for the same purpose. The rlcè 
may serve, too, after the spices to restore 
the mill to its primary service, and this 
latter handful of rice, impregnated a* it is 
with spices, will be found an excellent ad
dition to soup. Many good cooks often 
tnrow in with the rice, barley, or vermi
celli added to soup a clove or two snd a 
couple of pepper corns —Hx.

A good way to treat palms is to sponge 
the leaves once a week with lukewarm 
water to which a little milk has been sdded. 
After this the plant should stand for two 
hours In lukewarm water, enough to com 
pletely cover the pot —Bx.

Society 
Visiting Cards

Tor 25U
We will send

To any address in Canada fifty 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, prti
the best possible manner, with____
In Steel plate script, ONLY 15c. and 
3c. for poetsge.

These are the very beet earda and are- 
never sold under 50 to 73c. by othan 
firms.

finest 
■led Н»At the Bay of Qatnte Methodist Con

ference ■ resolution wss adopted strongly 
protesting against the policy of placing a 
lex of $300 on every Chinaman entering 
our country, as liable seriously to emharraee 
missionaries’ operations in China, snd 
expressing the hope that the government 
mav devise another p Ian to settle the im 
migration question on terms eqnitable to 
ell nations. Copies of the resolution will 
be sent to the government and oppos 
in the Senate snd House of Commons 
Ottawa.

PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. В
‘Wedding Invitations, Annomaoaaseata. 
etc.. * specialty.ition

PINEAPPLE SBBRBBT.
pineapple that is perfectly ripe. 

Pare and grate. Canned pineapple may be 
need with equally good results, that already 
grated being the beet. Add the ju«ce of 
two lemons and three oranges and let stand 
in a co’d place for an hour or more. Make 
a syrup by boiling two pounds of granu
lated sugar snd one quart of wster until 
quite thick and pour hot over the frnit mix- 
lure. In using canned goods, this quality 
will be entirely too much sugsr. Sweeten 
the finit to taste and omit this syrup. An 
experienced cook can take enough water to 
equal the quart mentioned. Add a pint of 
cold water and when p< rfectly cold turn 
into the freeze . Joet as it begins to freeze 
•M* In the white of three eggs beaten to a 
■tiff froth and then finish freezing.—Ex

BABY'S WELFARE.Select a

J Fl ICS Everywhere i

Every mother is anxious for the health 
and welfare of her little ones, and Baby's 
Own Tablets is the best medicine to make 
baby well and keep It well. Thousands of 
mothers keep the Tablets constantly In the 
home they say they would not be with
out them As proof of tbfr Mrr. G-o. 
Kilgore, Wellwood. Man., say* "Having 
used Baby's Own Tablets for some lime, 
I can truthfully say that they are the beet 
medicine I have ever used for little

In your food—U year biifro— 
me king life miserable.

Wilson’s 
Fly y Pads
tear y-oui J brass W «es ta a 

tv Vbm

I think SO highly of the Tablets that I ні- 
ways keep them in the house."

A medicine, like Baby a Own Tablets,! 
which so ma 
one for your
snteed to contain nei hei oplete* nor other 
harmful drnge, and can he gi| 
youngest Infant with peifec^ti.f

teeth*r constipa

ra;.rAV"ïïîî î£i к.Б.С.

nv mothers praise, is the right 
little oner. They sre guar- will Cl

Iren to the
et). G10 1

Crystallised finite ere .rail, prepared, 
sod m«kv as atlraetlva dish lor the holi
day dinner table. Malaga grapes, reel lone 
of orange., and EagUeh walnut, ere the 
brat In. the purpose. A «prop el grace.
vsbssffFieeBeraâraffssawwisssaa

10 194

Every Mother
i* i *M- «1 ujwm t4> rttro
Cute Spralna Bruleea.

■ftwnkittet
il.MH 1! rapidly. Nothing 
'fi-г rUil'bvn. A fc w efrt 
hot sweetened water c-uroe

Crampe - Colic and
Summer Complaint.

-tail ea-ysa. VstatilW. PE «Ft Y Devi»'.

like It 
>p* to

ASTHMA
Ofalldisrns»1* 1 h*t afflicts human

ity, none is so distressing and trying
SB Asthma.

I fyou arc n discouraged Asthmatic 
and have tried many remedies without 
result, let us send you a generous free 

pie uf 1 і imrod s Asthma Cure and 
prove to you the wonderfulefheacyci 
this remedy. Used as an inhalation, 
it instantly relieves the oppr 
sense o( impending suffocation en
abling the palien t to breathe freely at 
once and.by a soothing medication of 
thebronchi.il passages, quickly less
ens the severity and frequency of at
tacks until a cure is attained.

tics arc generally dyspeptic and 
should avoid intern.il remedies liable 
to impair tjie digestion. For over a 
quarter of a century Htmnxl's Cure 
has been prescribed by eminent phy
sicians throughout the world. It is a 
remedy in which you can place entire 
confidence. If your easel an chronic 
one, ort only of a few months stand
ing, sendfor nfrc-cs.miplo.it once and 
try it. It» ill not disappoint you.

Aslh-

HIMROD M'F'C CO.,
14-16 vesev ST.. New Vena.

Tour сіліиИ m..y nut carry ITlmrodV 
А*іЬтаГш.>)іікіічк. A -■•nwii-ntlousdro*- 
*bt 'Mil Ki t u for you Ifv'U »*k btm and will 
not try to erlt you» omet bln* -|uiu am good.** 

A fair warning, Inelatoti bavin* Him rod's

M Bisters
Are no

^ respecter

*8

persons»
People in every walk of life are troubled. 
Have you a Backache? If you have It 

ta the first sign that the kidneys are not 
working properly.

A neglected Backache leads to serious 
Kidney Trouble.

Check it in time by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
"THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC.”

They cure all kinds of Kidney'Troublas 
from Backache to Bright's Disease.

30c. a bo* or 3 for SL2S 
all dealer» or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO* '
Tnron-a. Ont.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
It makea children healthy 

and atroiig.

From

May 15 to June 15
W. will mill postpaid to »ny sddrrae fc> 
15 cent. • sample box (quarter from) of 
the MARITIME PEN. Th 
good, like everything el* we gin on

pene era

KAÜLBACH & SCHURMAN, 
Chertered Accountant», 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Halifax, N. S.
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June 14, 1903 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

mi The Sunday School v*
BIBLE LESSON.

ІІІІЮ spoken of ( Dent. 31: |6) aa laid up 
•before the Lord,' tbit te, beside th* irk, 

which wee then in Ktsjelh jeerim, "the 
citv of woods " Aed 8amü*l «et *U. 
тик і коріЛ away. Sen»паї had not loot 
hie евр*ешест It li he. end not Seal, 
twet dismisses the eeiembly And till the 
end of hie life, thong*» be appeared ee’doei, 
whenever the trend old «an епже forward 
It was ai undoubted leader a art chief 

V Ти* N*w Kino Tmrrsti -Ve. »A 
sy The new king »ee lmm«d*aiely tested 
In three respect a, hie power to wia friearhad 
hie ebllliy Ю meet enemiee at home, hü 
power to cot (jeer fore abroad He «et nil 
three trite ммле-іМІу

Hirst»# it -6 AUD SAVL AUK> WEWT 
HOME No public emergency celled for 
tall immediate action, and he wleelv chose 
to mata# qniet rreparation for tale life 
work ToUiBKA. Hi* b' es'eee "Plane*'>.

VOU* God. Not formally, bet really, by 
deetiing to sh«ke off hie direct rale and 
authority. Who hieulp saved 
Literally, * Who te a «view to yon." and 
VB HAVE SAID OMTO HIM, NaV. BUT SET A 
K'NO OVEE US

Abridged from Pel on bets’ Notes.

Third Quarter 1903 

JULY TO SEPTEMBEB.

Lemon II Jaly ta. Seal Choeen King. 
—I Samuel 10: 17-ay.

OOLDEW TEXT.
T^e Lord iionr King ; he a ill eave ne 

-les. 33 : aa.

YOU.

See 1 Sam 8: 19. They 
bad not spoken directly to Ood, but to 
Samuel; yet this wee the «me for the 
proph-t wee God's represents’foe Now 
THBBEPOBE PSESEET YOUESELVES ПЕРОНЕ 
the Loan Coma together in solemn as- 
eembly. before God's alter end in the pre- 

of hie priest. By voue teibks 
Itv VOUE THOUSANDS. The nalaraldivtifon 
of the tribes wee into femlllw or clans, 
which, in turn, were divided lntoho»e*s 

God's Pekpaeatioi* of a Kino.—I Moeee, however, had Instituted a division 
Sim. 9: I to 10: 16 After reheiriing I he of the tribe* into thoemnda, hundreds, 
peoolc e demand for e king, the author of fifties and t*ne (Bx 18. 15>. The thou* 
the book of Samuel looks backward, »"d sends, here 
trices the history of Seul who was to fill to the families 
th< grari portito. ïbU fortomt. TO..R m. Тнж Div.n* !lucno>.-V. »- 
TL . T , . r c «''be „ Having ottered thl. rel.mo.-into*.
olB.rj.mln, ..did S«lo( T.r-u. HI. a.mo.1 pucired 'hat forth., raporio*.

vk'rA-,î. , Vlf L8b lm^ï.P°,,'.r' — •«!•«, and procreded »V„.
‘™ Glhr-h. Saul hmrelf l. Srm.'iou, br . Ood-direeted lot. of U>. 

described re “choice end goodly," end of ,.c„,t cbol„ ood bed elre.dy made, 
amenai be got ю and whkn Samuil «ad c.oskd

1 • B ,L?*L Wa»i,i!,J:- V* *7 <9- ALL ТИ* ТЄІВЖЯ OF 1S»A*L TO COM* 
Alter giving thl. ecconnt of S.nl . prep.r.. - The choice I. m.de bv the
lion for <be klngehln. the mcred hlrtorlan ,.c„d lo, Mch „lbe ь- u> _
go., on to tell bow Semnel m.de known Knt.tlvm b.for. the or.nl. Î./ receiving 
God’, choice to the people. FI-.1, how- the „ no ,ntll thrprooer one
ever, the prophet gave them one more ,oald Af,„ ,h|. -.„„re Achen ... 
ch.nce to m. ntaln the better way, God • d(tcow.d (joah. 7: t6 48) Te* T*m* 
Immédiate rule of the nation. or Bkwjamin Vll t.kkn. “By reletting

And Samobl callxdth* fkofls to- . klD. from tble >.« end nmrly extinct 
GKTHKR. • He tran-oked the national ... ,r|h. ()ndg, 3,), divine -ladom designed 
eembly. or ’ congrégation ol Irnel ’ which г,шо„ g^md. of j-aloney among 
had made the request for a king through tj,e otber trib^a"
Її. r'Pr“*nUt,,e ‘Were (1 Stm. 8: 4) Th* Ramilv or M.Tet vu таким. 
Thl. body wee compered of all Lraelliea Thll flmU, .Ur. here is
of twenty yeer. end nowardMUnm 1: 3) the Bible. And Saul thk i n op Kish 
who had not forfeited tbelr privilege., to- WAS T,KeN. "Perbapa the narrative 1. 
gether with foreigner, admitted npon err- here cor denied, end omit, the lot out 
'•i“ abite'ner " Unto THK Logo The lmo-g .be he.d. of hooreholda In the 
phrare "lmpHe. the preunce of the ark or ,.rally by which KUh we. wlectrd, . 
the t.bern.cle, or the hlghp.le.t seDhod.’ fonrth lot cbooalng 
To Mizpkh. Semnel choee thl. .pot for the, reaching Sen! " 
the eeeemhly "on ecconnt ol the glorlon. and -h*n thsy soooht him to pre- 
memoriu of hi. own victory, many veer. him to the proole, H* could not b*
before, at th-t piece See 1 S.m 7 : 5- pound, s.nl hid himself throogh modesty 
15 Centurie. afterward .not. er impor- ,nd hamllltTi combined with ... end 
tent gathering met here, when, nnder the .hrinklng from the exalted p-ti-
hereto leaderihtp of Jndu M.CC.1 æn». the ,|ot; ,„d preh.p. he wu terrified by 
Jew. assembled to relu e revolt against s.mneV. dedemllon that the people were 
the tyranny of Antlochne Eplph.ne. (I „jetting God In chooelng a king/
Msec. 3 : 43- 46 2». Thkrxforx tb*y knodikkd of

18 ANp SAID DNTO THK CBIhDKKN OF TBg LORD FÜRTBHR. " The technical 
Israel, What follow. 1. of courre, only forawt.ruining G'd’. wlUby mean,
a.nmmarv ofwh.t we. donhtle... long o( thl u.lm end Thnmmln In the breast- 
and Imputloned oration. Thus saith thk pi.t, npon the high rwlaet'. ephod (Er 
Loe° : ■ * ве°”опт fSRARL out ,g . jo; Nnm 27 : 11) ’’ It la not known
OF Egypt. No nation In ,11 hU-ory he. .b.t them were no. ho. they roe need, 
had mwpnderfni e deliverance, end vet Powibv they were little Impend the 
the Iereelltee were constantly forgetting It, UK of theni ш, here been .Special mode 
jnet ee we forget onr pest blessing. And of lot. j, Tmt MA* sbottld V«T
DRL1VRRRD YOO OUT OF THK HAND COM* THITHKR DtiTVr tranilltM It U *
OF ALL KINGDOMS. .NO OF THKM THAT de.r.lring qne.Ho* : “I. them Mill <• t .
OFFKKSS.D you K -tur, ’ out of the betide. ont.elvu) any on. come hither Г 
hand of ell the klnglom. hat oporeaeed and thk Lord answkkkd Perhaps In 
von." ТЬем were the hostile nation, .nr- ,he Mm, „before, the lot replying 
ronndlng the Israelite., from which they -w' or 'no'’ aa varloo* nl.cee ware rag- 
were delivered nnder the virion, judge». ge^ed : "Ie he la tble piece? ■ “in tbit*’ 

19, And y* hay* this day kbjuctkd , krold hk hath hid himsklf among
the stuff The stuff wee the baggage. 
There would be much of it, for the people 
bed come to M<xpeh from a distance, end 
it wee the custom to pile it up ns n ram
part or defense • gainst possible e remise 

Hysteria sometime* leads to tnmulty and while the assembly lusted- 
should be trented through feeding the IV. Saul's Stateliness —Vs. 33-15 
bruin end nerves npon sc'entificslty «1- Learning thne wh*re Saul was to be foand, 
lected food that restores the lost delica'e the people sought him on», and so gained 
gray matter. Pr*of of po»er of the brain a confirmation of the bt which had select- 
food Grape-Nuts le remarkably strong. ed him. Hie physical fit 

“About eight years ago when working made manifest, 
very herd as n eonrt stenographer I col
lapsed physically and then nervous’y and 
was taken to the State Hoeoital for the in
sane at Lincoln, Neb. a raving maniac.

AND

EXFLAMАТОЖТ.

AMD THESE WENT W TH HIM A MAN!) OK 
MEN (Я V , I he host } W«ll«ore *ho so 
Crpied him as their le det and wlehed t* 
form hie bod) guard Probably many of 
nia proud fellow townsmen and fellow 
tribesmen were amor g them Whose 
hearts God had touched, drawing them 
to Saul. Ood te et the bottom of ell 
fri-ndehip.

Na one can do hie beet work without the 
help of friande, any more than one blade 
of a pair of shears can work alone. A 
men is known by h'e friends ’’ B'eve men 
attract breve men to themeeVee, and fools 
■mround themselves with fools.

Second Test. 27. But thk childken 
of Belial said. Belial ie not e proper 
name but a common noun, signifying 
"worthlessness'' (or, ae Cheyne thinks, 
“wickedness*') The Hebrew lsngnege is 
deficient In adjectives, and •'cblTdrfn of 
wonblcwneBs’’ (or wtek'dnewness) sign! 
fia* * worthless (or wicked) persons.” 
How CAN THIS MAN SAVE US? Their СОП- 
dnet was not prompted *y a preference for 
God's direct rule. AND THEY despised 
him. In the same way, to compare whet 
is small with what is the greatest of all, onr 
Lord himself Лч “despised end rej-cted of 
men," and the proud worldling looks con
temptuously upon the lowly Ne z rrene and 
asks “How shall this man sevens?'' And 
BEOUGHT HIM NO PRESENTS Ttte token 
of homage and acknowledgment from the 
subject to the sovereign, and from the 
tributary nation to their suzerain. These 
1 ffcringe were eo customary that not to 

equivalent to open refnral 
of Seal's leadership and denial of his au
thority. But HE held his peace. “He 
was as one deed," is a more literal render
ing The best answer to taunt or an insult 
Is absolute silence, unless there is a plain 
ooportunity for speech to do good. So 
Christ was dumb before his judges. By 
his silence Ssnl showed that he was 
master of himself—the first essential to
ward the ma- tery of others.

"tioi ed, seem to correspond

•m#>ng hie arms, and

give them was

A WOMAN'S ADVICE-

To These who Snffer from Headaches, 
Bickechee and Ailments peculiar to the 

Sex.

Bvery woman needs plenty of pure, rich, 
red blood end sound nerves to carry her 
safely through her time of pain and sick- 

. Dr. Williams' Pink Pdls am good 
in a special way for women They actually 
make new health giving blood. They give 
ease, strength and vigor. They a'imulate 
all the organs to perform their fonctions 
regularly and well They banish nil pains 

23. He was higher than any of and deprewlon, all headaches and bsck- 
the people from his зношдїжез and achee, end all the secret distress that only 
upwabd He stood “head and shoulders .
above them all." In the beginnings of * women knows. ...

“They had to keen me in a et raft jtckH hktory, the nations desired for their lead- Dr Williams' Pink Pille bring theeoark 
end I was kept In the *n men ut Ph*rical might. Homer repre- le to dull eyee and the ro*v glow of health

жетїуїї rrk;r р;ь 'r/rr:v*»r» mi'll lut Ml when I was pt'.n. 'ed Tnmn., who "ont-top* the foremost chief. ,ilent •pflerlD* Th,7 bring health end 
to take th- teitlmony tn two ceiee. One tslnhj * bred.” "The prevalence of this strength whe- all el* falls. Here la ■ Ml
of there was a marder care end the strain testing of regard for peraoaal balk and of strong proof from Mrs, John MrKeer,
apon mv aervone eyetem ws. eo great that ,u.nre le reen In the Scrlptnrea of eadant t hlckoev N W T who .av. ' For
I wonld have broken down again except Roypt Arevrle end Persia and even la the "■ w 1 ' “7* ror
for thl strength I had belli np h, the ère 2od.rn printing, of the leet-umed nation Kwe 7«™ I »•« grrrilv i ffllctid with the 
of Grape-Na'»- when 1 began to feel the |n which the sovereign le lo-wted w ith gl- alimente that make the live, of so m.r.vof 
oreeenra of the g.ntlc proportion. In comparhon with the my re a ml-ereb’e. I tried many medicine,
nerves t aimplv locreared 'he emoont of ptr,0n. around him." , , . . .
OrapwNaU end ared the food more re..- >4 ^ndS.muhl said^all thkfko- ЙГ

.m'hutihv'a.d'h.ppv°'dI «m^.ore'th.r'tf CHOS“N ’ There 1. an evident rileetato The* pin. h.v= m.de me feel like a new 

t и.л Wnn-n nf -h*n і hsd ,he worde Of Dmt 17 ; 15” And all pvreon ; the almo*t contiaocn* ei ff ring I

а:;::йіт,;гг:,ї іт, rs.S?a£ as Еі-- -™“fs.™:;sл»
• and I do not believe »ov .tom«ch і. «і а$- Твкя Samukl told th* fkopl* their weight la gold to .11 who ». ff.r fro- 
-e.k tii.t It ranant dlaeit thl. wonderfol TSK “*"’'** °F THK KIR G DOM "A female COmpUlot. or general pro«lrrilon." 
Л2і r —l?À!5LÎVriL.. hTriô, m. charter r.t.blUhlag and defining the poe - All over the lend are .'fitting woman 
o.me appear la pnbticVît» '.от thïn kit tloa of theklag la relation to Jehovah, .ad -ho c.noh'aln oe- health and -trength 
^ald hîto Cm, .aflerer von c. a.e to th. people. In eobrience. at .ay rate, throogh the ae, of there pill. Oaly the 
It" Name tdvea^bv Pjetnt/ Co attic '* probable rreenbled the law of the king genolue ahoold h- take" «od 'he— hear 
r.ul MId e°" In Dent. 17: 14-10." And wnoix it in a the'all name, iir williams’ Pink Ville

unOK. Lttere'lv, “in the bcok- ' The for Pale Peop‘e" on the wrappers яг ou ml 
There ere desserte and desserte. The reference may be to ‘ the bcok of the law “ every box Sokl by *11 dealers si 51 cenje 

deHcione health-giving kind *re loM abont the book in which Mows Inscribed hie sy. a box or six boxes for $251 or *r"t by 
ІЕ the little recipe book found in such stem of government. And laid it up be- mail by writing to th* Dr. William»' M*dl-

IIM-Mntl. FOE* TME Lord. "Tks hnnk ofilt.i..»

BRAIN BUILDING. 
How To Feed Nervous Goes.

was at once

Ont
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McSHANFS BELLS
4"» IZZ Ш
«■«umriWssmsM.r as.

You are the M n
If yon era a total abate!nee, 

good health, who 
ran obtain gpwclally good 
terms end ratal from the
M A HU FACTUKKKS 
LIFK I NB II RANCH 
COMPANY. This 
Сошре.у Ie the only one 
In Cnnsde which oflora 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers It 
(lose this oe nil plans , bet 
make apocUl enquiries 
about the Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It oombtnen *11 the 
best points of Insurance 
Write for farther Informa
tion. rates, etc.

end In

it

L

^^ИАСНиМ CO , Ltd. 
St. John, N. B.

JHE B.

Agents Wanted.

The best is not too good 
For our students.

This summer they will enjov full mem
bership privileges on the Victoria Athletic 
Grounds, end will efigsee in gumee, 
dees, etc , under the «flrectkm of i 
feeeion*! trainer.

St. John's cool summer weather makes 
bo h exercise and study enjoyable through
out the entire veaeon.

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter»at any time.

cwtnloeue irae to 
\ any address.

s pro-

S. Kerr & Son

CRAMPS,’V
,-c Pain in the 

X Stomach, 
|V Diarrhoea, 
Éÿt Dysentery, 

Colic, 
Cholera 

Morbus,\.WWi*—
Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 
and all kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by 
taking

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract el

Wild Strawberry.
It has been used by thousands for 

nearly sixty years—and we have yet 

to hear a complaint aboüt its action. 

A few doses have often cured when 

all other remedies have failed. Its 

action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectual.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry Is the original Bowel 
Complaint Cure.
Refuse Substitutes They're haareroES.

I. T. KIERSTEAD
t omnilmion Hrrrhut

COUNTRY 
PRODUCE

City Market, 8t. John, N. B.

AND DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF

apt*
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Норкчггом, N. H.—My lew Hnee to 
yoer valuable piper 
I here щепу friend* In the province* who 
are your patron* ; and, also, a* I am leak
ing to promote the earn* саме, which the 
Baptlit* by the *ca are ao nobly endeavour
ing to advance. Though I terre under 
another flag. I am one with yon In the 
I/nxVs work. I rejoice over the report* of 
the tool* won and the victnrie* gained, 
which the Mxssunokk ш Viairon often 
bring*. 1 have entered upon the eeventh 
year of eerrtce a* pastor of thi* church, and 
I am happy to say that I have the confid
ence and good will of all my people. A 
pastor, who ml»liter* to a better people 
than mine. mn*t certainly ba a happy man 
for they are the klsdeat, and moat loyal 
have ever known. We enjoy a good degree 

In the work of the church.
___ _______ other cherche* we have oar
battles with the itmngho’d of sin. The 
last waa with the saloon. Ths question of 

or no license was robmlued to the 
team for decision. The contest waa mors

A From the Churches. ** AFTER SHAVING,
ЧЩГЕЇІШ

■ — COOLS. COMFORTS AND
1 HEALS THE SKIN,
1 BUNG THE MOST 
lOER FACE TO ENJOY A 

CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT 
■ UNPLEASANT RESULTS.

Avoid dangerous, irrMat 
lllgWitch Hazel préparai'one 
represented to be “the same 
la"* Pond's Extract, which 
easily a our and generally 
contain -wood alcohol." • 
dearth poison.

y not be стій, а»

■tending of the chnrch le in good condition 
.. end the separation of pact or and people is

■пре шш

__ оЙЙЇийе*"* who will carry on the work where it hasдмимявпдя sgsfwwrgtt
FNA-
TtN-

IW

^ЯЯЯКТ.25їм‘г.1її--*“1‘*“1 SrninGHUA-—On Jnn, 7th w. had thn 
raâîà iboall h* reel u> 1». Maswisa ; and j rj of baptising four candidate* Into onr 

-а Г «■ Uland u, ,„loe„h|p The*e am mp.ci.ll, rain.bt.
accessions to onr membership inasmuch as 
they ere all energetic Christian workers.

East Own low.—On Sunday, June 14th, Oor town is having sn influx of men from 
IlmptVadMI- AMI. Lynda, th. grand- Hjjlajd. S«oU«ï.«d ,««•

of Dancon Wilson Lyndon thrt tit“ а'ій^а addW^
omet beanttfal hantiatrs? at thaheae of the ^ our dtizmship. A fair proportion come 
high bluff above the bridge at А«юе. in to worship with us, sod among them ere

W H- jnWKtna B few bearing splendid recommendations.
who will j itn heartily with ns in onr work 
of winning men into the service of the 

We hew jeet cloeed • eeries of meetings Master. Onr yonng people held their 
in which qeite a large number have been monthly mlationary meeting on the even- 
Inter sat ad, five have been received for bap- jng of the 14th. Ар» per wee read touch
,1__ .-Л expected to follow thn mailer on in* Christianity In Jepan nnd Japan'• con
next Lord» day. Broth* C. P. Wlla»n sequent place In the world's redemption, 
w-. bean eaatatlnx та in the meeting end and nlao one describing onr Severe Mlaeton. 
it blnbly eppracieted hr all. At link- The number preeem nr nnn.nelly large 
town the ЬгеаШаі paiaonage laabont com- and the meeting was a very excellent one. 
olste and much credit la due to Brother Rev. D. H. McQnerrle com* to na(D v.)
Wm a trim for hit untiring rffartl nnd this week to render some extra help for 1 
liberal contribution. J"*"- w« h°®« ,h*' btl coming may

J. A. Mann.», '«alt In great good
Mellon. The people of Rodney, an adjoin 

WoLyvimt —R«v. D. B. Hetl, pastor ing district where we here an occasional 
of the hiatrrfic chnrch at Cankrd, prmched preaching aereica, are about to bnild a hall 
” а— I» lnne his ear for religions, and other purpose. We hall
hare on tha Sr* Snnday in J , thla movement with great aatlitactlon * ti

were rcrlptnral and edifying and trill furnish a better opportunity for onr 
much eu J vend. On the 2 id Sunday of the work there. We feel that there Is a much 
month Rev. W H. Warren, M. A., Isaac'. Jar*»r ipIritMl ble*tng soon to he enjoyed
Harbor nreachad in tha morning, and by thla little chnrch. In the m*atimt we
Rev Dr Boggt In the evening. Three work ewny hopefully,
hretbern who we seldom heard from the 
Wolfvill. polpll, were cordially welcome 
for their pereonel worth and services to
tha an* of Christ 11 wall u for their —I have resigned the paetorete of the 
thoughtful nnd uplifting sermon. chnrch* of Atherton and Springfield Ю

,.v Гяхпілттпсо -Onlane is uk* chu** °* ,h* inUreat of Sydney Oan Sav. Сялпюттпсо unman .4 MlB„iiad b-fore going forward It U fitting
alter tha earтіса closed al lhe chnrch, we lblt j .bonid refer to the klndnaw of Ihe
gathetadat the wet* and baptitod a yonng people with whom 1 hare bran associated
man brother Chart* Sained who came ont during the pa* five yearn My lot fall in Yarmouth County Quarterly Mac ling,
on tha Lord-e rid# *0 nobly as a volunteer Ü Ple*“l P|«». end onlv from a een* of Altbongh held In a pert ol the country 
full, decided end determined to Uv, for £?0r7!*b“» «mot, from №. centre of the chnrch* .

a. dinners that com* to Jaune this way {h# Lord gave nee measure of success for goodly number met at Forest Glen. We
ere anre to stood; ha sew hi* aped and came which we rej rice. Forty have beon added arrived on tha loan* at 1130 a.m.aa some
out freely ; praleaGod. We Ur* expecting to the church. The fonr chnrch buildings of ns had to drive over twenty mil*vrî°'Trmorthem to a* their gr*t need and to come lh« ch„rchc Orer one thonaand dollar, chnrch, of which Bro. Brown la pallor, 
al* to the cm*. Oar prayer meeting* are have been raised daring the put veer for Bro. Brown has ( what he elated some time 
excellent, cjvsrhpfjo”*' ***"*"”*• “• vailoea obj teta and the spirit of devotion SIO every past* onght to have) sola a. 
splendid and Sabbath school dolne well. ,nd q, liberality la Increasing on the l*t ,, , th, „mond he bee
Rev. W. K McIntyre «iw»etopr*çh for s„dly Alberton I baptized Bro. Dzrina ** Л* 11 V

at Rolling Dam and Bartiatfe Mille on Hartt, end received him Into the chnrch to «"”• 80 ,h* Sr** tMeS « dld *,ter
the Sabbath that the AanocUHon meats In Thn.B ,. now grMt need for another pastor reaching our daitinition waa lo quart! r ont
® aiurfn- п!ЇЇі1 .ed1*^! Ис wl" *’d * Proml,lnl fi»ld. a good par hors* led prepare for dinner. This was
•“7 of the Homs Mission B"ard and will «nage, the work encouraging, and a kind done net in the Glee but In the Firent on 
visit tha different sections otmv bold and appreciative people who will r.lly the Mil. Oar friande who read this meat

n. d. wordkn. around him to hold up bis hands. May not forget that this ewe a plce'c quarte ly.
CaitnmiDC* Onoor —Relating to candi- ‘he man for the field be forthcoming so We were more then *lleâed as w# ele ont 

. L . .. 11 ж .і? I bat the causa there may pot e offer through own and had a taste of the luxarteaof some
date, yet answering the call of those three jgCk 0j pastor oversight. A married man one elan a basket
churches I came here over six months ago is needed to occnp*- the parsonage. I win At 1.4s promptly Vice President Rut 
seeking dryer atmosphere for my wife and t*ke up the wo k at Sydney Mines on the ledge opened the afternoon seas on with 
to do the will of my Master. Since then firat So?dey of J°Iy- the m«*"time I praTae and prayer. The first in order was 

. . . . . T ft *m reetlBflet ШУ borne in New Alberton. reports irom the churches Following
why don t yon write? is what I often Correspondents will please note the change ch niches were represented : Arcadia end 

Ueh.1, °' lddr”’ A. H. Wbitxan Cheboqna, Third**Yarmouth, Ohio, Port

JÎÎ^hSSÎof MmlitoThKlvitnemSd Mrom.* Sackvihb awd Mroeic.-The Maitland and Cnegregh. All lh. repirl. ben of the* сЬпгсЬмХм recently nnnnnl roll calls of the foregoing chnrch* *^fi^5fia50ceri,*d^7b. МІ*7о‘п

“eS“îid«Z7,Mf if‘ом hM«ïo°ld* c™* W*re h"d 0n lh'IIlh *nd 3rd 0'Jun' al^l Tbri?progr.mm« cm.'.:«iuf aloe 
V!* *7dt?°.0°‘°'|°°. C7 spectively. The weather wn. all that coaid |„g e dialogue and map ax.rclae The
bridge rri h*rereived Alice Bely* by be desired from a traveller'* standpoint children did well and I ho* who Iraloed

nnd dimlaend^Annie Briyga to end the attendance at the afternoon and them drair.e greet prelaa. Addraaa* were
™„h757!nLrr,ndh7'.mbHdJ7 b! evening aesaioo. ... Urge. Paator Robin- giean by Mrs. Brown nnd Mia. Allan A 

^LifK^fhe ^2!ог’їм0а 5iTade*r IS lon " in Mldgic by Rev. W. B. law words of asoonragemrnt ware spoken
swelling iD Bate* of Amherat, whose h art searching by Paator Rutledge At Ihe clow of tbit

^hlTïïdSiïïn/to^ü lddrM* lhe nlternoon end stirring aer p.ofimble hoar a sermon was preached by 
ng the pantry ebeivea eml mon in the evening from David’s words Vice-PraaMant Rutledge from Acte 3 : 2*

11 ?“• rfriSSoa Crown Solomon,” opened to him ell * pad ally the phrase e-try one ol y.n,'
ч**14' 'fidreSSlM éw.'re thi 1,5Vt*', In Middle Sackville he waa assist- The preacher was enthused with the,w“ Я?*1* ?* pefnt* nwd a ehine nwa t the cd by hie isle colleegne, P«tor McLatcbey thought of the boundleeen.es of the love of 

SieSSlvrer'.Inl ?' bow" Sackrtll, end by p*.or Hatch God* ThU wu follow»! by . .octal are- 
*^°fa pto^ jt.fter reeereijrer **. , of Mon-ton, whore word, of th. rice led by Parior Brown.
ÎTuîtl rSIThSThSSn re^nreilate? Thr* afternoon, nnd mote particularly hie barn The evening reeiion waa a preaching 

n^timrehare^an^held ln* dieermrre of the evening on the fnnda- end social service. Yonr scribe pre.ched 
P™6 reiaalooaey mental cha-acterletlci of .New TMtnment from 1 Cor. 3: 9 the latter part " Ye are
“rreiShiSL Tea. -.P ATKIHSOH. chnrch—a living temple made of living God', bnlldbg " Several tookpirt in the

Cnmlmdge jhm 15. stones ; s spiritual priesthood offering np social service that followed. We cloatd at
Srni*OFi*u>.P. On Sunday, May fPwlnJjl “crificea—cannot soon be forgot- 9 p. m. and began wending our way home. Personal. J*
. p . и whltm*n гіпмгіі * Іеп" .chnrchea were beeutlfullv de- where aime of ua preached the following ш. are Rorrv to їж*.- (hel -J.ri- Rgv-A. H Whltmre. clrwed a fire coretrd with flzwering plant. ; in bolt th, morning. Although -he delegation ... Тгт'ег ь.. Ьгеп nf H.V. arerere 

ynare’ paetorete in Springfield, P В I. choir, rendered .west mnair, nnd In both .mall the viritlng brother, nnd aleter. we-e Luck ofrh-nmrtllm bnfhroe hVlT^T 
Onon again the Baptist church in Ihla plaça the cap that cheers and do* n > harm wre many, ao that both servie* were well on the way toTpeedy’recoverv 
find» Itself without a paator. During there piled to over flowing. The voluntary offer- attended nnd eager attention paid to the J . P' ^
yenrs 0# service he endeared himself to the logs of the d*y show a deepening Ilf , preached word. We will meet In Septvm- We «oaerstand that Rev. H. S. Brb, 
people of all denominations, by hia genuine running in Midgic between forty and fifty berat Norwood. *#??/ р%в,<ЇГ vBt ^naenborg town, la about
Chrutian ekametor. The conrch shows dollars and in MMd'e Sack ville to nearly Тонн MiLBS, Sec'y. ecttllng with the chnrch at Hampton
M.rb*i nioarans along all lines, and Mr. ninety. Three head* of families were re- ® ation and the other sections embraced
WhtaaajTwèkteeaothaualnnin. Lut ІШЬ Creiury РмВ. ї jgLSZlrZ

> Ute moat part, fnUU of Ute .Pacini Germain St lD Magre Bta.^ ^ dmri- JWÎ W b. ^ -conreged.

I
Havelock, S W Thorne $1 Salteborv. A 
C M Ltweon. si ; JickeonvUle, (8 8 Is : J 
McCrredy $. ) |6 00. Mid Sackville ( Rev 
A T Robinson I5; Mrs W Ritabrook |i)|6 
Pair ville, A T Dfkeman. $5 
Rev H H Saunders, |s; Fletcher 
|t; J M Colpitis I3, H H Horetnan |t) |io. 
Forest Glen, (WyHe Wood |a : W T Col 
pitta Is ; Rleenor Fietcher I5 ; I W Col- 
oitts $25; Charles Colpitte $2; Waller Ktye 
I13) #42 Cardwell, 8 T Morton #5*1; Oik 
Bay SS 4 91*, Pennfield (Rev TM Monro, 
|a; Church #5) #7 Corudalc rat S 8 
і Turtle Creek ) #5; Rotheisy 3 S .84 
Fredericton, R L Pnillipe |>. Sussex O. 
H W #50 Albert 8 S#io; Mrs 8 C Corey In 
mem ( itanghter) #5: North River, (BWB 
Colpht* #5 ; A J Main #5; A’ice Main |i; 
John KlUam #2, Walter Klllam |i; M«rtle 
Klllam #1; Jeotha Bleakney #1 ) #16; Petit- 
codiac, ( Mlai D Hcrritt 50c; Werren Trim 
ble #1 ) #1 51; Leinster S'., Misa Rising #3; 
Surrey, Frtd C E’gett #r; Bruiaela St Son- 
day school # 1 o; Bristol, Mrr. PeLong #5, 
Woodstock, iMties J as F Sutton $r; German 
town,Mr.». S. F Fillmore 50c; UpperGsge 
town.Ernest Crothere #1; Riverside, Albert 
Co.Mr* A S ile* #i;R В Wallace (Frederic 
ton. #5; Harcourt, Jas C Smith #5. Total 
I226

reof

Bo

hlgin 
r Col

I St.11 pi4*.
than warm It waa hot. The churches 
woke up, and exerted their energies, and 
won the victory. We now, have a “ drv •• 
town, thank God. Through the generosity

BLIS9F1KLO AMD Doaktowm, N. B. — of my people, and they have done this 
thing for me repeatedly. I attended the 
national anniversary at Buffalo, N. Y. and 
visited the srorld’e wonder, Niagara Falls. 
The meetings were uoueua'ly lospMeg *nd 
delightful. la the nn*nimitv. the tender 
*»_ of spirit, the glad reunion of the work
ers. and the intense yearning f л the even 
gelizstlon of the world, the work of be*ven 
upon these meetings sr*s plainly evident. 
Many of the ablest speakers from all parts 
of the country were on the progra 
Bat the one, who was emwcially interest
ing to me, and who In my judgment deliv
ered the speech of the meetings, was Rev. 
A. K. DeBlola, Ph D. Hie theme was 
•• Spiritual Supremacy," and he treated it 
in a masterly manner. Acadia has just 
reason to be proud of such a talented.

. I had not seen 
thla good brother for sixteen years, and it 
waa a great delight to me to hear him. and 
•fterwewde to aoend au hour with him talk 
log over the happy and profitable days we 
spent togvtbor under the fostering care of 
onr Alma Mater. I would like to write 
more aboet them wonderful meetings, but 
for yonr enke, Mr Editor, I will forbear. 
Thanking yoe kindly for the space you 
have e'lottid me,

»

>

to our cause over this

74consecrated end noble
p. K. і

Trvon, G Neweo « #a; Warren Neweon #2 
#4; Sammerside. Ella Diwling #3) #7 

NOT RKP0RT8D HKRRTOKOKK.
Ktewick aid, Abrah ш Merlthew #5; 

collection a.<8) 7.08; Mitt Cove, (E 3 Or
chard #1. Lester E Wright #i)#2; Elgin lit 
(W H Colpitte i 50; W KBiehoD#t; Minnie 
dCain #i,J 
lit, (Jcre Sieeves #1, Lvdta Steevee $j) #3; 
Hopewell, W H Newcomb, #2; Pc Midgic. 
(Lewis Peterson, 50c. Isaac Andereoo #t, 
Grace Richardson, 25c, A В Rlchardiun, 
25c, Beeiie Richardson, 25', Mrs W H Car
ter, 25c, Mrs A Holmes. 25c) #2 75; Sack
ville. (Mrs J Chase, $1; J В Alward, #2. 
Alma K Ogden, #1. Silas W Copp. |i #5; 
Springfield aid, Jeannette Bates, |i; Total, 
|29 33.

H. G. KSTABROOK

Albkrton And Sprinofisld P. K I.

W Rotiineo ’ #2 )6 52; Hillsboro
J. W. TlNGLKY.

¥

J

Creek. D * McNeill. #1.
N В end PEI from May 1st toTot**

June IS, $264 07
J. W. Manning 

Tress. N. B. and P. K I.
St Job", June 15.

Denominational Funds- 
NKW BRUNSWICK.

Fredericton church, D W, $75.75; Salia- 
Im.y 2nd church, I) W, #135; Oik Bay 
chnrch, M, R X. A. & An, #2 18; Norton 
chnrch, F M. #6 52: Havelock church, (H 
M,#h,FM #8, )#i8; Hopewell chnrch, D 
W, #10.52; Mr- Chaa AUehy, F M, #2; 
J*m>eg cuurcb, FM $2 65; St St-phen 
chnrch, D W. $19 46; Moncton church, R 
Y P U, sup of Mum* Clark, #8; Pennfield 
chnrch F M, #2; Hillsboro 2 ,d chnrch, F 
M, #6.50; A friend St John, F M #5; (New 
J rdsatam church, H M‘#8 75; Macn-quick 
church #15 18: 3p ing tie ul, York Co, 
#j-.45; MilivUl- eec, #1 59 04; Prince
W liiam, #17; Klag's Clear and, $15 32; 
Queenebory.
Bast, #1 ai; Baillis, .a 36. ti wtb K«k, LU 
tlvton, #4 »,) pw A H t lay ward, #149 • 9; 
Beaver narbor church, H M, #2;
River, D W, 7JC, Grande Ligna, #10,>#85; 
Petit cod tac church (Qaar meet coll, H M. 
#8, F M, |'3. J C J»nes, V M.io, Jas 
Trimble, P M #1 ) $3*; HllUdale Ham
mond chnrch, H X P M #6; Forest Glen 
church, F M, #2 5>; II jper Gsgetown, 
chnrch. D W, $$ . Cambridge a ad church. 
N trrows, F M, #8 88; Grande Ligne, #2 85 ) 
#it 73 Total $379.10. Before reported 
#1719 15. Total to June ir. #2098 75.

J W Manning. Traw., N В
St John, Jane 12, 1923,

І

Uoper, #7 24; FtorenceviUe
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May Barrel!, of Upper Kemptville, Y»r.MARRIAGES. Co.
Grant-London — At Woodstock N. B. 

Jane 17th, by Rev. Z. L. Fash, M. A.,
Norman Grant, Temple York Co , N. B., 
and Lacy A. London, of Woodstock.

Kikrsthad-R*id.—At the parsonage 
of the Germain Street church on aand 
ins*., by Rev. G. O Gâter. Isaiah T. Kler- 
sterd of St. John and Margaret 3. Reid of 

RiCEAHoaON -Vickery. —At Pleasant- Cl to tonde le. New York, U. f*.
V.lle, J.me rjth, Ьт ж.г М w. Brows, hvAM, П,і.н,аітн.- Aube Se.men'. 
Cl.jlrm Rlch.td*mn#c.,l«.oa .a,l Kiss MMoa. St.John, Msy jSlh. by Rev O. 
Vldaery of Deerfield \ .rmoalh Co. q. Q,te.. Huger R.ton Bvene, .«d Jane

Авно Ажио — At BHsefield Mr. P M. Galbialth, all i.f Lorneville. St. John Co.. 
Arbo to Misa R. M Arbo, both of Upper N. В
Blaekvtlle, by Rev. J. A Marplr. Clark-Farris.—At the paraousg* of

Bain-Riddle —At the residence of the the Getmais Street Baptist church. May
aS'h. by Rev Q. O Galea, Thoa J. Clark, 
and Neta May Partis, etl of St John. 

Kirrstka 11 Whitknhct.- On Mav 30, 
8miTh-Shrbwood -At Woodstock N. by Rev. G. O. Oatea Svlvealer 8 Kter- 

B. June 17th. by Rev. Z L. Hash M A., "teed, and Mrs Isabella Whltenect. a>l of 
Fred A >>mltb, of Woodstock, and Nina St John 
Sherwood, Avondale, C«rleton Co., N. B.

Willis-’IhaTFOID.—At thehome of the deuce tf the tride's parentr, June 2. bv 
bride's father, Jane 17th, by kev M. B. Rev. G. O. Gates, Walter S. Fair weather, and 
Wblttn.-, A. Stanley Willis of H.11 fix, N. Jsssle Blsache Nllss, all of St Joha.
S, to Bthel Liars Sbstford of Chester 
Biita.

Manchester Robertson АШзоп, Limited' 
St. John, N. B.

GLOBE- 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE

bride lane tad, by Rev. w, J. Rutted*., 
George Bain, of Beaver River, to Mrs 
Bessie Riddle, of Yarmouth.

im
Paikwkathhr -NiLEa. — At the real

V;
The kind that grows 
with- your library. 
It's made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a doiten 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

H ASTIR Iia-Trrrs.- A the reeid-uce of 
l’rof L. Titos, Jose 3. by Rev G. O 

Knowlan V unoo.—At the Beplilt per- Oetee, Robert Hutto*, of B.roiivllle, sod 
eoaigr. Свою, N. Я., Jaae t6!h, by Rev Annie Wen Thai, of Wslleeton, Mm 
O. N. Cblpmea, Bites W. Kaowlea to 
M.**tv M. Murro.

М*еГл*кля,'-МсРн*ж8оя — At the
teiideace of the brlde’1 fether, on the 17th, Рнтяху-At Ceatewnte*. on Jane 
Inet, by the R-v. A. T Dykrnin, Atphlieni 16th, H-tlte M. Phlaney, deoghter of Mr. 
"evert? MicHerlene of St John, to hi e end Mrs Anniley Pbtnaey, In the 25‘> 
Mind-McPhe.ioa of F Irville, St. John Co ,e»r of her age. She died treating In 
N B. J'ini

Swim мав.—At Wntvrville, Hante Co., 
of the btlde, Tremonl, N. S , lane loth, by N 8., J«mee Swlmmvr. aged 15 years 
Rev J A. It.ntley, George O Woodbury Daring the leit few monthi of hi- lllneee 
end Alice May Sanndere, both of Tremonl. be wee a greet «offerer, but hie enffeiinge

were made lighter b» God'e inetstntng 
grace. About twenty-three year» ago oar 
brother professed feith In Christ ei hie 
personal S«vtonr tn connection with eorne 
1 pedal services then held by the pet 

„ , peetor, A. Whitman. He we# baptised by
. , -4 , Spri-gbeld. K v. on Re,, jw Week A then of Chester, since

Ihe.oth June, h, Rees А. В M.cdon.ld that time onr broth.- has been e go. d llv-
*"? ,Dro H;r7 вг".'” *o« o'ember ol the Wetervllle Baptist
Belyee, of 8t. John to Ssenh Jowphlne chareh. A widow, 6ve deaghter. end too
Hendry, eonngMt daughter of the lets, ,n of which ere pro»eis*neChHetU-r, 
Thomw, Hendry of Wickham uneen. Co. hln, ,,d „, inking «srwerd hone-

M*. Dorai D Ваш -AlTroro, N ?.. fnlly t0 . re-noton In the bîtter land. The 
Üm."’ wT ."„ .A “a* - Innenil services. Which wees l.,g.lT ,1-
Wllllem Hervle MecDoneld. ol New GU,. ,,ode] „„ oondneted by tbe putor. 
gow. to tolls Miller, of Tn.ro. Bleseed are the deed who die In the Lotd

Johhsow-Orawt — At Truro, N. 8., „ „ .... .. ., .
Inns 17. bp Rev. W N Hutchins. M A„ 00li“v,C,'“25* grand-
George Hendry Job » eon to Sophie О , “Г„°*Ч *?,**“• л°'‘
denght.r of Mr Frederick M. Grant. ‘ M,T, s5>bl’ °?П<*У • w .1 roof the

Davis BvnnKt.t.-At the Baptist church, w- ««, Gondey In іЬе*зп1 year
Carleton Ver. Ce.. Jons 9. he Ree. M A <>' .’’‘ТГІ Г? ,*Г‘Т
Brown. Ralph H Dads of Yermotatb, lo ”«*d. Of the Srat family Mrs L'sse 
Mergers' D Burrell, ,f Orleton. *lUm' “d “r Corning .«vive ber.

SIUU KV Van Amnver. - At Central Messrs. O M., K. H. and "Unley Gondey 
Argyle, June 9 by Re. M w Brown. *™ ' b« «"rv-vlrg chlldrsn ol the escort 
William V Seeley to Situs A. Yen Amber. Ш,ГГ*Д*;,,
Both of Central Argyle, Ysr. Co. т”‘ “"«У • m«d“* demeenor

Kits-BunnKi.t..—At Upper Kempt end religions of spirit She was «worthy 
ville, Jane 10 ty Rev. M. W. Brown, member of the faptlet «bnreh, e Cbtl.llen 
Ch-rlee R. Ccffrlo. O' M-lhonrne to Cora “olh" 7ho mdeevore.1, end with «high 

- - - - -, degree of wecoeee, to bring np her children
•_______________ ______________________In the “ nurture and edmonltlon of the

Lord." Nowahe reals from her labors and 
hr r works do follow her.

tf

V-1DEATHS.

Woodbusv-Saunders.—At the home

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Home.Adams Harris — At Kontsford, P 8.1, 

May 20. by Paalor A. H. Whitman, George 
Adams to Harriet Harris. Both of Knnts- 
ford.

Є
e«*ntBklvra IIknosy - At the home of 

Oscar Dsvls, K

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor._______
Christ by baptism
Leinster Street Baptist church in the early 
months of this veer. He wa* • heantif"! 
character and had taken gnatinterast In 
tbs Baraca Elhle Claws connected with the 
church.
promise of greet usefulness In the Mastei'e 
servie». He bee ‘'crept In with mother'* 
who fell sslevp In Jesus five weeks before 
him This double bereavement Involnn 
to»ily elicits the prayerful sympathy of *11 
God's children. The funeral was conduct
ed a| the house by Pwstor Christopher 
Burnett, and Interment took place at 
Femhlll cemetery.

Buckler.—At Brule, June 9th, little 
seed 4 months, infant danght 
nd Rosanna Buckler.

HUBLHV.—At New German V, Jnne 12, 
Mra. Benjunln Hnbley, aged 65. For her 
death was gain.

Lohmas —At New Germany, Jnne 14 
Mrs. Austin Lohmae. agrd 50. She died 
trusting In Christ The family hiving the 
loving sympathy of all.

Knight.—At Ms residence, Mill Cove, 
N. B.. May 25th, Richard Kn’ght, aged 
79 years, calmly closed h1a eves In death 
An inv*Hd for years he patiently wafted 
God's time sud has gone to he with him. 
A lonely widow, two brothers and three 
wiet»re survive him and hopefully 
their loss. Peetor F. W. Atkinson con
ducted the *nneral services.

and united with the
THE GREAT OBJECT OF

Hla activities therein ge»e

OF CANADA
IS NOT TO MAKE MONEY OUT 
OK YOU, BUT TOR YOU—AND 
THAT'S WHAT IT WILL DO 
IK YOU BECOME A POLICY
HOLDER

Minnie
Decide

E. E. Вохкмлх,
Manager for Nov» Scotia.

Hsllfnx, N. S.“Deltciouj Vrinf^j 
and Dainty Dishes

ARK MADE PROM

Porter —At the home of bis son-in-law, 
Mr. W. H. Durkee. Richmond, Yer Co . 
on Jnne 6. Aaron Porter, sg*d 85 years. 
Deceased had been a Christian for a good 
many years and endeavored to walk wo thv 
of his high calling In Je*us Christ. He 
was a member of the chnrch In Chegoggtn 
until about a dozen years sgo, when be 
united with the Lake George church. 
Though for eev»ral years hie Intellect hee 
been somewhat Impaired he baa always 
be*n able and willing to beer teat!" ony lo 
the love of Christ and his hope through 
grace. One daughter ard two eons sur- 

deparied bfotber, and may 
heaven's consolation b* theirs In abued-

t St- Margaret’s College, Totonto. 
A High Class Residential end Dev School 

for Girla Thoroughly Equipped In 
Every Department.BAKER'S

BREAKFAST ее^чгеіГїіий: be й-йгй
ihalr names and quaUfloaUon* era nr* inCOCOA ШіІкаШ
Ггп"е.,.,.Д,,ЇЇКоїД5П«.н^^

The
Ptiy.
F elan

mourn

lU-prooi piano practice rooms

.к,Е»"І№і,?,йб>35і''

vive our
SüLlS —On June 6‘b, at Halifax, N. S , 

John W. Sails aged 74 years. Although a 
life long resident of St John, his business 
and church life widened his dre’e of ac- 
qu*i* tances greatly beyond he limit*. 
Hla wif* died 13 years *go while he 
leaves 6 daughters and 2 sons se fol 
lows : Herbert, of Lynr, Mass. : Arthur 
W., of St. Jchn; Mrs. Edgett, Medford, 
Mess ; Mrs (Rev.) Lee Palmer, Hudeor, 
N Y.; Mrs- Fraser, Hrilfsx ; Mrs Car
ter, Moncton; Mr* Dole. BurVngton, 
Vt ; MleeClsra. Boston. Mess. He nutted 
with Lelnet»r Street Baptist church from 
Brume's Street 43 y'sre ago For more 
«ban 20years he w*s»mtch relcved deacon 
of Leinster Street church and for many 
years a faithful Snndav School te-cher. 
Ow’ng tn falling health he had re'lr qulsh 
ed huflneea during the last few years and 

• 1th

Briggs.—At Maedonald'a Corner. N. B., 
Jnne 5'b, 1903, WilHam H. uriggs, aged 
69 years, died the death nf the righteous 
A few weeks previous be suddenly fell 
rroetrete In the field on hie own farm and 
never walked again. Four days later hie 
beloved wife, Margaret Briggs, 
months had been suffering with c*ncer, 
fo'lowed her life-partner to the he* 1er land. 
A clould hargs over «be home that has so 
lor g had a kind greeting and ccxv chamber 
for the man of God. Brother and sister 
Briggs were both member* of the 1st 
Cambridge Rsptlst church and held In tb* 
highest esteem by those who knew them 
best. Some years ago dlph'heria took their 
then entire ’smlly « f four children. A son 
and two daughters ••ill remain : Willie 
•nd Maggie, In charge of the old home
stead. end Annie, a teacher in Sooth 
AVce. Crowds fiom farard 
to there funerals. The Springfield minis
ter, Field*, and Rev. A. В Mscdo"*ld 
were present with the pastor and partici
pated in the services.

Watrrbury.—H Allen Wsterbury of 
St John H* was 18 veer* of age end the 
eldest son of Geo. H. Wsterbnry For 
som- years he had exhibited signs of 
pulmonarv weakness, and gre*t cam bad 
been exer'ised concerning him 
sericu* bemorrbsges at the beginning of 

keu'd him that he passed

V.

’ose. The deceased was a deoghter of the 
l te WIViam H. Baton of Cochitwata. 
Mtsa., who 
Kluge Co, N S, Mrs. Bate* has been 
ctl ing with her daughter tn KentriUe for 

юте >e re past and ministered to her 
faithfully and tenderly during her hilt IU- 
a -es. Mr*. Hisbop wee tdeetif el with the 
Kentville daptist church, *nd no to She 
time of her lllneee a valued end helpful 
member of th* choir, of which her hus
band was long the ttficlent lewder. In 
fact so іn*erested 
the chur- h that even when the fetal dlaeare 
had so ssrpe*’ her strength that ebi 
not attend the public service of 
hr use stfh spent consMerable tie» with 
her husband in arranging «he 
thme servlets Mrs Bishop possessed 
more then ordinary beauty aad eweetueee 
of charac’T end life, leading all who met 
her to rral'xa that ahe knew what It ament 
4 to walk with God.” The funeral ser
vices held on Snndav, May 11, were very 
largely a*tended and exceedingly Itnoree- 
sive Many and beautiful wire the floral 
offerings from the chareh, the choir and 
private Individuals. Sweet token» of the

hiSd. ,eUem ** 1,bteh

formerlv e ieeirtwet ij

•he tn lbs ee liera el
various members of 

Hla largely aUendrd *nd
spent the time 
hie fsmllv. 
représentative f"ner*l conducted ky P»e 
tor Chrirtopher Barnett at the home of bis 
son Arthur In St. John, bore retra’keble 
testimony to the respec In which he was 
he’d as a rillxen erd the Christian love 
borne toward him by many r*f the city 
chntche*. Hie Interment took place at 
Fernhl'l Cemetery, St. John.

• could 
Gods

"e«r esme
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequaled for Smoothness,Delicacy,«ed Flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
dishea from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL, P* Q.

Bishop - At Kentville, on Tbu sday 
ye*rs, wife of
away after a 
hinbamU one

May 28 Carrie L , aged 31 
Burpee R Bishop, psswd 

leg illuefa. leav’ng a 
daughter Viola, aged

Several
Hngari
ШИЄthe month so

;>y ai a

N
s;
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till moral printed for him In • nuretry 
. jingle, to accompany hie toilet, after the 

Ageetlmntn c roaring the Bngltih Chen- c The Honee that Jack Beth, which
nel etood веег to the belmaman. It wee e begin» with himaelf and hla initial gsr-
_i_ «.a -1___ — „2 n0 one ment- end reachea lie climax in hia papa :caatend ріаеееш eraaiing. ева no one Tb|l,, Dtlr Pap,t who worka ao ha.d.
draaemd of a poealble danger to their good y0 eera the money, that Mamme takes, 
ahlp, hut a sadden flapping of a sail, aa if when she goes to the at ore, to bny the shirt, 
the triad had shifted, caught the ear of the that Johnny wear a. "—The Congre,etione- 
otlteer on watch, and he sprang at once to 
the wheel, axamtatng closely the compara 
•■Yen are a half point 06 the course I ’ he 
_ra rtmrpty to the man at the wheel. The 11 *■ ™r7 ““<* like being hoeteea at the 

ooeteeted, end the oEror re- bend °* » t,hl« full of gnaata. There are 
. , the good things to be proylded hr preriona

' „ ... Ibonght and work, and the latriutions to'• Toa mari riser yery aacnrately mid be sent out. But it is at the table itself 
the looker-oe, "when only e half point la that the finest qualities need to be display- 
w aacb thought of." ed. If anything goes wrong the boat ear

., .V I in mena nlaces might “«• ney.r show any annoyance, bnt rath-flh I half a point tn many pieces mig er the mistake to good account. If
bring Be directly on the rocks, ha said important guest fella to come or la Ute.

So it la In We. Half a point from atrict ,Ье must blandly soil a and mate anch 
tre*lulnem rianda upon Urn rocks of false- adjustment, as era poaalb r. Beery, one
hoed. . .. .__ a , must . be made to feél at home. The !

Half a point from parfoct honesty, and bashful sod timid voung man, while і 
w« are et^B8j?r,tbe ^ï* not having any Important remark
And no of kindred Hon. The beginnnga llmed „ hlm „щ be drawn
era always small. Bel. Into conversation nnawarea. People will

be set to conversing In a moat Interest!! g 
way who were never suspected of having 
anything interesting about thee. Occe- 
sionally a learned gneet will be kept talk- 

air with complaints and murmurs and im- ing qalte by himself when he has struck 
patient words, bnt call silently upon God, on a line of personal information or evper- 
1msvine all ow carea with him, feeling as- lence of peculiar talue ; but moat likelv the 

Гг* . ... W„w miithinari *r>rk to conversation is general, darting tack and•urod that be will make all things work to- fortfa ln a deliRhlfnl piay of m,Btj
gather for our own good.

In onr every-day home-life how many hostess fills herself with little observations
tbines welhaet to perplex and annoy 1 A which seem quite unpremeditated, but intbiMge weeneai VO p«pre _________ У reality come from a careful study of her
trifle often causas so much vexation, the сошрапу before hand. Ever read 
coming In an unguarded moment we utter good na ured, ever feeling 
hasty words In return, which, on sober re- nre o* her company is In

«*» її*” ^o ,̂,L>««î,™gneiu pro"de
ne thee riedy to beqalri end to welt on when yon nllld np0„ to lMd . 
the Lord. He will never forget to succor prayer meeting, it will be well to give up 
and aid One Impatient word from Moeee the old notion of presiding at a public fane

bi- .. -.to Coron. ІГ-Гп^оГга"?
while theoilm patience end qotri of Noeb, thcy be llkcl, ,0 th,nk J0U lor lh, dl. 
who ptodfled on one bendrad end twenty Hghtfnl co.plt. lty yon have shown, and 
yaaql hintldtag that grand nld ark, was re- aecretly desire to come again.—Congrega- 
wardnd, when dark cloud, eroee end pour- Hat.

by Its floating with him
tidal waaea to safety and ' ' ' ■

HALF A POINT WRONG.

Invest $10
list.

in a Business 
Now

Amounting to 
$2,000,000 a Year

AS TO LBADINO PRAYBR MBBTINOS.

,

WAIT QOIBTLY.
When trouble» email, let ne not rend the

In order to increase our clientate in the Maritime Prov
inces we now present AN OPPORTUNITY FOR IN
VESTORS OF MODERATE MEANS to share in the 
immense profits of an established business, and it can be 
done by the saving plan of
$io down ; $io in i month ; $10 in 2 months, and 

$7.50 in 3 months.
$37.50 by the above plan of easy payments makes it 

possible for the readers of the “ Messenger and Visitor” to 
secure

ou mind
The gaps between the conr»ee the wiseЩ

r, ever 
that the pleat 
her hands, she

500 Shares in the Haslemere Gold Minds at 
/ 7ІС. per Share.

inn «aise «ma, 
eVd Mien «be

Bo It woe
CAPITALISTS DECIDE TO BATTLE

tmriri. nrit .12№tAto'=£r4 WITH CONSUMPTION,
цім* and m h will be wtth trusting An event recently occurred in Toronto 
OhrMiane always Те wait qnletly en the which la of deep intereet to tho»ssnds of 
Lm4 will be to find security, peacefulneea people in Canada ; a long eetabllahed and

very progressive concern. theT. A Slocum 
Co., has been reo*gani*ed by well-known 
capitalists, the stock of the company hav
ing been increased to $100.000. In future 

In every eye, It moves In every Ц will be known as the Dr. Slocum Com 
form, II la on the wing of the і need and Р»«У, Limited, but will be continued under
_ tk. .Irak -«_____ ft| ait .h. lo-l. of the same able management as heretofore.on ne tien plumage 01 nil ins ro w is m Jhe hlelory ^ thU concern bee been one

. No ereelere that crawla In the 0f contions! and substantial pro trees, and 
dual or that brows as on the meadow does to-day its products are feund in almost
not bear it la some form or other. It every drug store in Canada, being known
d^ i. raray babhl. ri «.brook
sparkles In evWy snowflake. It la In all Cvn»tstlng of some valuable preparations : 
the shelle on the flbore, la all the pebbles p.ycbine (pronounced Slkeen>, a general 
on the beech. It rite ea a queen on eeery remedy for contempt Ion. throe; nod long 
heaving braow. It daooratas with a -U-
lira- . ...1. .»* s-™.. raJ Ilf. BVra -hrai. Oil, a wonderlui tti*n and strength prodne1km petria and forme of life the whole er. Oxojsll, the greatest of catarrh 

aa roll. It antiseptics, end Coltsfoot e Expectorant, e 
n- positive cure for coughs, cold», sore throat, 

moat worthy and specific series of

The stock of this company is deposited in one of the 
largest Trust Companies in America and the stockholders 
are further protected against 
trust in the Knickerbocker Trust Company.

loss by a fund deposited inCbrtrilro Work.nod hen

THB BEAUTY OF THR WORLD.
The Haslemere Gold Mines consists of 100 apres in 

one of the richest mining districts in California

For upwards of a year the property has been under 
examination by our entire staff of engineers and so far as 
there can be any certainty in mining it would seem that this 

|! property can, from any standpoint possible, be considered 
an absolutely safe Investment and one that will pay cxcccd- 

I Ingly large profits to all stockholders.

it

The mine has already produced nearly a million dollars, 
і It is equipped with 10 stamps, to which wc are now adding 

40 stamps, and the power to run the mill will be supplied 
і by an electric works on which $5,000,000 has already been 

P expended.

hod not which mighty 
com—etee to all the mineral» of the 
tain. Beery ora throw, mp by the miner etc 
flesh* it forth ee it com* into the light, remedlee 
As the Creator Is everywhere, besot y le 
ubiquitous^ Il ie the refulgent costume of red more lusting benefit opm suffers from 
the Infinite.—Selected. throat end lung troubles itien Dr. Slocum's

System of Treatment. An eminent speci
alist's p* ascription of medicinel end tonic 
food treatment—в complete system of rapid 

Fathers are lectured e good deal nows- germ destruction and body-building—it bee 
deve shout their duty to their children, end been the mesne of curing thousands of 
nxhmrod ,o ..«N-tl». to hnel.ro. end

to home. Thoro who peint ont th.tr Thli Ie nttered by thonrondi ol nneolldt- 
deficiencies to them eo gliblv.do not seem ed t*iimoni*ls which are on file and sre 

that there is another stifc to the case, being received daily at the office of
the company ; everlasting end enduring 
testimony from all classes of society.

The generous dealt tgs wtth the public 
comfort of the home depends on his labor- of the T. A. Slocum Co. have gone far tn 
ions hours there. Many в husband envies placing of the Dr. Slocum remedies
hi. wife the cUMingaffecaon of th. P—, ГГь.‘^tlnn^
sow and daughter and counts the loae of an and if any of от'г readers sre suffering wi h 
equal place in their childish hearts the coughs, sore throat, pain* in the longs/ r 
greatest sacrifice he makes for the good of cbest, l°ss of flieh, etc , symptoms of 
r, , n. .і.j-l4і,таш ,ramu,a unwt m«rab ‘omption, and will send their names, postxfI iL.ron ind ,f,,pre“ nddteroe. to 179 Km*
they nnght do to strengthen rps tie between st. W<et, loronto, they will receive Dr
the children and their father? So much Slocum’s Free Trial Treatment, consisting 
of the purchasing lu the average household cf four large packages, one dollar and 
Is fiene by tbs mother that the father's real twenty-five cents ($125) worth of medt- 
lmportanes as the 41 provider "is not al- cine, absolutely free. This goes to ebow 
ways dear to youthful eves. It is for the «he greet faith the company have in the 

to explain when she brings home Dr, Slocnm System of Treatment, 
the new eeflt that It wee father who earned The directors of the Dr. S'ocum Com 

for H. and that It is because pant. Limited, sreto be congratulated upon 
father wants Us boys and girls to have ao this important step forward in fmnUhiog 
asaej nice things that he go* to work so the means whereby a more vigorous and 
surly In the morning and com* home, eucceeefnl crusade may he waged against 

Bet like one of the Bleated plagues the world has

No nmedy of modern times has con’er-

This will be the only offering of the stock at 7^c. per share.THB "FROVIDKR." .

Full printed particulars will be sent upon request.

This year we will pay our customers in dividends A 
MILLION DOLLARS from the 26 companies 

under our control and we make the positive statement that 
WE HAVE NEVER MADE A LOSS FOR A CUS
TOMER.

I HALF
to see
Many a lath* would be glad to tpend lew 
tisse at the office, bnt for knowing that the

con- w. M. p. McLaughlin & co„
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

McLaughlin buildings,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Branch Managers for Douglas, Lacey & Co.
?

c
• >■
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AGENTS WANTEDwH This and That j a*

)ALL BUTTER, NO CAT. ■hook hands with the gentleman who wee 
Hugh 3. Knox, eon of the United States ••earning the character, as he thought. 

Attorney-General, who 
through an errer recently in South Nor- Sir George Trevel van, and had scarcely 
WBlk, Conn., and afterward discharged shaken hands with him when Herte said: 
with a eulorgy on his conduct, has for a T would like to introduce you to Count
Wend a young Frenchman who is begin- rck , ., - , , ,

. . _ ... .. * . Oh, yes, said Too'e again, turning tolisg to lstra Bogliib. This youth wrote the newcomer. ‘How many more of yon 
!■ English last month a little story about a are therfe? Where is Von Moltke, for ln- 

thc language in F
Which the tale was couched that Mr. Knox

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATIONPresently the actor was introduced towas arrested

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.1 

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER.

Prov. Manager,
St. John, N. B.

eat, and ao amusing
Bret Hart laughed ; so did Trevelyan.

Ьад«1 to nuke a copy -, The copy 
reads as follows : pleasantry.

•A lady which was to dine said to her “But/said he, afterward, I had no Ides 
servant that she had not need batter enough, what a fool I was making of myself.1 
This girl, for to excuse himself, was bring At table Mr. Toole said to the man who 

little cat on the hand, and told that she sat next him, ‘Who is the To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want m ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful.In design, made of the beet material! and 
noted for its parity and richness of tone ? If eo you

a mue cat on the hand, and told that she eat next him, ‘Who is the gentler 
CMM to take him in the criam finishing to Hsrte introduced to me as St. Albans?’ 
eat the two pounds from butter who remain. The Duke of St. Albans/ wee the 
The lady took immediately the cat whom ply. 
was put in the balances It just weighed ‘And the man opposite ?'
that two pound. * This Is all the very 'E
much well for the butter/' the lady then ‘h
■ha Said. ' but where ii the re* " ?'—New

ntleman

III v,And the man opposite ?*
'Herbert Bismarck, the prince'a sou/ 
‘No I Really?'
'Oh, yea.'
'And the man talking to him?'
'Sir George Trevelyan.'
‘I was never more sold in my life 1* Toole 

confessed afterward, when telling the 
One of the strangest accidents ever re- story.--Ex. 

corded occurred near Harrowemith on

went the

“ THOMAS»
for Out instrument will 611 tb. requirements.

JAMES A. GATES * CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

■he seid, ' but where is the est " ?'—New 
York Tribune.'

A STRANGE ACCIDENT. 1*I
W ;.va R

THE ASPHALT PAVE
They took a little gravel 

And they took a little tar 
With varions ingredients 

Imported from afar.
They hampered it and rolled it, 

And when they went away 
They said they had a pavement 

That would lest for many a day.
But they came with pic 

To lay a water-main 
And then th 

To pat it

Thursday afternoon about 4 o'clock. Ed
mund Pbtley, residing about one mile east, 
started for the village with a load of hay. 
About half way there he met Arthur Ward 
going in the opposite direction. Before the 
two vehicles met Mr. Ward tried to draw # Mothers * GATES’

Life of Man Bitters%Mr. Finley's attention to the fact that bis 
loud of hay was afire. Before he succeeded 
the ire had run aronod/he load, complete
ly igniting it, and frightening the horses, 
which ran away, colliding with Mr. Ward's 

Mr Plxley was forced to jump from 
the loud in order to save hie life. When 
the rige came together the load or burning 
hay в peat, scattering the burning hay 
the vehicle end horses of Mr. Ward. At 

time the pole of the hey waggon 
the horses, which msde

kL whe h»ve eel yet used that *ng- V v 
lie* Home Dye of high qunllty, W 
Maypole Soap, can мте time. tL 

tlf money and patience, by dUcaid- v a- 
Tj? Ins the old-fashioned powder W 
W 4y«eand buying Maypole. Quick. |Af 

sure, brilliant, fadel W
” and dyeb at the same time.

AND
ke and emote It

Invigorating Syrup
THE GREAT

FAMILY MEDICINES.

called the workmen 
again.

To rnn a railway cable 
They took it np some more;

And then they pnt it back again, 
Jnet where it was before.

back
U It washes

Maypole Slap Byes $
>K, <5виси, m

Theee have been used throughout the Mari
time Provint*» during the lasts') years, and 
there Is scarcely a home but bas exporteur0*1 
the benefit to be derived lrom their use, 

ACADIAN UNIMENT,
CERTAIN CHECK,
NERVE OINTMENT, 
VEGETABLE PLASTER,
LITTLE GEM PILIS, 

have always become the standard remedies 
lor their respective alimente.

—Manulectured by—

They took it up for conduits 
To run the telephone ;

And then they put it back again 
As hard as any stone.

They took it np for wires 
To feed the electric light.

And then they pnt it back again, 
Which was.no more than r'ght.

O. the pavements full of farrows ; 
There sre patches every

You'd like to ride upon (t,
But it's seldom that you dare.

very handsome pavement 
A ce-ilt to the town;

They're alweve dingin' of it up 
Or puttin' of It down.

—Washington Stai.

the
broke liberating 
a dash for the village It was found im
possible to cut lxme Mr. Ward’s horses, 
which were severely burned The hay ami 
both rigs were destroyed. The fire origin
ated from friction, one of the real wheels 
of the hay cart rubbing against the side of 
the rig, setting it afire.

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

where.
RICH IN FRIENDS.

Bret Herte died at the age of sixty two It s a 
умите, end left an estate va net! at just 
eighteen hundred dollars His r'ch social 

somewhat offset this abemdly small 
of the profits of authorship.

In hie adopted home In E tgland men of 
rank ie letters were proud to know Mr 
Haste, and, attracted by hta personality nc 
laatw.l by bis «.mus rslllsd .boot him ИМ U» lowly sir) sft.r . long pus*. 
I..—, Which I. w.ll lll..lrsl.,l hT . 'Thsr. ere so msn y thing, to bs ron.ld.rwl. 
.Ur, which T. Eiger f.mb.rlr.c h.s In Did ,on sysr c.r. 1er anybody brio» 
cosporsted le bis tscent hlogi.phy ol У-о m®t ms f
ftrte.

Ou one occasion the Huglieh actor,
Teole, went to lunch with Bret Herte for 
tlte first time. Afters greeting hie boat
■eld :

«Let me Introduce you to the Doke of 
8L Albans ’

t "Oh, yes,' Tool, mid, with s smile, sml 1»" I' ____
'Would you be willing to spend your 

evenings at home?*
Every one.'
Men are each tyrants—and I've always 

been used to having my own way. '
. _ ‘You shall have your own way still/

Tb. BMtsining power ol Pûslom Coflfc .yJB ell, B,„r lell ше , шм, or mnitB., 
hen oroeerlv cooked ie greeter then most 40 anything ?' 

people imagine and it ie well illustrated in 'Never.'
the story told by a young Texas woman 'Always let me do jast as I pleaae?' 
who aaye: “I almost lived on Postnm 'Absolutely/
Cereal coffm for ov »r a month and there 'Then I shall have to say no, Harold/ 
wee over a week I did not eat anything at the maiden said, tearfully. 'I never could 
all but jdat drank the food drink Pjstum lrnst myself wl'h such a husband as that ?' 
and yet I grew , stronger and gained -Chicago ‘Tribune.1

family physician examined Poe
tess and decided to use it altogether in 
place of ccffee. We all think it has no 
equal as a touriahment for the sick for be
side being pleasant to the taste it ie so 
strengthening. My father end mother 
heve alweys been coffee drinkers and suf
fered all of Iron bias from the coffee 

•go a neighbor was 
l mother decided to

4Î

Piano Bargain.
To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Aek Thle Qoeetloni Best Bvane Piano, mandolin attachment, 

us«d only a short time; cost $350 cash. 
Ha «band died; widow must sell. Price 
•MlyfittS Piano goarented. Apply to 

W. I. OATES General Agent.
95 North Street, Halifax, N. S.

POOR HAROLD.
I don't know what to eay, Harold,' re- Why don't you remove 

that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach?

Why doet you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive SEND $1.00 to 

T. H. HALL'S
Never, Lucy!’ fervently responded the 

young men. ‘Vow are the first and only Г 
Would you want me to go and live with 

your people?"
‘No; we will have a little cottage of our

organs ao that It will not be necessary to 
starve the stomach to avoid distreae after 
eating T

The first step Is to regulate the bowels. 
For this purpose Colonial Book Store,

St. John, N. B.
end we will mall yon PRLOUBETS' 

NOTES on the Sunday School I,raona 

tor 1903.

'Yon would be tired of me in 1 
year'

'I wouldn't tire of you in a thousand
Burdock Blood Bittersthen a

Hae No Equal.
It acts promptly and effectually smd 

permanently cures all 
digeetion.

»POWERFUL
A Pure Food D/tok He Great Sustaining 

Power. Joggins Coal
This FIRST CLASS COAL

cm be pnrehued by the Cargo la 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
в Ira by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON; at to Orange 
St. John, or Jogglns Mince, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to he of the 
beet for в team corpora,
CANADA COAlà * Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Jogglna, N. 8.

Евюошве 8 Cbm.
High Class Tailors.

St.,
* Oar HAPPY RAIN.

It isn't raining rain to me,
It's reining daffxlils 

In every dimpled dmp I see 
Wild fl iwere on the hil*s ;

The clouds of gray engulf the day, 
And overwhelm the town ;

It isn't raining rain to me.
It's raining roses down.

It isn’t raining rain to me,
Bnt fields of clover bloom, 

Where every buccaneering bee 
May find a bed and room ;

A health unto the happy !
A fig for him wbojrote Ira

it isn't raining rain to me.

:

They have always in stock all the 
latent patterns in Worsted and Tweed 
Saltings.

Also à full line of Blsck Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen’s Frock Suits, in 
eluding the newest material for full 
J)resa Suits and Clergymen 'a Outfits.

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry oonoerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige

uadi about a year 
jpdeiag Poatum*and

“They improved at once and have drank 
Peefeqm ever since and mother, who need to 
be bettered with nervousness and sleeplro- 

paeticttlarly, is in splendid health
She says the change came entity ly 

irieking Poetnm and leaving of? oof.

the publishers and the advertiser
by афіц that you e»w theedvw- 

ASSVM-
І
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SURPRISE
SOAP
le ш Pur». Marti, Solid Soap.
Economical in wearing quail-

tu s.
Most satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

vlvan ami sweet.
Y<m make the best l>argain in 

hap when you buy

SURPRIS E,

Krousbevan, the notorious Jew belter, 
attacked by a party of Jews In St- 

Petereburg on Wednesday. He was stabb
ed In the neck, but the wound is not be 
Hewed to be fatyL

The review of troops at AlderBhot, which 
— to be held by King Edward on June 
з ted, and the unexpected postponement of 
which canned some alarm regarding the 
King s health, has been fixed to take piece 
Julv 8 In honor of President Loubet, why 
wtil then be on his visit to England.

Fredericton Is going in for municipal 
lighting. The council voted down a pro
position to submit the question to popular 
vote and carried a motion to undertake the 
operation of the street lights themselves. It 
Is estimated bet the coat of installing the 
plant and lights le about f 18,000. and that 
ft win take about |6 000 • year to

Addrsaeâ»! a Liberal meeting Thursday 
eight at the Hotel Cecil, the Harl of Been 
bury described Mr. Chamberlain's
entai scheme as a disturbance of the 
elk* of the edihoe of the empire, 
k. promote the stability of the 1 
He msiataised meet deliberately end «M
•maly that the burden of proof lay with 
thorn who were attacking the notion's 
Neel policy He would not dtnmtm with
out-examination any proposition for

K25:

in order

m

né re, hut h wee with pale and grief that be 
found himself unable to support the scheme 
Hfwti hy the colonial secretary who. he 
believed, wee sincerely, anxious le benefit

16 400

V

Gall Cure
A quick aad роль. 00to lor 

Полк» ond So4dU 0.1b, Scratdo., lore. 
Cell. and all Skin ОЬоанг ol horror, 

Cottlt red Dos».
YOU BAY WORK ТЛЕ НОВЕ 

U conte All

THE BAIRD COMPANY, United,
proprietors, WOlbblM*

Junt 2j, 1,0).messenger and visitor.

> New* Summary >

Clean-up Sale of 
Broken Lots of Suits

Tko Proobfterloo General Aroombly, si 
MIITITI . «Ebbed Ma ■

Wrdaeoday,
Pried pel Corea, Toreolo hashed a re- 

la pec that baa awskaasd the worst lean. 
He b ateli la a critical coédition.

Tubs Island, Шоста Leone sad Cyprus 
hare Joined those countries that will re

We are weeding out broken slr.es ol aulta 
that sold until now at $10. to $15. Some aie 
in a few aiz.ee only, and a few have lingered 
here a little too long. These last arc now 
priced $6.50, the rest $8.50 and #10.

An astonishingly good opportunity to get 
excellent buaineaa aulta at a little price ; and 
one that will bring quick response.

magazines and 
k On tha teat 

thing.
periodicals at domestic гоїш, 
of July Hong Kong will do tha

At Halifax Friday Thomas Towneeod
got c If a «treat ear backwards while In 
motion. He war thrown to the ground, 
striking hla head, an that ha had to be 
removed to the hospital.

A public meeting of commercial men, 
held ot Kingston, Ja., on Friday, pawed a 
resolution In favor of Colonial Secretary 
Chember'ein’i proposals for prof 
tariffs within the British Empire, 
was a small minority against the «notation.

John McLeod, the 8t. Stephen bey who 
had an arm injured in South Africa by 
being thrown from his homo, baa root I red 
e check from the British war officer for *80 
for beck pay, and ia to receive a paneton of 
І9 e month during the met of hto Ufa.

Rev. J. G. Shearer held a masting In 
Riverside. Albert county, on Thursday 
.retting end organised a branch ol the 
Lord’«-"Day Alliance. Bi-Governor

Men’s Tailoring 
and Clothing.

A GILMOUR 
68 King St.errotial

There і
Вдftp •odTl5Me-

W 4

elected prerideut; Mrs. J. H. 
Carawuth, eecretary, end Archie Downing,
CieUu

IMr. Chamberlxln delivered • speech in 
London on Friday night et » banquet in 
which, while throwing no fresh light on 
the government's intentions, left no doubt 
regarding his own conviction of the 
ultimate triumph of hie colonial end tm-

LESSON LEAFLETS
Bestiat Superintendent 7 cents 1 Blblc | .... 1 cent each
Baptist Tescher.............10“ Intermediate реторт!

ptr copy! ptr quarter } ****** - J P*r quarter I

MONTHLIES

The trial of the so-called "Female Blue
beard," Free Prxygodda, who polaoned 
tour husbands with ureenic and who wee 

bv the fifth putting 
poison in hie coffee, which begun Thursday 
at Allen stein, Boat Promis, ended on Fri
day in a verdict of guilty. She was sent
enced to death.

Chief Irish Secretary Wyndham baa 
eebmitted a new clause to the Irish land

Biblical Studies, for older scholars. 
NEW (monthly). 7 cents each 
per quarter! 25 cents each per

Picture Lessons. 2% cents per set !
per quarter !

Bible Lesson Pictures. 75 centsthe seme

HOME DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Senior Home Department Quar
terly. 4 Cents.

Advanced Home Department 
Quarterly. 2 cents.

per copy ! per quarterJ

QUARTERLIES
Senior ...
Advanced . .
Intermediate.................... 2 "
Primary

Mil, the effect of which will be to bring 
about, 130,000 non judicial and future ten
ante within the scope of the act It is be
lieved that this concmeton will form e basis 

promise between the Nationalists 
and tha government.

Mr. Chamberlain in the house, answer
ing a question in reference to British ex
porte to the colonise, mid that they show 
targe end continuous increase. The yearly 
average for five year periods was given as 
fallows: 167680, 2"67.4S5.*7o; 188185, 
/81,294,831 ; 1886-00, /81,186,306; 1891-95, 
/85,168,111 ; 1896 60, /86,043165; 190*.

2 “
per copy ! per quarter !

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS t*r
13 cents 
6^ "

of 50 cents 
25 “
20 "
І4 “
7 **

Tenus People (weekly) . . . 
Boys and Girla (weekly) . . 
Onr Little Ones
Tonny Reaper (semi-monthly)
Tonnr Reaper (monthly) .

5
ЗИ *'
2

Good Work (monthly). 15 cents per rear ! In clubs of ten
( The above prices are яII for elnbs

or more 10 cents

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 256,258 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

/109,028,611.
toThe slump in the Atlantic shipping trade 
and the rumors of sensational develop
ments forthcoming concerning the unsatis
factory position of the Morgan combine 
exdte widespread interest. Six Ley land 
Hues are laid up, three Atlantic transport 
steamers now to the Themes ere about to 
be laid up, mad the Southampton to New 
York intermediate service will be discon
tinued immediately.

Lord Camperdown, in the House of Lords 
on Friday, drew the attention of the hoase 
to the recent statement of Foreign Minister 
Lenedown, to the effect that Germany had 
intimated that if the other British colonies 
follow the example of Canada by giving 
preference to British imports, Great Britain 
would probably not be allowed to continue 
in receipt of the moat tovored nation terms. 
Lord Camperdown asked that the papers 

the subject be laid on the table. Lord 
Laadadowae rrolled that he desired to

Write for the Report
Of C^àuUln W H. Porter, * geuilvniau of with- i*spt
AItteГМЄП itfTillr*, will.. Ah a Mtopkholdet ЛІНІ II- the «ЧІҐ---. ІІ 
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mid CentralIn Smith 
tailvo. eh<

The Obispo Rubber Plantation Co.
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with Mr. I. A. Ant 
pit-led the «тенті і 
of it* great future
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1 *h 1*1, liA* juwl vein* 
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U U I h IRIKS
I fully couru r lit the Bliove report —I.KWIi A A WAVS*.

liltdeprecate the assumption that the conduct 
of Germany was actuated by deliberate 
hostility to Great Britain. He con «id* ltd 
that Germany'a oourae wee not unnninrel. 
considering tbs way In which Great Britain 
had hitherto dealt With these questioned 
cos earn ing the ookmirn. If Grout Britain 
made her poeltioa perfectly clear and intel
ligible, u she ought to do. It would, he 
thought, be possible 
tlemeot of these 01

Marvh .tu. iwei

Although two ynsr- old, Un- In vont 
of I Ait iwr нппппі, profit * nit Inter*-1
1* out' <*f the Matent III voнамнК* Within tht* *
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thi* ninnstit'if th* pfitpowd eut 
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satisfactory to Great Britain and to her 
colonies. Porter'. i*i>.ri snd * •mpl< it- l 
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At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boys'
Camp held el Taehet Falls la Aaguet, I 
found MINARD'8 LINIMENT meet base 
fidal ferma burn, ae immediate relief for
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